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Winter wonderland - Island style
While temperatures were * bit miU

for.molt locals last week, visitor*
basked In OK tun on Sanlbd and
CapUva beaches. Top, Skye MdTyJer
Murray obrlouEly had more fwa fat Cae
BUD than the? wcuW t u m t u ! in the

snow m their Michigan hometown.
Above, Fraatie UmeSuHj med tbe
oppunuiiltytocvlcliupmbertaaaixl '
oo her reading. Pbotoa.'by MM*

Vegetation Committee vows

to continue.:riielaleuca/ fight
SySocttWartcH

A baltfe hca heaai lost, bur. tbe war
goes on. . '- -

Such am the fedinjjs of the city's
Vegetation Committee after tbe City
CCKIHOI decided last week to repeal a
rctjclutton designating the mciatcuca
tiT« cnxhrtia." -

By deciding . ti» take awav the
noxhnu ljbol *» u» oxotir f r * thr
council took away the'legal ground

iriade removal' of mvlalcuca

mandatory on SanitwJ.
Vrt u w !*.,„. against melaleuca

cwitlnucs as the city maintained li»
l>rogrHm that tocuset on nemovin*
nelalcuoa trees on city property and

<n the wild arsasarswiibcl,
"Wo have been promised this

program will continue to be funded to
control mc!aleuca In the wild, which
are the ones we ore most concerned

continued page 2A

Members "agree public
fails short on vegtfag&n

ft"ooai«i."to ..«, ^_..~.-.

view, members of. the Vcceiatiotv ;V(or nuking pooip^^ain K pcrinit
ConunUteeHtreaaed at tbeMojailArr;; lor cutting nwoorvei jsipitraurer
meettogiastweek.-•::., ••vv^H'^.vr:':U)cy;dO' not 'iMdvcrtwOy WU• tlw;,

veaelaiaoo^vloIiUJoitt were-: rep^: ' ' "" ' ' ' "" '

; ping;of'iosngnn>fi w i U w o t - V p ^ ^ l S S ^ ^ e i ^

the caatnv«ttM «gre*d that tfotfmsaa totals wit a&rvtd at
pcopte aim doo'i icwnr the city** XL Coward of the coastal can-
vetgetatiMstandards ** , - " .

The rtS «ro In place COnUnued p a g f 2 A

Big Brother on
Poster proclaiming so

raises ire of city mayor
By Barbara Brundage

TTie sight of a poster proclaiming
"George Orwell's 1«H ts here" at last
week's Sanibel City Council meeting
drew an immediate reaction fron
Mayor Fred Vultin. .. ••

*TIi«t poster is out Of order." Valtin
!y iold Islander PouleUe Burton.

Burton brought the sign to MacK&uJc
Hail ..last. Tuesday to proUtst the
council's action labeling the
melaieuca qufnqueoervta a noxious
p l a n t . - . . - i ,• •.-•: . • . - . . : . •• '. .• •

"We do not conduct business In this

city this way. Please remove the
poster," Vnllln continued slernly.

'•t,»nder uiiai part of' the Bill of
Highis does ft say we do not have the
rinJ;l to peacefully gather hereT
Rurtimdemanci-d ;emancd ;

Valtin repeated that the poster was
outoforder •:.-••• -

"[ want a legal apinton why I can't
sit here ViihthtK power." Burton
pcrei-iled. ;' "\ •:

The mayor fiica recopni2cd another

continued page 2A
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Three attend public hearing about proposed

of mosquito control districts

H> Barbara Brundage
ITic Board of Commissioner* of the

Lee County Mosquito Control District
unveJletl p)2ns fai- reapportiotilng the
district Into seven residential mfffcs
asccntlng Jo population at a public
hearing at Oiy Hall last Thursday.

The three Islanders present, In-
cluding one city councilman, voiced no
serious objections U> (be new boun-
daries Oiat place SanibcJ in a district
wlUi the ttuutliem half of I*ine Island
and the southern nulf of Cape Coral,
ttawd oil the 1W50 census, Iho com-
bined populatinn u( tit* riew district'

The realignment puts Captlvm,

Upp**r Captfva, Bcca Grande and the
nortitftm portico •>! iHne Islnrd In
another district with A population of
27,468.

The purpose o( Uw? reapportlonnvint
by population is to comply with U»e
"njtc rrum—one vote" concept. Tlte
realignment In mandated by a stale
law passed tn the last session of the
legislature, District Director T.
Wayne Miller explained at the SanfbeJ
hearing.

"The board opposed the change, as
did the Sanibei City Council, because It
revuhtif the promise made to Sanibei
find Boca Grande 2S years ago when
the mosquito control district was

established thai these two ores* weuid
be guaranteed representation," Miller
said.

"But we feel with this proposed
alignment both Islands will have a fair
shake at electing a ccmiRsloner," htt
added.

Currently six commissioners
comprise the board- A sevcnUi from »
ntw urea west of Summerlln K*i*d will
be cktrtt'd In next November's general
elecilun.

Car-rffdales for tiw board must
resife In UM- area wtilch they they will
serve, but they will be elected by a
county-wide vote.

Another public bcarins to receive
Input relating to the proposed division
of me district Is scheduled for Feb. 9 In
Boca Grande.

Final designation of the area
boundaries will be made at the regular
March meeting of the commissioners,
Miller said.

Aa *t£ito* pnww^al MvxStt have
reduced th*> ctx&Uy mosquito ocwtrtJ
board to five nwni&e:*?. w*0* districts
based on thoec usfcd by lias L<f*a Cvwty
CommissUi.

But with oppUiMw Sxom vin, local
grwips, featuring U» SinlfteJ Cit>
CoujiriJ tusG. chsmrers at cofurtiCTtc in
Srt«ii&el, <.'Bpa Cwoi, Fori Myers *•¥•(
BotilWi Spriiifti. State Sen. Frank
Minn proposed tfcff compromise,
whkti wiu poised.

A proposal to merge tl»e indepeiKtotl
Port Myers Beach Mcwjutto Co«troi
District with the eoaniy district failed
when Beach resident* voted ovei-
whelmlnRly against Uw mwgtT In a
referendum vote.

J o h n Kflu U n c s , S a n i b e i '
representative <MI the board, -wa
elected chairman of the inoa-jiiit
control board for 13K4 as the Cnw order
of business at last week's pub
hearing.

Vegetation Committee vows
to continue melaleuca fight

from page 1with." Or. IIlll Webb said at the
Vecetallon Committee meeting last
week, "II is ibe seeds of the Umo ones
we're sllll worried about."

In n memo to u « city's staff dated
Dec. 28, Webb reiterated his opinion
flint. "It Is highly likely that an ex-
plosion of the (mclalciica) population
will occur in tlic foreseeable future.
When that episode docs occur It wilJ be
too late for a control program. The
deterioration of our environment will
bccataiJrophlc."

He added Uutt, "Political and social
considerations may make It necessary
to change Ihe strategy which the
council has adopted (mandatory
removal of melaleuca y. 1 am not on
expert in those area5. Therefore, I will
try to hold my peace if ihe strategy is
modified."

At last week's Vegetation Com-
mittee meeting the group tried to hold
It peace, but many expressed anger at
the council's decision.

Committee member Louise Johnson
voted against repealing the noxious
designation in her rote as City Council

member. She saw the label as on all-
oul commitment lo melaleuca
removal

"Some people were reconciled to
letting their melaleuca get cut."
Johnson said. "Now they might not
be."

Commiltc; member Jim Levy voiced
a stronger feeling. "The council will
rue the day they pandered to this
particular vocal group. Now they will
be asked lo ponder to otlwr small
vocal groups." he said.

Mark West oil encouraged the
gathering of more data such as the
location and size of melaleuca and how
they spread over the next five years.
This information could be gathered by
the new noxious plant control officer
and could be used to further Urecase of
labeling the melaleuca noxKmn

George Campbell said Uxe com-
mittee should let those people who
volunteered to let city crews cut their
nielaleuca trees know that they still
can snd thai the program has not been
discontinued.

Members agree public knowledge

falls short on vegetation standards

from page 1
struction setback Hoe. This la a
Florida law as well as a Sanibei
regulation. Sea oats are protected
because they con help prevent
beach erosion. Code Enforcement
Officer Dfck Baker explained. The
oats help stabilize tbc beach and
encourage tbc . dune building

process, he added.
Copies of the city's vegetation

standards ore available from the
Planning Department at City Hall.
Tte standards Include everything
from plants that should be
protected to guidelines on the best
way to transplant cabbage paints.

Big "Brother on Sanibei? from page i

speaker, snd discussion continued
about the citizens' inlliative petition
asking the council to repeal a
resolution designating the raeluleUca a
noxious plant.

Burton removed the sign from the
council chambers. Later Valtin
publicly acKnowledged ber request tor
a written letfni opinion RS to why her
right to display a poster was denied.

Friday Valtlo released the text of his
letter explaining his liecision to
Burton.

•*I am advised by the city attorney
that your constitutional lights to free
assembly, to free speech and to
petition your elected representatives
Ibr Ute redress of any real or perceived
grievance are iwt unbridled," Valtin
wrote.

"Those rights may be regulated so
they do not interfere with the rights of
otliers or with the process of con-
ducting public meetings In an orderly.
and democratic fashion.

'You and all other members of the
public are constantly given full and •
fair opportunity to express your views
at Saulbel City Council meetings. That
we recognize and honor that right does
net mean, however, that we must
accede to shouting matches; to In*
tcrrupUons of councllmembers or of
citizens who have been properly
recognized and who have tlie floor; to
disruptive outbursts by those who
cannot control tDcmsdves; or to
counter-productive demonstrations
and Irrelevant rhetoric not germane to
the Issues we arc trying to solve in an
objective, logical, unemotional and
even-handed fashion for the good of
Uie community as a a whole."

Valtfn's letter continues to outline
his ground,rules for public input at
future meetings.:

"I will never have objection to
receiving any pertinent com-*
munication — whether oral or written
— from any citizen ot any public

To Sam and Valerie Butter a y
Ttatt with family DO Snribrf turned into
aonxdilnf • little more fpadal than hM
a vacation. 1t*> couple tram Bedford,
Tens, renewed tbe *mr% out made
Item man and wile izyvan ago.

ViriUn* SMUbd fcr u* tat time, tbe
Bedfords decided to renew tbdr

marriage n n alter tbeta- Or* day <w
theUlatxL

WKb tn* vlad btowtog la o« fee GuU
of Motto, the Suttert xnd their two
children uncoed u Pat Slater per-
formed the txrtxBoar. PtaU by Uarfc

mecling/'theletterreads. "However,
I will Insist that speakers be
recognized, that they speak to the
Issues before the council, that they
refrain from personal Insults or at-
tacks at any other person, and mat
tftey otherwise properly conduct
thecvselves.

"i will read into the record any
pertinent written communications —
even posters or other signs — to the
extent that they arc similarly relevant
and retrained.

"I have no objection to posters — no
matter hew silly or profound — being
displayed durfcg council meetings
while the Issue they relate to is being

discussed. Posters cannot, however,
be attached to walls In any fashion,
and. If they are hand-held, they must
be In the back of the meeting room.

"I will not tolerate posters being
waved around in a disruptive fashion
or held up in the front of tbc meeting
room so as lo block the view of other
members of the audienoe (as yours
dld),"thelcttf>rcotic!udes-

During fils tenure as mayor Coun-
cilman Mlitc Klein banned applause in
support ai cither side of an tissue.

Mayor Vallin Is continuing: this
policy and has asked citizens to'etf-
press agreement'with any opinion or
position only by a "nod of U* head."
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Weather
watch

Everybody
talks about it

Last week'g weather according to data kept by tbe
Sanlbel-Captlva Chamber of C'Omnierce wag as
follows:

Monday, Jan. 2
Tuesday, Jan. S
WedoeKiay.Jeii.4
thtuwtey.Jfln-S
Friday, Jan. 6
S*tuvd»y, Jan. 7

68
M
64
66
69
63

Chamber Closed
41 0
50 0
51 0
S3 0
58 (

^ « Pxclwtafcl* Wwy Ia»t w«cfe
nil*M hem mOcta ttto h ^ w •*#» n (root of u» otfewt
OF SuDrf RwJty. -ft* rttfo ancwsMed tba Urtti of a
dsufltitar lor Teny and uusta nanism ct Ftet BIycra.
Ibe proud totber »ork> at tlw Ulatd real mltda Una.

jaSim poaao UiUign tniflhc^ II pouodi and n »
qi«rtw ounce whm tbe was besn fct 6:34 p^n. J M . 5.
Pnots by Mcrk J t

Diamonds in on ksfchen shop?
......... but, of course!
The Diamond Voo™ - the ultimate in slmr-te. fool proof
knife sharpening. Is fast. easy, neat end durable. $24.

The Dfcfnond Whetstoncm - In finlshod rodwood case. S36

Ihe Kofehksv™ - lor the sharpest fish hooks you can have. S6.

The Cryjtal Saver*. • V<" holt-round diamond file smcoths
and saves your ill ie crystal 515.

32 Periwinkle Ploeo

ESTATE AMD TAX
PLANNING IN

You are cordially invited to attend a Shearson/American Express
seminar on the Implications of the recent tax changes and tbe effect
on your Income, your estate taxes and your estate plan.

A Financial Consultant A Tax Attorney will discuss
...ProblcmsofEstateSettttmerit • .. :
...Joint Ownership
...Probate Procedure and Stale Inheritance Taxes
...Wills and Trusts
...Gifts and Transfers of Proporiy
...Methods of Keducisig Income Taws
.. Tax Advantaged Jnvc îtivnf-
...Insufed Tax Free Investments
.. .Your Own Personal Financial and Estate Plan

HOSTED BV: Donald P. Monti, J.D.
DATE: Tuesday, January 10
TIME: 3:30 or 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: Sanibei Hilton. 937 Gulf Drive

Limited Reservations - Call Linda Clark, 936-5756

"MINDS OVER MONEY"
The Wander wishe. lo accept all responslWliy and apologize f

the Inconvenience canted by our publishing lh«* wrong daw for th
December Tax PJannlns Seminar. The above dale is corivci ivz ihDecember Tax PJannl
January seminars-

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

2330 Palm Rdgo Place • Sartbel Island Flodda 33957 • (813) 472-9166

Featured Exhibit .

January 16 — 3©

PAINTINGS IN OIL

Davis Marshall
Gruppe Nelson
Ifarrigan Palmieri
Lewis Reynolds

Daily, encept Sunday: 10-5

Tarpon Bay Kd., Sanibei-472-1193

&il!S2GaBi&*ZSt!/^^
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Every litter bit hurts

Island Scouts plan clean-up campaign
By Scott MarteU

A* Islanders and visitor* drive along Sanlbel-
Capttva Road this Saturday they are likely to see
youngsters roaming the roadside carrying heavy
bags.

The youngsters are Boy and Girl Scouts. And their
bags »ill be full ol trash tossed by people who must
care little about the Island.

In conjunction with the Sanlbel-Captlva Con-
st-rvsUon Foundation Research Ctnnmittee. the
Scouts have decided to do "as much jut they can" to
clean up parts of the Island, says city Reert'ai.ion
Director Dick Noun.

The Scouts will attack the litter on Sanihel-
Captiva Rood when they begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, II
there is time, the; group will attempt a c]pan-up or
Casa Ybel Road and the Santbcl public beach ac-
cesses.

'-This will be a big effort to clean up the Island,"
says Ken Preston of the SCCF Research Committee,
"Rut just as Important will be an effort to keep the
Island clean," he says.

The Research Committee plans to meet Thursday

night to consider what might to done to discourage
littering on the Island.

"It's one thing to pick It up," Preston maintains.
"But now to slow down indiscriminate littering U
also Important. Maybe we need to find out who is
doing the littering and make a few arrests."

The Scouts are dill looking (or adults who can help
supervise the clean-up, loads sacks or contribute
runds for the campaign. The effort will help raise
money for their organizations with a stipend
collected for each bag of trash. J. Stuart and Pit

MatKay, p«jt time residents on Sarubd, have
contributed (1,000 In "seed" money to enoouraye toe
clean-up.

The city of Sanibef will provide trucks and bags
for the dean-op. After tlie battle against litter, the
youngsters will go hack to the recreation complex
for hot d>£c supplied by BslJeys and eoftdrlnks
supplied by Pepsi.

Those who wish to sign-up for the clean-tip or
contribute money to the cause should call the
recreation complex, 472-4345, or the SCCF, 472-2339.

Electric co-operative issues 'peak alert7 message
Want to save money on your electric

bill? Here's how to save yourself and
your neighbor money.

The higher the peak demand during
cool snaps in which the temperature
drops below 30 degrees F, the more
expensive each kilowatt hour is in the
future. The key Is in keeping the peak
load as low us possible.

Typically, when it's cool, energy use
Is very high in the morning — causing
an expensive peak lood. But there arc
some simple tilings you can &i to case
the load and save money for yourself
and your neighbors.

First, close your drapes and turn the
heat down to 65 degrees at night. Next
morning leave it at 68 degrees until

after 10 o'clock. With a light sweater
you'll save on your electric bill wtiile
you tire l>elping to reduce peak
demand.

Next, use as little hot water as
possible during peaK hours — from 6 to
10 a.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. If you have to
showw, make it quick. But save
laundry tmtll later. If you have a timer

on your water heater, set It to be off
during peak hours.

It takes neighbors working together,
so do the neighborly thing. Remem-
ber, as a member of a co-op,
everything you save Is yours. Nobody
takfts u profit, but everyone shares the
benefits.

With January's
Special Rates

*559 inside
5629 outside

CALL US FOR DETAILS.

472-5117
241B Palm RWg* ftoarf, Sar.ibi-1 Ward

Evening & W««k>nd £tn«rg*iK!i»
4J2 J0!>6

Serving Sanlbcl «Uncw 1976. .
M*nre«n E. Smiti CTC-

BINGO
TONIGHT
And every Tuesday

7:30 p.m.
at the Community Center

You can win the
$150 Jackpot Game!!

Come and see
our large selection of

Island, Seafood and Florida
cookbooks.

25 title* to choose from.

1O-9 Ho>dayFrlda|r
10-5:30 S«f anUp I-5:3O &+nd*v

3 S C 1021 PeriwtoJde Way, Sanlbel hlanrt pam

SBa 472-1447 £Bi
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CROW director comments on birds at jerry's
To The Editor
Tbelslooder

Regarding the cont roversy
surrounding the caging of the parrots,
the toucan and the macaw at Jerry
Paulsen's new shopping center:

1 would agree with Dick Muencb that
probably most people enjoy the
presence of these birds at Jerry's.
They are an Interesting and besuttfiu
asset itt that shopping experience.

However, we at CROW have
received more than a few Inquiries

about U« attcquacy or the cstfttf that
bouse these birds.

I sm nut particularly raralllnr with
exotic species of birds, it seems to me,
thsugti, thiii in ttx Interest of public
relations and, more Important for the
welfare of the birds In question, new or
modtHed cage designs (perhaps as
outlined George Campbell's "The
Himates of Uw Bird World," The
Islander 12-28-aa) could be utilized that
would afford these lovely birds the
protection of a variety of habitat*

within each cage.
I agree also with Dick Mucnch's

comment In Scptl MarteU'fl article
(The laitsOtx 12-38*3) to (he eftcet
that ORpreys can and do prefer to nest
In high, unprotected sites, seemingly
impervious to fluctuations of tem-
perature and weather conditions
normal within their range.

I'm just not sure that a comparison
about the suitability of this climate for
ospreys and eiotlcs can be made. The
osprey, after all, is an indigenous

species well designed to thrive in its
environment.

Finally, for the birds' sake, 1 hope if
there are any questions about their
well-being In the minds of those
responsfhle for their care, that
adequate changes in the situations W1U
be made and lay this debate to rest for
once and for all,

Holly Cavtes
CROW, l ac

Resident decries council melaleuca action

TtuMslAOdsr
Island.

Thefte persons brought back and
A group ol dedicated ably presented Irrefutable Information

volunteers, scni« of v.1»m have concerning this danger despite the
venerable experience ui the field, histrionics and the cackling of pedants
spent long hcurs reseaj-diing and at the meetings who felt their ox was
collecting data on a species of trees to being gored,
determine Its potential threat to our The facts presented proved to any

open-minded person listening; that a volunteers who gave of their expertise
program was necessary to

protect the future Island ecology from
tbeM> trees.

The Jan, 3 vote of Mayor Fred
Valtin, Councilman Bfli Hagerup and
Councilman Francis Bailey was
Irresponsible and insulting to these

and their time because they care more
for the Island than their own backyurd
and to those of us who expect council
members to feel the 3ame!

Fran Levy
Sanlbel

Reader wants laws to protect animals
To U» Editor

e
I think the ctiy of Sanlbet should

pass- & law prohibiting cruel and
Inhumnne treatment to animals, The
birds st Jerry Fsulsen'* shopping
center arc betas mistreated. They
should be protected from cold and
rough weather.

When Dick Muench mentioned in his

arUeltf, "K the osprty up on her nest
doesn't need W be protected, why do
the parrots hevo to?" the answer Is
quite irirapl*. 'itvs usprcys are native to
Sanlbel; the pamrfa aren't. They're In
« cage and QSA'I choose what climate
to live in.

Bryan Stuart

LaGrange, 111.

Poetry speaks to the sea
I tovn tbe TJPA
It spe&ka to me
Of power and might and beauty.
Of £2lling snips, exciting trips ,
and hidden pirate*1 kflocy.

It speaks Its rolling
tones with case
And I Interpret as 1 ptcasc!

B&rbcra Woodruff
Sanibei

City, county hear from Howe on proposed Causeway sale
' A copy of the following memoran-
dum to the Sanlbel City Council ami to
the Lee County Commission was given
to The Islander for publication,
DearSixs,

Over the years I have bad several
occasions to refer to the county'* of-
ficial statement of 1979 which cobtulos
many helpful facts about the Sonlttel
Causeway needed to evaluate lin eaie«
price

It would certainly proved Invaluable
for that purpose were (t to he updated
UJ1983—particularly before either the
county or city spends any significant
sum on outside cosnulUuits to ascer-
tain the feasibility of the proposed sale
to the city. The consultants' fees un-
doubtedly could be mlnimfeed by
furnishing them the base figure* and
facts upon which to make uniform
conclusions.

My recommended selection of key

data to bo updated consists of:
L Causeway truffle volumes cad

revenues (page 10);
2. Aclturf 3Sd projected interest

payment*, revenues and payments
(page 11);'

5. Ktatprica3: Causeway - rpvenuss
and expenses {page 12);

t. Causeway toll rates with
elaboration of -leakage" notentla*
(page 13);

6. Causeway historical coverage
figures (page 13);

6. Actual and projected schedule of
bond retirement (pages K, 15);

7. Lee County's combined receipts -
and expenditure (page 19) and similar
table for Sanlbel;

8. County bonded Indebtedness
(page 17) iind similar tablf fur

9. County end city growth statistics

It). Comparative totai poj«i]«!lon for
coua*y and city (page 21); asd

11. litateinenis by county and city ss
to ibelr respective positions on: future
control of tnU rates; eligibility for
commuter boo* purcfiases; urw of noil-
revenue vehicles; use ot Causeway
islands for recreation and bciitlng
purpaoes; Causeway improvemcntK
ftuch as replacing bascule* bridge with
hlgh-arcfng one and elevating road-
ways by piling; regulation ct traffic,
coiisJrucUon >md adverlbuig signs on
Causeway's mainland approaches;
deceleratkMi of redemption of out-
standing bond?; and oii>er "matters
that tradiUsnaUy have bo» of concern
to both gove/nmects and ihe genera.
puMiC.

While It is rccogrjeed that normally
a revenue bond lr>ue th&t doesn't
pledge the ad valamn ioxlng po*-er
needs not be- ajTjwuved by a vctter

referendum, this singular and con-
troversial proposal should be sanc-
tioned by such a referendum. Such
action would also expedite any court
validation ot the city's subsequent
bond isiue should it be authortzfd.

The same referendum might also be
used to sanction the requisite an-
nexation by the city of the Causeway
properties.

Kindly advise when the suggested
factsheet becomes available. I shall Le
pleased to help disseminate tt to ifce
appropriate community orgfuilzalions
c^Kerriftiwltfc'theprojwsaS. i am sure
that you want full d'scicsure ot the
facts on tills matter to guide the
voters.

Suxerely,
PeulKowe

Sonibel

Notice to Something
our readers

Moving?

All letters submitted to Too
Islander for publication must contain
the sender's name, address and phcitt, ,
number for verification. " = '

. However, you may request that
your name not be published.

Al least two weeks before you move
please notify The Minder, Box 56,
Sanibe), PL 33K7 (472-5105>, of your
nKwaddress. -. '

. Send us nn old sddress label with
your now address. If you don't nave a
label irrnn the paper, please supply
both your old and new address either
by phooeor by mall. '• \

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific issues of
The Islander mailed at for. reader's
request cost $1 eacli fi> cover postage
and handling. • • " ' . -
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City will fiie counter-claim in Hilton lawsuit
City Attorney David La Crolx will

•Jc a counter claim in the lawsuit riled
against the city of Sanibe] last year by
the owners of (he Sanibe! Hilton Hold.

The suit Is a petition for a Writ of
Ceitiorari challenging all of the 25
conditions tlte city placed on the
development t>wmit for the Brass
L-lephaiit restaurant. Sr had lain
dormant lor many months pending Oie
outcome of an uppcal of a circuit c-jurt
ruling in R companion suit asking For
an interpretation of the sattlenwrtt
agreement between the elty and Uie
former owners of the Hilton.

On Nov. 18 the District Court of
Appeal reaffirmed the c:rcui>. court

decision that the Intent of the
negotiators of the agreement was that
l oo seats would be the proper number,
for the restaurant as an accessory use
of the resort..

Now the city must file its response lo
the petition. La Crolx said. The city's
defense In answering the complaint
will be based on the "clean hands
doctrine, "hesald.

T)Us means the plaintiff must be in
full compliance with the stipulated
agreement that settled out-of-eourt a
density dispute with the Shell Harbor
Inn (forerunner of the Hilton).

"Tn<> Hilton does not have clean
hands," La Crolx told the council last

week, i
A SlO.OOU donation to the Sanibcl-

Captlva CorJfV.TvMion Foundation
promised £t t!;e time of the settlement
by David Eloltzman, then-owner of
Shell Harbor Inn, was due in July but
has not been paid, La Crolx said

In addition the Hilton's advertising
for the lirass Elephant has con-
sistently violated the condition that the
plush dining room can be publicized
only as an "integral part of the
resort."

"We would be remiss If we don't
take action to slop this type of ad-
vertising," Councilman Mike Kleit:
said. "We have an obligation to sec

thst this condition is enforced."
Councilman Louise Johnson was

concerned about the noo-riayment to
SCCF.

La Croix confirmed that ft Is the
present owners' obligation to honor
Dial commitment.

He said the strongest action the city
can take would N* tc file a counter
claim to Uw plaintiff's complaint
seeding a mandatory Injunction until
the. iliiton's advertising Is brought into
compliance.

11 was council consensus to leave the
mode of action to La Crotx's
discretion. He said Friday he inlands
Ui i'ilf> a counterclaim.

Research needed to determine status of end of WuSfert Road
Th.- last mile of WuJfert Hoad from

he lienderso:; Hoad ml'-'i-wctton to the
jay has not been iwr-d us a uoneral
;LfIjltc aeci'ss or n"xa'ii^iiH'd bv the

•My tor the oast six years. Assistant
Cilv Mannpec Garj1 Price (oid the City
Council Uiot week.

The .slri-'.rhi has been UWKI primarily
as a driveway for ,1 residence at Ihi
hay end of the road, ana elfins has'e
ht-en posted indicating it is a private
mml, Price said.

Bui putflic rrcordti stiou1 (»<• eniire
Icnglii of V/ul-'ert ftoad frum Saniljel-
Capllvfl Road lo Uic uay was detlnred

public by the Lee County Com mission
in IUIU. Price said.

He researched tfic road's status
after naturalist George Campbell
complained he luid bt-en ordered off
the road by a man brandishing a
shotgun who maintained It was private
property.

A metal gate has been erected
across the road about 800 feet from the
residence.

Campbell said (he road Is the only
acccsfi to one of the "finest ecological •
systems en the Island and the habitat
of at lenst six endangered species." He

js asking Die city (o declare the road
public and make It safe for pedestrians
and cyclists to us>> to visit Uic nature
site. "

Price said he has no objection to
it-opening the road for this type of use,
hut he added it Is too narrow for
automobiles.

The council by ordinance or
resolution can exclude vehicles and
restrict use of the road to pedestrians.

landbicycllsts, Pricesaid. ' '<•' .
Birt Mayor Fred Valtln asked the

council to delay a decision until It Is
determined whether the last several

hundred feet of the road Is public or
private property.

Valtin said George Spiotta, an at-
torney representing the owner of the
residence, said during research for the
Wulfcrt Woods development he
discovered a settlement o( a 1%9
lawsuit (Mitchell vs. Lee County) in
which the court awarded several
hundred feet at the end of the road to
the private owner.

City Attorney David La Croix was
asked to research the legal status for
the city.

Council appoints new planning commissioner
Mary Wegmuller, a runtime

resident of Sanibe! for seven years,
has been appointed to the Planning
Commission lo replace Emily
Bnrcfield, who resigned to serve on the
Lee County Zoning Board.

Barefielrf-'" lerm expires Dec. 31,
liKH. WcgniuuiT, who vacationed on
Ssnibel for 30 years before moving
here, lives with her husband, Jacob, »n
Weal Guif Drive in the Wocdinere
Preserve, a botanical garden
developed by her late parents, the
Willis Combs.

Sh<: holds a master's degree in,
geology from Texas Tech University
and worked from 1945-73 with the Iowa
Geological Survey. She was editor of
the geological section of the Iowa
Academy cf Science.

Since moving to Ssnibcl she has
been active In Sanibel-Captiva Con-

servation Foundation, served on the
Ding Darling Wildlife Refuge Ad-
visory Committee and on the board of
directors of the Committee of the
Islands. She was recently rcappointed
to the city's Vegetation Committee.

Planning Commissioners Ann
Winterbotham, Larry Simon and
Jerry Muench, whose'lerms expired
Dec. 31. were reappointed by the
council last Tuesday to serve another
three years.

The council also made appointments
to standing committees.

In line with council policy that only
one member of council should serve on
any one committee Cnuncilmen
Francis Bailey and Louise Johnson
offered to step down from the Below
Market Ilatc Housing Committee*.

This leaves Mayor Fred Valtln, who
has chaired the committee since its

Inception, as the only council
representative. The two holdovers arc
Ben Fuller and Kate Gooderham.

Action on appointments to bring the
committee to full complement was
deferred, but Bailey urged members
of the public to volunteer tficlr ser
vices.

The council reappointed the current
members of (he Historical Preser
valion Committee with the exception
of Don Whltehead, who resigned.

The Vegetation Committee was
reappointed en masse with the ad
ditiun of Thomas Sharp, who was
nominated by Ihe chairman.

All current members of the Live
Shelling Committee and the Marine
Advisory Committee were reap-
pointed. John Stevens was appointed
as a new member of thelatter. MaryWegnuiHer

Coming up
at City Hall
A list of upcoming City
Council and planning
Commission meetings

Wednesday, Jan. 11, M»cKcnzJe
Hall, 9 a.m. Special moetingof the City
Council to discuss with the Planning
Commission a staff report on the
stalus of the Wetlands Management
Study relating to the Tarpon Bay,
Smilbe) Gardens and Sanibel

Highlands subdivisions.

Tuesday, Jan. 17, MacKenzie Hall, 9
a.m. — Regular meeting of the City
Council.

Monday, Jan. 23, MacKenzie Hall, 9
a.m. — Regular meeting of the
Planning Commission.

Tuesday, Jan. 24, MacKenzie Hall, 9
a.m. — Special City Council meeting
with Lee County Commissioner Porter
Goss for discussion of mutual con-
cerns. 7-9 p.m. - • Public workshop
with Loe County Division of Com-
munity Development to discuss
proposed amendments to the land use

: -and traffic circulation elements of the
l*c County Comprehensive Plan.

Signs are fine,
but tunes are not
for trolley advertising

Allowing Naples Philharmonic
musicians to use the Sanibel trolley as
an orchestra pit at various Island
shopping centers to publicize a concert
sponsored by the BIG Arts would
violate the trolley's franchise with the
city, the City Council ruled last week.

But Uic council did agree to let BIG
Arts display placards on the trolley's
exterior advertising the event
scheduled for 8p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25,
In the City Hal 1 courtyard.

Under the franchise agreement the

trolley can not be operated for any
commercial use other than its
regularly scheduled runs.

The red trolleys blaring music as
they travelled Island roads would
create a "honky tonis" atmosphere.
Councilman Mike Klein feared.

Although the concert is a benefit fur
the 55-rnember symphony orchestra
and BIG Arts is a non-profit, com-
munity organization. Mayor Fred
Valtin said allowing such use of the
trolley would set a precedent.

"If we do this we'll spend an hour 10
Mmes a year discussing the Issue on a
casc-to-rase basis," he explained.

Clly Manager gernie Murphy was
concerned that it would encourage

continued page 8A

We're compulsive about convenience.
Not our convenience,.. yours! We seem to be compelled to do everything

possible to make /our banking easier and more fun.

' Thaf 5 why we have two full service offices and two BOTI 24 Anytime Teller
locations en the islands.

And that's why we have night deposits and safe deposits and savings accounts
and monev market accounts and bonus checking accounts and IRA's and CD's

and ail those other banking goodies.

We cant help it. We nave to make you happy.

Clostr to vou in lots (if «a\s.

eaiMk of The isLaisids
AN EQUAL HOUSING LENPER



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council wants stale
legislation establishing
barkeeper liability
The

mri-ti
City Council .it a special

j ; Wednesday will adopt a
lutioti rnjuesllnK the Soulhwrht
id;. if«i«lativf dc'cfiati'.in lo m-
uiv ;i t)il! in the sprint; session of
Miilf U'f.isbturt- <.'.st.*itilf siting

w(K.T liability for vrving lii|t;.»r
nvoitf who h;is readied l;^

.ince.
y Attorney David La Cmlx wiic
draft Hie n-soiutloii, saitf .similar
lation is tn cflecl In many states.
f'hokK the country and is com-
y known as ihe "dn«n shal law "

Residents deed
land to city

The City Council last Tuesday
unanimously accepted three thirds for
land dedicated lo 0»e cily by Island
residents.

H.-lcn Dold uml Arthur Gi-ar Krunlcrt
ht- city an eaicniL-m fur drainage

p u l s e s on three lots, in Sanibe!
H'j;hi*j«ds subdivision. Thai move was
n retum for a transfer of development
•fjihts for (me dwr-llinjj unll from

. irpjKTty In L ĉ UiitftiarAf fo a lot on
West Oa!! Drive.

VVdliaoi and Gali fioyt! gave Ihe cily
WJ-foot easirmenl for a road rlyht-of.

way on T.'trpon Bay Koad, Transfer of •.

ihe land was a condition of approval of
Ihe development permit (or the ex-
pansion of their Oldc Samhcl shopping

The council accepted a quil clr-lm
deeti from William Cornttton for it
pared of land needed lo extend

VVixiSier Lane es an access to the new
(My Hall site.

In .iddition Uw council approved en
Mfond reading an ordinance vacating
a portion uf the originnl Woosler La;-.e
lifiht-of-way toCompton.

No tunes for trolley from page 6A
si mi l;t
wtmi!ii?rt ia! public fum-fit event.-- "

Aaron fliJvo, repii'.seiiliiiR HlfJ ArU,
sairt Ihe council had "an absolutely
false pk-t ure" of the even!.

"UVre not (joinp ti> In- blaring
music. It's; classical," Ire said.

ruiuictlman Francis Malloy was

sympathetii.". ••] don't see anything
wrum: wtti music on the trollev " hi'
said.

Ftailey was Ihe only dissenter in the
4 I v«.to on Councilman Bill Hagcrup's
inoMon to allow BIG Arts to use the
trolley only to display placards ad-
T<:rt isinp Uie comvrt.

s p r e y Lw. i
A Linilnuuk ia f Vw Glfis

NANCY'S PRODUCE
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Quality r-n4 S#rvic* Cw*.mJ.l*ed

TH. Insure
Your Islcind Shoppe for ALL

Pet Accessories, Supplies & Feed
—featuring—

Quality bulk seed fur parakeet*.
cuclcatieU, parrots & (Inches

Hills Science Diet for your canine

Al»o...hamster & fish food

. - Sal. 3 A.m.-fi p.m.
A.m.-5:30 p.m.

WHITE GRA!>EFBUIT

Provincial
American & European

Handcrafts

2BO7 Vt'«t Calf Drir*. S»niW*472-3]76

The designing of silk flowers is a timeless art
which The Final Touch has accomplished with
exacting standards and a touch of genius and
flair. They design for your special occasion, or
just something new to brighten your home.

Just ask them...they will creaie a silk floral
fantasy just for you.

Utztzoductng
Friday through Sunday, January 20-22

Have an art experience - featuring a fantastic
selection of SaniDel scenes. Every painting in this
fine collection is painstakingly detailed for the true
Sanibel lover. Flowers, animals, portraits of
people you might know...there isn't anything she
can t do. -

Meet Nancie and discuss the possibilities. Have
some wine and cheese while vou browse at The
Final Touch.

The Final Touch
Jerry's Shcpping Center

1700 Periwinkle Way 472-9559 OleBailey Road 18"* 24"

TtelSLANIWS Tammy, Jirarr |3. l»i

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

schedule special meeting to discuss ptos for three subdivisions
The ffclaraifng tisii ixwia direction. fteprwenlativet of tbe SanlbeN

from Ihe Ctiy CtxansS OR how lo CapUva Conservailon Fotmilatlon

A status report on (irogress to date
oil way* tuici meant lo provide tar long
term preservation of Sanibri'unatunU
rew>urfcs. particularly the Sonibci
River, wus presented to the council
last Tuesday.

The report focused on the com-
plexity of the problems involved In
ptv!-«nltig and conserving Uie fresh-
water management area on ihe Island.

The development ban fn the ihree
Krrv iron mentally sensitive subdlvlrans
<vill expire on March 6. It originally

i th t E e w*jl«nrf,»
smdy that must be

c o m p l i e d hefore a btiMdinu
mnraUjriam in Sanit*! Highl&mls,
Sanitiel Oardcna and Terpon Bay
subdivisions can b-:- lifted.

We're currently In a holding pat-
tern," Asslalant Plaiming I>!rector

wuip advised tbe council last
yy
pwial mwling this y

monilny the council will begin
discussing with th* stalf and ihe
Planning Commission Ih« issues In-
volved.

was invoked lor six month*.
Thr council's goal was lo make

d-.̂ cisimis on development strategies
before lifting the moratorium.

But Duane told the council It is
unlikely that amendments to CLLJP
that will be required lo achieve these
goals can be adopted by the March
deadline. .

Malcolm Beattlp. chairman of the
SCCt-" Land Acquisfion Comm'ttce
urged the council not lo adopt a policy
of spending taxpayers' money lo
Frovide roads and services in the
wetlands.

"This will only reward pe«j)!t' who

own lots that are unbuUdable by
modem standards and would negate
SCCPs program of acquisition of
environmentally sensitive lands "
rtcattiesaid.

He also urged the council to protect
and preserve the mosquito control
canals that arc an inln'gal (lart of the
Island's drainage system. >

A preliminary appraise by Slcwart I
and Stephan. inc., of the land Iden-
tified as unsuitable for d«vrlopiii«nit in i
Sanibel Gardens and Tarpon Bay J
subdivisions reveals the cwJ at public I

Monday is Jazz Night
atTheLodgeL^Jr

Ceramic
J Violet
• Pelican Box

{ '3

J I6O9 PERIWINKLE WAY I
\ SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957 }
. HOUR3:9-&3O MON.-SAT. PHONE- /
{ SomeiimesonSurKtay <en)<»a-43!ei

The Inlands' Stationer.

Cards • Party Goods
Stationery

Unique Gifts
9-5 Mon.-Sat. "Heart o( the Islands

(813)472-0434 'SEKSS"

owsySiest

mm TIMES!
r FEATURING THIS WEEK

JTHE BILL STRECKER BANS
y - Sunday, 9 pm to 1 a

SERVING LITE FARE NOON 'TIL MIDNIGHT

HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

CAPTIVA 472-5161

The difference bctuvei: <i hvrfrr ami n Culc-Hiuin luwdseion.



Coming attractions
New owners plan revamping for Island Cinema image

The Island Cinema is under new ownership.
.SiinlUH resident Itaiph Zciss and Captlvan Ray
Ottoman bought the Islands' only cinema from
Miriam SUme Dec. 29.

Zciss bad been looking Cor some time (or a
good business opportunity that would draw his
long time friend, Dietrnao, from Chicago.

The two men worked together for 15 years In
the technical and management end of nuclear
medicine. They stayed la dose contact even
when Zeta* left the field to delve into other
professions, from owning an art gallery In SL
Petersburg to worttng as general mauager of
the Island Water AwncUtJoa on Sanlbel awl
setliag real estate In Fort Myers.

Now 0sr7 are back together again and are
excited about "trinsteg fun tudt Utlo going to
the movie*," Zete s*M.

The partners pUa to make « m « changes riant
away. FTrrt, they hope to add a little more
variety to the islands' Mm fare.

This Friday tttey bring tne opera La Trartota

to the Islands. This is the first well-known
foreign film in a series that Zelss and Dielman
hope to establish. They hope to have a foreign
film one week out of every month. Also planned
is Fanny and Alexander, the film Ingmar
Jlcrgman claims will be his last movie.

Zeiss and Dldroan also want to start a cinema
festival concept In whidi they present a series of
films by one director or films dealing with one
subject on Wednesday Rights every week for a
month. Zeiss used the example of a Woody Allen
festival, which would bring a different Allen
movie one night a week for a month to Che
cinema,

"We'd like to brine movies from out of the past
that people still have a feeling for," he Bald.

And what are movie* without "tnunchk*?"
Zelss laughs. He said he and DMnun will look
Into tbp manv alternative! now bemg offered for
theater cullnny fare, including suscks like

life of the communiiy. delighted to be working
with his friend, and delighted tu be working with
movies.

••Movies are generally Retting better. Just
within the last L8 months." he said. "Cable
television has pretty much run Its course, and
the money is going bade into making -cinema
movies."

As an example, Zeiss pointed out Terms of
Endearment, which he bopns will show at the
IslandCinemanext month. "It's taken a while to
get that kind of quality back in movies," be said.

Zeiss said he also plans to ututza the Island
Cinema f or a National Car rents! agency — If the
Planning Commission ftoes aJong with his plan.
lie said be wed perniixtiaa to park two ears
outside the doema. Meat people call to reserve a;
rental car, and the car wotM be scot from FYtrt;
Myers the son* day, he cxplslned. Zefs* already!
has the rental agency estabilined on Capttoa.

Zelss said he U delighted to be In the business

Bailey^ gets 24-hour banking,

Jerry's scheduled for next month
Jusl over a wt-ck ugo workmen in-

stalled .in automatic bank teller
machine- by IJall';y'.s front done. And as
MXHI iis ft went in customers began
withdrawing money and making other
DiinkinB transactions.

"The machine hat! more than HW
transactions ovw thr weekend," Mike
(iulrw. general manager at fJaflcy's.
!»iid last week.

Tn* machine is a Bank o( IJIC islands
operation. BOTt senior officer Jim

Lawman .said the machine has two
important benefits. First,-a person can
wiliiomw money 24 hours a day. And
scennil. it is n coim-nient and quick
way In (ji't cash from a Ijynk account.

!!!)'['! lab! week re wived approval
from Ui» Snnibcl City Council to install
a wound .iiitomallc teller at Jerry's
Shopping Center. Lawman said he
hopes that machine will be in place
within three weeks.

The automatic tellers allow
customers to make deposits, with-
drawals, and transfers to and from
their accounts. Loan payments to
BOTI can also be handled through ihe
machine, Lowman said.

All that's needed to use the machine
is a BOTI 24-hour card. Within one
month, Lowman said, the BOTI
system should he connected with the
stale-wide Honors System/which will
ailnw 24-hour cardholders from other
banks -around Florida to use the
machine and by the same token wlli
allow BOTI cardholders to use their
en rds around the state.

island seamstress
sets up shop
at Bailey's

Bailey's Shopping Outer ant!
sj-aimlrcss Mary Hattntfy have
Joined hands in a partnership Uiat
could prove ideal for both.

Bailey's has Added a service for
Us customers — sewing and
iiltenitioius. An;! IlafferJy fan
concentrate on what she likes best
— sewing.

1-ast July, Rofferty clowd her
own sewing shop, The Stitching
Palace, which was located at
.Saniticl Square. She had owned and
operated the store for 3'^ years and
before that worked at the Nimble
ThimbleonSanffce!. .

At her own store, she says, she
found herself spending as much
time answering the phone, doing
books and taxes as she did sewing.
So last summer, she "retired."

She did not miss the book work,
but Raffcrty. did miss her
customers and the sewing. So she
decided to resume her business at
Bailey's.

"I can give better service here,"
she says, "because I don't have to
do nil the extras that come with
awning your own business."

Itufferty primarily works on
alterations. "Anything that doesn't
fit 1 can make fit,"" shelnufihs.

She odds tliat she works on ;i
variety of materials from heavy
tlenims to leather. And because of
fcer location she can offer a ''fix-
whilc-you-shop" service.

Itafferty is at Bailey's from 11
a.m. lo 4 p.m., but she says work
can be left off or picked up anytime
during Bailey's regular hours from
Ba.m. toDp.m.

Mary BaXferty

Market analysis

The key to success: Listen, don't lecture
Courtesy or Mark Webb
Investment broker
A.G. Edwards and Sons, Inc.

Market action this past wc;k wasn't, bullish and It
osn't bearish — it was just plain boring.
After start intf Ihe week with a good rally, Ihe next

Ihree days setUed down 16 a test of who ccu!d stay
ake. Despite this sluggish performance, the trend
ice Friday, Dec, Hi, has been up and we see it

continuing up — but not In a big way.
Thus, even though the pace should perk up soon

vilh the holidays behind us and a full audience back.
It will remain difficult lo make money short term.
As we enter 1984 the economic cuUook Is as conlu&ed
as we have seen It in our 23 years as a mjirket and

och analyst.
II it turns out that the economy lias in fact slowed

materially and interest rates come down big. as

some economists believe, the glamour growth
.stocks should get a big shot and the cyclicals should
sell off.

If the economy is as strong s^d picking up steam
as about an equal number be)i(;ye, those stocks tied
to general economic activity ;yiould continue their
winning ways for a while.

With the bulls already well positioned, this un-
deureconomlc environment will probably keep a ltd
on enthusiasm and probably explains why the trends
in place say we are not going anywhere big In the
foreseeable future.

Ilather lhan the cumulative, durable, buying
programs by institutions that we saw from August
1982 to June 1983, we arc now seeing trend followers
This is probably why moves, both up and down are
short-lived and difficult loexplolt.

Until (tie market shows a change in personality.

one should assume more of the same and ha* _
modest expectations :LS well as a generally cautions
approach. We remain optimistic about the short
lerm because of a big Improvement Jn the sentiment
indicators we monitor. However, our optimism is
tempered by the sluggish breadth and modest
volume seen during rallies.

May we al! spend 1984 with an open mine! about
any possiliililies and total respect for what the
market tells us — we must all listen to Ihe market.
llti;

Market analyst^". Goldman based his column on
marketcondltlonsof'&»e3dny,Jan.3.

If you have qu-stiona or comments oa the above
article contact Mark Webb la care of Ibis pspcr,
P.O. Box 56, Sanlbel 33361. or call Webb at A.G.
Edwards In Fort Myers, 334-3505.

I
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Sanibel resident named director

of program for the elderly

Sanlbel resident Catherine Batiista
haa been named the new projeci
director for Community Care for the
Elderly ualer the direction of the
Sailor FiieadshJp Centos of South-
west Florida.

Harry, Schumacher, executive
director of the Senior Friendship
Centers, made tbe announcement of
Battlsta's appointment last week.

Since the early WTO's Florida of-
ficials have T-wverrimi the need lo
coordinate and provide effective
services to the growing elderly
population.

11* CCE program ti« model project
that provides (or several care services
to the elderly, BattlsU explained.

The co re se r i es inc ludes
homemaker, respite, personal care,
home delivered meals, medical

p , health and day
one and mini or family day care.
BJtWsta said the CCE program serves
33 clients a day at the adult day care
facility on Carson Street in Fort
Myers.

The Senior Friendship Center Is
open five days a week and has three
vans equipped tor clients' use. The
vans cany clients to the center or to
their phyKtdADS when accessory,
BaUistasaid.

BattlsU will direct a tin&ar project
in Uhlgh Acres that It sdtadutad to
begin In February.

The CCE program currotUy serves
client* on Seoibd and Capttva a« «v*a
as Fort Myers, Fort Myers B*acfe.
East and North For: Myers, LtW^i
Acres, S£ James City. Ploe Ialand,
MAtlacha, BoolU Springs and Alva.

"We serve both the affluent
population ait well at the low income
residents In the area", Battisla fcn.'d.

SUtUstlcs show thai the elderly
population in Florida is not only
growing larger but is growing older as
well. As it grows o!(kT tile need for
nwdic&l and support services In-
creases. It also grows poorer as in-
flation eats sway at savings and Into
fixed incomes.

Programs such as the CCE project
have proven to be much more cost
effective. For example, Batllsta said,
the CCE program costs an average of
1530 a year per person to operate,
while diUy supervision in a nursing
home txx&a $12,000 per year. And a
seml-prlv^te room In a hospital,
without treatment or medication,
overages $53,000 per year.

Bataiia said she Is concerned that «
the current previstfins of Proposition 1
pass the Ftortrta teelslitUtre, prograais
such vx tbe CCE project, which are
nicUog a significant and cost effective
contribution to the health care needs of
the elderly, win be devastated. "It Is
crucial' that people thoroughly
examine the Impact of Proposition 1

and wha£ It will mean to ail the citizens'
ot Florida," site said,

BalLJsta, B former resident of
Connecticut, ui a graduate of the
Hospital of St. Raphael, 5,-*u»l of
Nursing. She received her bachelor's
degree in political science I'ront
Southern Connecticut State College
and is a master's degree candidate ut
the University of New Haven School of
Public A&iunlstration. Battista also
attended the University of Con-
necticut, School of Law.

Before moving to Sanibel sbe wax
the assistant executive director for the
Connecticut Nurses Association,
executive director for the Alcohol
Council of Greater New Haven and
public affairs director for the Health
Systems Agency for South Central

She Is a member of the Board of
Din
Rehabilitation of Wildlife on
tsnd Captlvs and has been appointed Co
the Lee County Women's Commission.

For more information about the
CCE program call the Senior Friend-
ship Center, 337-2108.

Naumann named to market High Tade condos
BTS Number 2 Corporation recently The site fronts-one of the Inland's

— -unced the appointment of John widest beaches. The units are in a
Inc.. traditional Island fashion with lattice

ork and galvanized i-opfs. Each of the
_ 42 apartments wflt boast mAgniftcent
gulf views*. ;i usurious appointments.

md ' Associates,
Hrajlor. a.s. the exclusive sales-
representatives fur. High • Tide 0011-
(li)iitii)imn>.. -• • ; . . . .

The development is under con-- private, balconies*1 and a. 6tep-up
slructlon. atwt occupancy is scheduled Itocnan tub and spa in the master bath,
for inW-March. . . . , : ; .

John Naumanm

UTS upgrades
Sanibe! equipment

nlted Telephone System of Florida
htly placed a ncy> difjllal swit-
t, syslctri into service (or S<nnit>cl

Tl e system immediately incr6ttscs
h calling capacity for the Satilbcl
ca and ;ilso allows an easier means

of pdaling and expanding as com-
n cations itsquirenionts become

1028 Sarvd Castle Pd. Sanibftl. Ff 3395/
Man,toF(i -9 to 6

Weekends • By Appt
(813; 1̂72-2661 ot 41K

AT SANIBEL HOMES OUR GOAL IS TO
MAKE Y O U * DREAMS COME TRUE I !

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR MOST
IMPORTANT PRODUCT.

FOS EXAMPLE:

"Wo have a home which we love and
1$ os we ertv/s/oned, as wsf/ os one
which is admired by all who onter It."

— Dune and BonnI* McAlpino

Wild a professional and experienced bulldvr,
own*rs iar\ rele^ and enjoy the protest whether
you're on the Island or miles away.

Sonlfed! Hcmes oxp«fien»
pfofonionaNsm »p*ck* lor ittelf, 1st u
yowrdreom«cctnctrue! (

VJt i c u r m o d * l In f h « Dunes.

and
moksv

Announcement
lull nortti of Boc* Cnndt. on Op* Hue and tebn Ulx4,

drfwtd R. "GJI" Dcdulud, crutor otlbt rrtKrmtt U*tmi
bland Club, hntntrv&iwi i nujnc rww Culf-frcnt ind mvtiu
roort community - !*Uml litthor R-xort.

Tbt uibtiTfkii chirm, quitf ^nUrncc. *nd pfiMirw
environmrnt J Stnlhti »wi Ciptiwi Wuuji of In* tu to 197ffi
wOl be rcvMlicd. prcMtVM. wul nutntalncd. TTKM difrbhed
qtuHlica dill di l l toAiy • prolceltd u d fiuanird in tht lu(
undmkwnl m on wuUiws! Rnrtdi'* CuK Coul - the P»lm
Cout Itlmds.

ArchilKturc by Daniel F, S u m c r i n d A u ,
Ambtmce M>d MMIU in the Iradiltoi cf Ih. U«pp*
bland Cfci. txtttmtb low dcniity- - t« lew than thtet
uniU per kcenvcnli. TTK t|uM prrrvy of a true uland.
•Kith U* own nuiiilMHl nurin*. Complete retort
anwnitia «-J prD'tMlOnd iMiusnwiy Uafl. And. tt
1973'B Sanlbd *arf C*t>tivi price*.

Ptlm Mand Vilbtft. our dm CuV-frmt reiMtntUI
ill i i lti i k i l b t f

p u t B « « y . C » t d h b p n f a * » k ) t u l i B « t
mtntgaaaa ( C M b«« U«ulred and begin l» dntiap two
Urt* Mid imJq« mirrfroM prapmict. Island H*bot M*W*
KdHBtort«w. VUttce m tHuttti M dx tntncMiul
Watennr on Capt Haw. btmd Hvbor Btich Club -150 K m
antimt cnila of pristine Cult bnchtroM - titt on Ihe nonbm
tit til Pita bbnd, tVuc bkndjurt 100 yard* ofWmr. tram At
nr-vfnt.

trnitht ttmnmaJatiafti. Shorter,
ur Mxood CulMfMrt eammuntty.
We cxdlalV tnvtlc TOO to pmoMily explore our

unjfttJM and butrilfulcouUlenf Iwt - the wry Uu el
a* kh«! md ttit. Join ut «nd btaeiu invohed Srom the

uet.E^ijoytbe cunl inutngpluiuit of Matching bland
fcltldl X i [ t t i

Foe *dJtt)ofiii InfLtnutian *ritt to Car Btdulud or
Bob (Uuutwnbtracr. Oiobtl i Hvtor Un<a
Company, 7092 Pbcfab Kotd. C*r* Hut, Florida



Duplicate bridge scores
-Seven tables pi c v e i p

nt lix? SanibeJ Coniitriututy
hall Thurwiuy fclWrctna Jan. 5,
rcsuiUwtre:

North-Sxrth
1. Millie Ctia.pmar' and Ste
l l t t

yy
crna K*:ma)ey snd Hilda

East-Went
1. Belle Llpsikv airf Ko« E.iiis

2. Ifchvn HihA Ocotgc Haniraci
S, Fripda flf<d .farota Goodman

for wjf« information about the
Thursday .;»^rnM>n Rames call

h'icvKn tables played Friday

1. Frati £
2 Chrbauwand Richard Lctghton
*. Kay HFKJ ftoy Kicker

East-West
1. Doris and Frank GUnUrtin
2. Thais and WUIard Friedman
3. Margaret and Paul Smith

For more lnformnUon about the
Frliiay evening games call Martha
Hollis, 481-1232.

Party bridge lit played from 1 to 4
p.m. every Wednesday at the com-
munity association hall on Periwinkle
Way.

Mobile t&g unit

visits Bailey's
^ I M COunty Mobile Tag Unit wll)

be at Bail*y** Monday, Jan. 30. ThU
ccrvlce Is tor tag tcoewai only. Bring
your pre-wriaen re^fstrabwi. Al)
rencwAls and new applications oiust
be accompanied by proof of insurance.

..V ' * •*«?

Andsomffo(lhefin«st!iw«itejtatri
ment on the Island. Out tsslauwnt s«ve5th<; freshest
seafood catches of rhe day • ;-

But if aeak is \our tiling, vou'rs in f«a big treat,
too AJf 'op quality US DAtwet Aeed pra-J&ely Cut

aly And cooited the rich: way in tiiree tendec
sBes. • ' ••' 1 - J- ' ' *• '
"AHdourMarketCartBuffetisaknodout.Fresh •

4 wl^i great food and fun. you'll g « the most
beautiful panoramic view of the Gulf o( any festautant
a n d i o i f i S a i b i ' "f f i c o n S a n i b e i . .

• • Open daily Ani try our special Sunday Brunch
d-Afcdt>esdaynlehtnridS[6dfcthl

Mof|ii)i'sMaTk(t«i

I344MHflCl(

AKET^LDIJI
:, ."•-Alreshappcdaditosteiakandseafobd: -
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• xbiistiMhave
a. chance to share

in Safety Harbor Club
Village at Safely Harbor Club

offers you another opportunity to be a part of
Southwest Florida's most beautiful island

community,
Gently and lovingly carved out of the

natural wonder of Upper Captiva, Safety Ha/bor
Club ij !he ultimate refuge from the wear and

core Of mainland Irving.
The Village at Safety Harbor consists

of 33 wngie family cluster homes c o m m a n d ^ a
spectacular view of Pine island Sound. Owners at

The Village win share an of the beauties and
comforts of Safety Harbor Cluo.. the unspoiled
gutt beoch. swimming pool tennis courts, club

house focllties ond the specta! privacy thot onty a
genuine Island con maintain.

Priced from 5136,900, The V*3age at
Safety Hcfbof leotesents the most out-

hots&rKJ-ortd investment value
en the Gulf Coast.

successful seE out of the
first Uiinfls >n Stage L there are

A'mfj n our final tago
Call 4^2 23CO loJay *o crrango your

p^tscYj bo f tour fo the Safety
Hciibor Club Th • i* yojr chance »o

t\3 nlhe'-alel/HnrborCljb
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POLICE BEAT

All information In the following
reports was taken directly from
Sanlbet PDUCC Department records, +

A Tarpon Beach condominium
resident it-ported a light green canvas
car cover was taken from under the
building Tuesday morning, Dec. 27.
The cover was valued at $150 and was
taken sometime between Nov. 22 and
Pec. 16,19*1,

A Cape Coral man reported the
telephone was ripped from II>e wall
Inside an elevator at Kings Crown
condominiums Tuesday afternoon,
Dec. 27.

An officer on routine patrol found a
group of approximately 50 young
pennfc around a fire on the beach
shortly before midnight Tuesday, Dec.
27. The fire was extinguished and the*
party dispersed upon request fn»m the
officer.

Two Fort Myers men •were charged
with grand Uieft nftcr ihcy took a gulf
carl from Casa YheJ resort and drove
ft down Casa Ybtl Road knocking
down nil the road signs around 2 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 28.

Scott Marshall Hammond, IB, ol 0119
Country Hosd, and David U-c Ham-

mel Jr. , 19, of 3fil State St.. North Fort
Myexs, both were employed at Casa
YIN;1 ut the time of U« incident..
Hammond was also charged with
i-rirninal mischief. Both men were
taken to the U * County Jail.

A Foil Myers man was arrested for
auto burglar)' after fie admitted he
took S3 in cash from a car belonging to
a Virginia man Wednesday afternoon.
Dec. 28. Grant Wells, 26, of 2324 Grand
Avc.. was taken to the \jce County Jai!.

f'ollce arc keeping in their evidence
file a strange message that washed
ashore in a bottle near Jamaica Drive
Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 23. A
Sanibel man who found the bottle
turned it over to police. The message
reads: "Somebody, please, somebody,
please stop me before f kill again.
Help. Help. We're trapped in the kelp.
We don't know how to get fr*e. The
moon Is blue and so are you. My
mother drinks peppermint tea.' •

A Sanibel woman was charged with
filing a false report after she told
police she was chased by a golf cart on
(lie beach shortly before I a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 29.

Lindsay Oliver Flesh, 19, of 1411
Sandpiper Chcle, later admitted to

police that she !*ad been riding In the
cart when it crashed on the beach.

Fishing gear valued at $180 was
reported stolen from the dock behind
an Angel Wing Drive man's home
Thursday morning, Dec. 29. A rod and
reel and two ball buckets wore taken.

Police iet a Matawand, N.J., man
park his camper In the parking lot
outside police headquarters Thursday
evening, Dec. 29, after a mix-up with
reservations left the man without a
place to park his vehicle for the night.

Police on routine patrol noticed a
mall box and reflectors had t een
knocked over at Ssnibel Collages
early Friday worniiig, Pec. 30.

One nxWer, a dageerttwird and tivo
boat cushions were reported missing
from a garage at Sani&ei StestA con-
dominium? Friday afternoon, Dec. 30.
The Items were valtted st £205,

Police rt'-speniffli to a call from a
Myrtle Bcarfi, S.C, resident who
heard someone in Hie back bedroom at
his Lighthouse Point condominium
around 2 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 31. Of-
ficers found a tree limb was .tubbing
again.st tfw window In thebwiroom.

Six bicycles were reported missing
from R unit at Palate Santo con-
domimunu Sunday evening, Jim. I . No
value was known at ti» time the wport
was mode.

A f-V»rt Myern man repartad his dark
blue Ford pick-up truck had been
stolen from the parking Sot on the
Sanibel side of Turner Beach Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 3. He told police be hod
left his truck In the parking lot earlier
In the day wlien It broke down, lie said
the keys were left In the ignition,

A 20-galIor. tank full of propane gas
and a stainless steel cleaning wand
were reported missing from Painte
Santo condominiums Thursday af-
ternoon, Jan. 5. The Items were valued
nl,J3S5.

Numerous articles of clothing,
jewelry and sterling silver cutlery
were reported missing from a Sanlbel-
Captlva Road home Thursday af-
ternoon, Jan. s. The Hems were taken
sometime between Dec. 5 and Jan. S
whilr the owners w « c put of town.
Kntry. was gained to the hou*; by
cutting the screen and climbing
thnsugba rear window.

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

CAPTIVA EROSION

"With That Country Look"
SALE! 3O% OFF Old China

DBSTR&C?
WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON

THE SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS
OF JANUARY, STARTING AT

9:00 A .M. AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

©PEN'GATE
RESORT FASHIONS

Pal a
3330 Paint KMg> load

Somi.ll.iom!, Si I 3 « ;
(•13) 472-2108

If you're readyfora pwwenQUALITYHOME
on the goi£cQwse...on SaniheL.NOW

': Ihcdiooa/lbntt/ei
The innovative and uigVd TOOTS of dttpUn crate ti>= ill
ofapace. TheltviBg. dintegxod cahetialwthRgUziSlyToartain
one M diey virtually vnp szouud ifce kitchen area. Option* in-
dud& family room lireplio. bookcase in Eamjlv room, window
wall, wet bir.ipj ami pooL ; .

IMng tieai 1691 sq. & / Exal are* 2670 * / .&.

SEEYOUR S;̂ <IBEL REAUTOR/SUILDER
PerlwinWcWayatU^lgrenBhrel '
TfcU7M5O6 • , . i . v ' . ;.:• .
O U K T Michigan Hotoci displayed in Ft. Myere. '
Cape Coral P u n a (J^dalsleji. Naples and Marco

Island pR(JypiNGQUAXrrY HOMES TO SW FLORIDIANS SINCE 1953

ftwISLAKD&R T w i ^ , January M, MM

Students organize Police Explorer group
BydodyCha lmtn

Six Island lp«mgol"s have organised the first
Police Explorer group on SanUxi uixlcr the direc-
tion of the Sanlbe) Police Department.

The middle and hifih scnool students are spending
their eparc tiins Icanung about the various aspects
o( police work and hc!puif{ otticers and dispatchers
with their duUes, eponxor U. Kay Rhodes sairt.

"It 's a career-type thing." Rhodes explained. "It
involves a lot more than what most people think of
»s police work, though." tw addtjd. "Our exptorere
are working with computers, video systems and
photography in addition to things like fingerprinting
and records." :

The six charter members vho met lor the first
time in November inclvd/e Jim Toorney, Lee Kalr,

Joe SI. Cyr, Lisa Slnwne, Amy Muftsumoto and
Jason Vaughn, A seventh member, Beltn<iit
Holloway, is to seventh youth to Join the group.

The explorer program Is conducted In coopcratiuo
with the Boy and Girt Scout* of America. Rhodes
said. Rules ivqulre that the group meet twice a
month (or training sessions and that in addition each
explorer spend a minimum ol clglit hours « month at
the police department.

but all of liw Sanlbol explorers have put in Tar
morcthanelghthouraalrcatIy.Rhod«i6ald. "We've
got some who already have 40 hours," tw said.
"They really seem to be enjoying everything about

Some of the duties the explorers are learning to do
include issuing parking stickers to residents and

victors at police iieadquartcni, compiling and
cre*s-ref'.-nmtic£ dzUi aboul lslund crimes to help
inv^tlKators, n?gi>tPrtiig bicycles at Island schools,
fingerprinting at the station and conducting
vocation house etvrcks.

By hfindling {he above duties, the explorers free
officers ami dispatchers for other important
business, Jlrnidta « ( ( !

AcWi*«rs' ircm Ute dHpurtmcnt are Rhodes,
DispalcfKT J m j t Cail, Set Low Phillips and Officer
Jamie RiBUiM

The explorer gnMp Es npen to anyone from 14 to 21
years fill. Fcr more iofonnalton about Joining call
the Sanibel Pottie Department.

An open letter thanking contributors
Tlw ioUcfrlog te ea open letter to all con-

trlbutora from y*s Sanibel Poiicu RocrcflUoa
Club.

ititkr. to your peticrouQ contribution to our
t furvJ lits Santhe! l^oltce npcrentlon Outihao

4W15 io continue tta innny projects Uiat hwlp
mflk«UlcJK!ani5cor(iinunJly(i better p l a c e d Hve,

ii a n i rulwu family. . ,
urtag 1SB3 the major benefactor of our efforts
Iwcn ttie city's new recitation complex, but

also have sponsored many oilier projects and
made numerous contributions to worthy
organizations l&laitd-wlde this year and in past
years.

Some of the projects tbttt were made possible
because of generous ttwtrlbutlons lUm yours

Include: sponsorship of a bescb party for Island
youth, a Chrfslmaa party for J.MPACT House
children and a magic &l*r«v, a bicycle flag
program and s baseball citnlc for Island youth;
participation In the annual HtUlbwecn celebration
lor Island children, the Appreciation Dinner for
;ias' mnd retiring city officiate and the Junior
Otymptrs for young athletes; and contribution of
funds «!Jd-or t-quipment to the Saaibel Eicmen-
tur>' Sclyo3. ihe Children's Center of the Islands,
Bey Scouts and Girl Scouts on Sanibel and Cap-
liva, Ihe Mwrch of Pimes. the United Way, the
Cypress Lake High SCIKKII footb&H team, the
Saiilbci Piibilc Library aod Christmas food
baskets (of theneedy - '••,

The club a\iwha8£w>rdiii.->t«;.{hc publication of
the Sanibel Cajrt!va,teiei)Ii»ne directory lor the
past three yeara.

Our involvement in tjtc SanJbel community Is
passible only with ywar suppOit, ontl we ar«
firatpful for your ^ote on confidence In our ac-
tivities and tn our basic purpose.

With ihu continued support of civic-minded
citizens like yourwlf tht> Sanlbc! Police
Recn-ation Cluli and the Island community are
ensured a long and healthy rdationship.

Again, tltunk you for your support.
m e Sanibel PoUce

Recreation Trust Fund,
An IRS tax-exempt fund

andlbeSanibeJF&llce
RecreatloB Club,

A non-profit organliatloo

sssaomificesst 3 bedroom

waiting for 5 V®WM? special'families
at veisry special prices.

Last month there were 11 to choosie from. We won't promise
there will be any a month from now. With savings up to $75,000,

this is definitely no time to procrastinate.

Gyifcicte Place has mat\j luxury features. To name a iew:
1250" of unspoilsd ciiiif beach, 6 tcnr.is courts (with 2
different surfacra). 2 large (3O'x5O') hested pools,
handsemdy appointed dubhouse, electronic security
system, large residences, (269S sq.-ft) with every
attention to detail offering maximum ppvacy end '
soundproofing...ALL with direct gulf views and "
much. much, much more.

Rcprcscnlcd

UICH. Inc..

I REM.TORS
Visit curoh-sile rraxW at 160O Midtte Gulf Driw. SaniW. Suite. 302
Monday - Saturday from9-5; Sunday fruin 12 -4 ;
OrCaH813472-9682foranappoin!m(Titorir«ri'infomi?.ikjn.
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OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We will never sell you a property
we would not buy ourselves under
similar circumstances.

AltOlUYE LUXURT i i the OW woy lo ctoicruu QMFSIDE PUCE. lhm ttwel
lioa QDQ rrx*r * o o* w i AKv 1 SS*C CXX> H u'-o to tno o-Mintaoa of
an annuoJ rwiial uritl July of t t * yt*ar. ft you'ie f«t rwody lot vrimedate oc-
cupancy, thiicooU t-9 t m rignt OTOWM [or you
Affw Houi* cert Alon Wcniirt. flronet-Sa^inyjn JT2-VbO

ht and spadou*. the two bodioofn a i d two buih opcrtmor.f a c
cotoa to tno pool and cfcjbh«<v) v«f )us' »J<>p( lo !ha beacH

V !ho tofVTis ana boot dock prfrtygm of tins wnl-moinlaineQ
s avwiablo Offo«<»d oi SK5.OOQ ftmiNxi

SEA SHELLS OF SAH1BEL
fjordlw«ig m IEA SHEUt O* IANIKL . I ha f re-Jity pomtod.nowty

!wo bedroom urtf teoimet toiviit poo1 arvl beach OCCOM. fteoay
waied G--eat to'ivo .noi iem.S95.OQO.

SAH-CAPROAD
In cicoss of tf/j ocrei on San-Cao Rood. 7Gned for o re «xjla fanHy
Quiet ana naiutoi settm© Weed at S64SOO.
At I er HOLM call PaUiaikiaRooitoi Aswcoltt472-3776.

THE DUNES • » , .
| Brand now liiling OIXJ oi tfie low romarmg fattonles localod on a quiet

cul-0e-*ac m ttx> Duryjs ( I ced to MA quickly at MZOQO
After Hou»i calf Froa Muoter. Weoltor-Astoctote 472-5.153,

OPEN HOUSES

CAPTIVA ROAD
N«wlv 'tjtuitJiihea ttitee bedfoom th,-eo bafh hcmo. iocalwl o

G O S d M h l C 3 0 A O

COfiUENA BEACH 3-C

THEDUNES "
UbO sq !'. o ' picoten* nor'ie .-at>s (n the Dune:- Open January 13ih, TOO-"

REL® (813)472-3166

Local service clubs

observe Volunteer

Blood Donor Month

Presidtnt Ronald Reagan ha«
(clirrwj January 1964 as Vf>\\xit,*cr
Blood Donor Month. Florida Cov. Bob
Graham also has proclaimed tbe
inontb of January as Volunteer Blood

Winter residents boost

Uons attendance

•me regular meeting ol the Sonttwi-
CapUva Uons Club was held at UMI
Sanlbel Community Asaodatton b.ill
Jan. *, Several regular winter visitors
hive returned to Add to the at-
tendance,

President Len Y»ed>e announced
tlierc vUl be a meeUng of Southwest
Florida Uons at Bonlta Springs Jan,
29. Project sod activity report* will be
heard. -;

W ft&te and urges
Florkdam \a (tiartr t^fir good t j t h
by dona t e hto^t during January.

In the spirit nt p t^ ic ««rvt« toe
Saml>rt-C*ptlva Licpo, K E i
Kot«ry clutw are t
bloodmcb^ OWc Ub »
MemorlAt H<opHal fitocd £ue& mat
Wednesday, JWL 1ft.

The UoodaKhuV will bs in the
(Mirking lot at BaUey*B (mm » a.m. to 3
p.m. All residents and viaitors are
welcome to participate. For further
tnfarauttttm contact UM> hue Memorial
HosjKW fllood Bank, 3344333.

Lton BUI Potts announced plans f or a
golf tournament a£ the Dunes Satur-
day, Jan. 21.

Reservation* are coming in tor the
diij ' i art* and oraft* (air set (or the
first weekend In rebnury.

Uon Geor»e Ucht said the dub
made more Uutu «8,OO9 on this year's
Cbristauts Tree Sale. The funds will
provide for a COM contribution to the
drug rehabilitation p rog ram.
OUTREACH.

The next meeUnfl will be held at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 18, at the
community association ball. District
GOT. Dell Bullock of Auburndale will
visit the dub lor that meeting.

Investment expert, attorney
will address Island AARP
The Saiubel-Citptlva Otaptes- of the

American Association at Retired
Persons wUl hold Its next meeting *t 2
p.m. thl» Friday, Jaa. IS,. aJ (he
Sanibel Community AaaodAitoo ball,

CTuc&t speakers will be Mark Webb
of A.G. Edwards m6 Sana and at-
torney Stephen EUls. Webb will review

Investment JircteKtes and the new
taxation of Scctal SecurHy benefits as
part of ttic Stk^d Security amend-
ments of 1983. SUM will talk about the
Importance of wilts, trusts and

l toMe.
Visllora are welcome.

Draperies Dirty? Don't Worry!

"NON IMMERSION" "
rhe Safest Drapery Cleaning Process

_ -

65$ per pleat
INCLUDES TAKE DOWN AND REHANGING

BEST PRICES BEST SERVICE
Cleaning Draperies Is Our Only Business

DISTINCTIVE DRAPERY CLEANING

PUT US UP AGAINST YOUR WALL.

Onca yow start climbing your woll*. you may nevw slop, j t 's »o eo»y *o odd
component after component to oacli of our totally Integrated modular wall
styjterm, cabinet*, chwts, bookcases and beds. Before you know it, you'll
be taught up in the potilbililles.

The fact is. our wall system* 9re some cf the most beautiful and exciting
design ideas ol our time. Coma in and experience them for younwlt, -

Y (ufnltuio, In The Design Coniei
Geg . S.W.. Ft .M^ets. -a8S-Tij

Jus: Sculh ot the Landings • '

Oty attorney slated

to speak to ABWA

Sanibel City Attorney David Ut
Crolx Hill speak to the Sanlbcl-Capttva
Chapter of the American Business

Wo.n«i'» A t̂oci.'Ulon at the nuothly
dinner i»«tU',^ tbia Thursday, Jan. 12,
at the BeitchJWH; Country Club.

Dinner !e$JP and will begin at 6 p.m.
For rcscrv£iio;*$ colt Florene Hlgglns,
472-0900- Any woman who fs gainfully
employed ciUMir part time or full time
is Unitcrt U> nttciKt New members wiU
%&• iv/UxtoS at this month's meeting.

CONA plans annual meeting Jan. 12

The Committee of Neighborhood Episcopal Church parishhall.
Associations wtl! hold Its annual CONA President Fred Holtz said all
tnceUng U 9:30 a,m. tidt Tfaundav members are Urged to attend.
JAIL 13, al St. Micoae! and the Angela Iterreshments wUI beserved.

Doctor will
address community
association
The Sanibel Community AssodAtton

wiU have its monthly pot tuckdJncr at
the association hall on Periwinkle Way
at6:30pjn.ttiiaWedbnwli!y,Jan.U,

The well known Dr. Stephen Zetlner,
M.D., whose practice la limited to

Christian women
plan 'June in January'

The Sanibel-Capttva Chrlstlttt
Women's dub will bold a "June in
January" luncheon at the Sundifil this
Thursday, Jan. 12. The luncheon will
begin at II :30 a.m. TlcfceU are $6.75 at
the door.

Internal mevlicine and - infectious
diacasea, wUl be the guest speaker of
the evening. His topic will be
"Splrallng Costs of Health Care and
What the Medical Society Can Do for
the Community." This promutes to be
one of Itre most Informative lectures,
the SCA has had so tar. !

The program starts at 7:30 p.m. and:
fs free and open to the public. Prompt-!
ness will be appreciated in order to1

make this event a success.

The morning will include a parade of
wedding gowns modeled by dub
members and narrated by Duumc La
Crotx.

Speaker ror the luocbeon will be Lib
Karris, teacher and social worker,
from Stuart, Fla. Special music will be
provided by Virgil artel Bonnie Adinu.

Come and bring a friend. Reser-
vations are necessary and can be
made by calling Irva Cain, 472-427S,
Irma Henry, 473-2783.

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS, CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN-PRICES

COKSIGNUENT BOUTIQUE i ART GAUEEf

Tuesday-Saturday 10-5; Sunday 10-3
2nd Door, above CaTe Orleans

1473 Periwinkle Way, SanJbcl, FL 33957

TAKING CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-4461

Sanibel's only 18 hole golf course offers
you the enjoyment of the "mild** 9 and the
chaSlenge of the "wild" 9.

As the 1983-84 membership year marks the tran-
sition of the Dunes from a public facility to a semi-private

club, don't mis© your opportunity to
become a charter member of the

finest club on the Islands.

Improve Your Gan>e At Our New
AQUA DRIVING RANGE

Join the Fun at the Dune*

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB .
949,Sand Castle Rd:.Just off Bailey Rd. 472-3355

THERE tS A REASON WHY ^
THESE FINE DEVELOPERS
CHOSE ^GHN NAUMANN &
ASSOCIATES TO MARKET

THESH PROPERTIES...

HIGH TIDE K itM period ]>Ue to fully mjny Stmifc1 * ui iquc MntyW clay nv> -.
lounge at th« pod. walk wi ih* beach w emoy lh« Gul. v»w trero your tuxun t yi
domlnlum mid«nc«. Gvnmnc Ulund on-liiKtiuJ« wixh Uttice work ar<d \m moU. Oc-
cupancy 4 -84.

DISCOVER THE ISLAND'S FINEST _ . BY THE SEA, a m y *[»t»l plat*
for a lurtunalc (iw. Own 2,000 vfiatv leel ol living area, each luxunoui condomlnluirIOT
Wn two b«ln>oni*flwo bath* plui dm and spcrtonjlot Gulf Vhfw*. MODEL OPEN
EVEBV DAY, FBOM KhOQ AM TO S^tO P.M. On W « t GottBn«r

SANDPIPEH WEST. Wett Gitl! Dilue dm*™* Uiated by on!y • ..wlWsjcd owner,
who will benefit tton Ihr fnjoymml and value of an Bbimdmr. of kixurv tealuin.
D n i Z Cdf Fnx-.i mo<M OPfeN EVEBY DAY FROM 1O:OO AM TO 5.-OO
P M O W G l f D r t «

n the Gull of Meitco and Antqrtfd lo Mad In

WEST SKOBE •sntlonwof kucur
df3TWnHu:n IMng. Each bcithfcuot tl
2.80O tqua™ («t olilvlna arM. Ottuponcy 4>fW.

Hainl cvetyone dieonvd of o b o t h (rail hon» ovcrboklnu the GuH? SEA SPKAY
moy bts yuur IAK chaiicr to r?Aiir? thH dr^A î. AD e>j'iu\tvv n îd^^nL îl coaimunUy off uf
San/Can Bond on tlwwov tbCJintiva liland. We invittr v"" lo "inv txif Gulf Fronl cuiloni
Somr, OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 10:00 AM TO 5:OO PM.

BAYSIDE VILLAGE. albrdatJe Wend \nxnn In
Sanibrf Martna and Nonh Yoditimnn Drtw. Tliim-
wilh diibhouM ftnd fnnn court*. ModHcpmlngwof

JONATHAN HARBOUR Is l
from SBfilbf! FlfK«ty crollwd dutl
dwp wnttT dipt xvttli duret acrais lo llu- inm
HOUB will bu»l tin- hluhnt tstkt oi Twit .ll
!\w IcUnn. Slop in oui S & i Qihcg ju^t More I
EVEBY DAY.

'*. oil w
i

y loB. « i the mainljnn1. OPEN

J%T'S BECAUSE WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS
AND TWO OFFICES, WE MEET MORE POTENTIAI

CUSTOMERS THAN ANY REAH ESTATE
COMPANY ON SANIBEL-WITK 27 FULL TIME

SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OI
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

NOTE OPEN HOUSE H O U R S

S,iita, realtor
O H (8131472-3121 IK !!»• NAUMANN HLAL tSTATC CKNTILR.

y, S Islam!. Floricti MV J? iir fll nur tw«nrh o(fWv tl
TAHlTIANGABDlMSSHOM'lNflCF.NTER
.rt- In nr1\dsMtO-2HV.-0%S(iU, PUI I.I h'l.nidA hOO-237-«HM



Toewtoy, Jwaoary It, MM

Th« fun <4x»n1t s u p wbea tfao mm sets on Sanibel
and CspUva. The foltowiug list will help you decide

wSicrc to spend your
hour* should you feel like d«»dng and relaxing with
your Ii-iencta or meeting new friend*,

OiKhrtck'ft — At the entrance to South Sea*
Plantation on Captlvs. Through March hear Trio In
ttw lounge weekdays (except Tuesday) aad Sunday
from 0:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Friday and Saturday
lrom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays hear the Southwest
Florida Steel Drum Band from t : 30 to 10:30 p.m.

Crow'i Nest — At 'Twecn Wafers Irrt on Cap-
Uva. Throush Feb. 5 hear the Dill Strecfcer B«nd
tout) f» p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday through Sunday.
Cover ehitrjje SI. Dancing. Hippy hour from 2 to 6
p.m.dfuly.

Glbby's — Acrau ftwn Uve Harbor House
restaurant on Periwinkie Wsy, Friday from X p.m.
to taJdnighl hear Dooley's Dixie Five. Weftvsulay
and Sumtey I ran 3 p.m. to midnight a baaju end
pfew) coctfw provf dc live entertal&ment

Peppers — in ihe Tatdtian Garden shopping
center on Periwinkle Way, Sanlbd. Hear the
Slmoods and HarUn band Tuesday through
Saturday from S:30 p.m. to X a.m. No cover. Dan-

d o g . Sunday and Monday h e w Qua Jmxsmyth Band
from 9:30 p.m. to t a~m.

ThaU* Udflt - At Caia Ybd Resort, C u t Y h d
Road, Sanibel. Through Jan. 22 hear th* Danny
Morgan Band play s mix of Top 40, lock "n' rtrfi,
acoustic, c&Mtsy and new ortffina] roatertaJ
Tuesday through Saturday from 8 p-m. to I a.m.
Every Monday U all night happy hour with music by
Alexander1* Jazz Baad beginning a t 7 p.m. Dancing.
No cover.

Twigs — At The Timbers restaurant, corner of
Rabbit Road and Sanlbd-Captiva Road. Hear Skip
Perry at the piano bar nightly from 7:30 p.m. to
midnight. No cover.

Island Onems — And U you don't fed like
dancing or drinking but you don't want to sit at
home, why not take In a movie? Through Jan . 13 see
Educating Rita. Rated PG. One show only a t 7:30
p.m.

Starting Friday see the opera La TVavtaU. Shows
at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 7:30
p.m. only Monday through Thursday,

24 HOUR
FILM PROCESSOR

1 M M 0 N PHOTO a VIDEO
33» PERIWINKLE WAT — NEAR THE SAKBUL UOHTHOUSE

Something DIFFERENT
is happening

at SANIBEL BA YOUSl
The idea, ol The Ridge
is simply stated. You
caul have it both ways!
A different way of life is In the
making*! Sanlbet Bayous, in d
private ami secluded new
community.

At The Ridge, where you'll enjoy
the quiet, the privacy and the
individuality of your own home on
its own spacious piece of the
Island, with all the comforts and
conveniences oF (he condominium
way of life.

The Hidne. where* you'll
share with only A very few

An oversi/cd swimmTnFl pool
And a championship tennis

court. Where you can
forget About the

JMIA! C
IS of

homt- ownership becucusc The
Ridge will be A totally managed
community. Whatever iwvda lo be
doivc will be done for you.

The Ridge, a community of
tastefully designed ce&r homes that
will blend comfortably whh each
other and the surroundings. Each
will offer choices to auH individual
family netds. And each will be on
Approximately one half acre.
lAndicapetl (o preserve privacy and
the Wand environment.

'Die Ridge, between the Gulf of
Mexico «i«i the Wild Life Refuse on
the quiet western end of Sinibel
Island. Only A comfortable slroll lo
one of the most exciting shelling
buAches in the world. EJisy Access to
nature trails in the refuge. Miles of
bike pAths. High and dry. naturally
vegetated, overlooking A beautiful
ftvsh watrr kike. One of the IASI
perfect sues that remain on Sanibel.

TKc Ridge, where you can.
rel&xand enjey everything

Sanibel offers.

ATSAMBKI. |!.\1 OI/.S

NOTICE OF
MEETING/HEARING

SANIBEL CODE
ENFORCEMENT BOARD
Notice is given that a Meeting/Hearing will be he!d in accordance

with Sanibel Ordinance No. 80-27, on the 19th day of January, 1984, at
10:00 A.M. This Meeting/Hearing will take place at MacKeniie Hall,
800 Dunlop Road. Sanibc], Florida.

U a person decides to appeal any decision of the body with respect
to any mntter considered at such meeting or hearing, he will need a
record of the proceedings, and for such purposes he may need to en-
sure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which
record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is
tobebascd.

King's Crown

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, January 13

THE DUNES
°3OSandcatt1«Rd.

11:00-2:00

FOR SALE_Shopplng Plaza-Includes restaurant and 1O of-
ficespaces. - " . ' ! " ' .

RENTAL:
CASA BELLA_.Only five minutes away from the Sanibel
Bridge, with convenient school bus pick-up A two-
bedroom, two-bath unit with alhappliances. Amenities In-
clude swimming and tennis._S4OO.O0 per month.

"Look to the Future With us."
: King'* Crown Realty Corp.

1619 Periwinkle Way. Suite 103
Sanibel. FL 33957

472-39OO Alter Hoars (813) 472-1393

onathan Harbour f s M s l i Pon

Harbour
esOffice „

"You've seen uur soaring Jonathan Harbour seagull. But now we haw
even more exciting news Tor you: the seuf^ili has landed. At our beautiful
Sales Office on McGregor Boulevard, just easl of the Sauilwl Causeway

There, you'll learn all aboui Jonathan f (arbour. About beautiful conlcrh
porary townhoiiKrs. The deep-water txwt slips, with easv access to the
Guff and the hitcrcoastal Waterway. TJie private recreation facilities. And
the 24-liour controlled access to the island upon which Jonathan I larbour
is situated.

visit diir" Salt1:* Center stiou. Us practically around the comer fr< »ni yi m.
As Ihe gulS {lies,

17941 McGregor Boulevard. S.W. Just east of the Sanibd Causeway.

Open WwkiL»\ UAM lt»5PM, Saturdjy II1AM t) 5HM, Suintiy HAM U)4!*U.
Sales byjotm Naumann & Associates, Inc., Realtors

ReaSty Corp.



Strecker's b«ck

Rhythm and blues artist returns from London tour

By Mark Johnson the Pun? 1'rairc League. Commander
New York native BUI Slrccker and Cody and New Hope,

his iiand have brought (heir brand of Str iker said his muiiic Is making a
music back to the l.sUinds for an char . - - •
engageim-ril at the Crow's Nest at jxrl i
I V e m Waters Inn on Captivu. cent

A regular ;it the Crow's Nest, rw.ii
Strecker returns to the Islands after « husii
successful tour of London, Knglund. ....„ . „ . ... ...un.,,n .....—,

Much to his suprise Ihe rhythm and he says. " I want thn English sound In
blues singer and songwriter was well rny music."
received throughout hi* English tour. Writing with his fiance, Pfrggy,
Although lie played mostly in the pulw Strecker is adding the electric sound
of central I-oiwlon, Slrvckei* did per- so popular in England Into his inusic.
form In a lew concerts Including one "My music is melodic, &nd now I am
with Nick Lowe during his six-month adding a litUe electronic lo i l , " he
stay tn London.

Strecker. 30, l>pgan his music

as a rrcult ot his English
e, and ho is starling to con-

more on OK writing and
cording asjv.fis of the music

asinoMi. "The; mixture of American
nd Knglish music Is making tt now,"

lih d i

in high school as a classic
Ik-

says.
Slrccker Is publishing some of his

il music new songs and has at-tit them to
ith th« numerous performers in the Industry

A Her a
Baylor Um
the concvri nails
classical music were not for him.

Ola.s.sical music got limited," he

Philadelphia Philharmonic Orchestra such as Michael Jacksw, Bob Sege'r
and won numerous awards and titles, and Willie Ndson.
He also toured the country singing The London trip also gave Slrccker
ltochund other classical composers, the chance to record his new music,

studying voice at lie tia.s signed with Osccola Records in
iiiy S'recker decided I>ondon and hopes a new album will be

muted variety of released in England In the late spring
, «"• ' " " ••'•— or summer.

Streckcr Is not really sure what the
future holds. " I am confident with
what t am doing and I am happy with
It." he says. " I am enjoying myself
and my music."

Ho is planning to return to school fn
September and continue to work on his
voice.

Soc and hear the Bit! Strecker Band
at the Crow's Next from 9 p.m. to 1

m. Tuesday through Sunday until

Sa he started to write his own music
id was greatly influenced by the
Hind of Ihe old Motown artiste like

.•larvin CJaye and Itay Charles.
Hecording his first album in the

;trfy 13711M1 with New York based
jitiric lUx-ords, Slrecker has been
isling and singing the blues ever
ince.
lie has worked as a studio vocalist

for many n-cordlng artists, including
Ken. a.

CELEBRATION
Starts Today

POLYNESIAN LUAU
FOR EARLY BIRDS ONLY;

17 Delicious Exotic Items

"Exotic CockUUi"
LIVE

ENTERTAINMENT
Bv FREDDIE KOPP

Tbnra., Fri.. S«t.

from 3:3O pm to 5 ptn dally, Sua, Noon to 5 pm
87.95

BOY ONE. GET ONE FREE
ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH THIS AD

PLUS EXTENDED (Kalua Pis. "Che Real Hawaiian Speda!:
BarBQiuRlb. "PnKii>sSly!«")ia

POLYNESIAN BUFFET M P.M.
Buy On» Dinner - 7.95-Serand Dimo Half Pocc With This Ad.

Except Thursday Evening-Seafood Bufct, 9.95 per Person
REGULAR DINNER MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

ULl-'POlHTSSQUARE(acro«i from Publix at Beach Cut oil) 483-8888

Sanibol'* Renowned Piua wiih :ho Crusty Curt
"Froth Dough Dally"

-Featur ing-

PIZZA
Jumbo Slice. 13" Regular, 18" Large,
Out "i^iarKlor SpocJaT with Ever/tiling

SUI3§S 3 §
Meotbofl. Unk Sausage. Cheese. Cold Cut, Ham and
Cheese, Double Dog Sub

ffE / IA§A€NA
With Sauce. Meatballs And or Sausage and Garlic Breed

§PECSAL§Calzofie. frencti Bread Pizza

Garden Salad. Caesar Scfad. Cold Cut Salad

a B S ^Beer, Wine, Wine Sprifzer, Soft Drinks, Coffee, Iced Tea

EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT - 472-1581
Open seven days a week. 11OO AM to 1 \GO PM (mexo w Itt

Located at I63O Periwinkle Way. next to
The Heart Of The Island Shopping Center,

diagonally ocross from the Bank

OYSTER CO.
A Fish House Bestaovaut

Open for Lunch Mon.-Fri. ll:3O-2;OO

THE LARGEST "EARLY BIRD" MENU

"/^eetriie
It's where everyone comes for fine food, relaxing ̂ ter ta lhmS'^fef t^ jg j&urebnthe«

• • - "•" " ••- ••• ••-•• " ^ • y - ' m m m ^ m m " ' ••'

Istandsl

LODGE RESTAURANT

Nighfty SpeclaSs

$8.96

Coquiltcn St. Jocquei
Stuffed Grouper.
Shrimp Mahon
Chickan PormoQlcno
Steak Terlyokt

Includes hot biscuits, apple jelly,'
butter, salad and a vegetable

-5TH€MVtOSTIMITATED "
T O N A

McT's presents
the biggest
"early hirer

on the island!

PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBQ BEEF RIBS • FRIED CLAMS

CHICKEN PARMESAN • SCALLOPS MARSALLA

FOR ONLY $5.95
For the llrst MX) waifli Ihrni 5-ft P.M-

ChiltJfcnS tnenu available. Happy H.iur .S-7 PM, in the TaM-n

Shrimpfioiise
1 Periwinkle Way " .

"-472-3i6r •• ' ' '
y;v 'MiijorXrcditCards Accepted ,



_Tm»d«y. Jjmuuy u, IWM Tht ISLANDER

RSH works with police, mail carriers for residents' safety
Siinl£«l mail carriers. Island police

officers and volunteer* of Friends In
Service Here have agreed to
collaborate (or the peace of mind
health and safety of Islanders
especially [hose living alone.

Suppose someone Is Injured or 111
and can't get to the telephone. Mall
collects In me box. Newspapcra lie at
the entrance Or perhaps the oc-
cupants have lefl town without stop-
ping delivery of mail and newspapera
— an open invitation lor burglars.

The Island is fortunate to have mall
carriers who care. Their rep
UUve, Nancy DlcioUa,

master Paul Adams met wita Sgt
Jack Prtnun, the police officer In
charge of Neighborhood Watch and
with Dr. 'frump Bradley for VISH of

Together they planned to haw thtT
taring Carriers" report to Adams

T y b u i ^ p * mail °* P»P«" <u*y
have been doing this informally
already and roertt the thanks of all) or
anything that look* suspicious of foul

Upon notification, FISH volunteers
will attempt to contact the occupant by
phone and consult with neighbors
•bout tfae status and whereaboutTof

the occupwu. they will notify police If
further ii-«oit}fatlon m e m i
newsuary- SwiLbtj poiioe wouJd pick

_BJ> U» case efUtar dirocUy- frvm
- A4~3brvr'ixvkn am rosif repiwen-

t*tiw wad taiklte )t *ppcoprtfltiay,
H«*p yourccl*—Hem's how;
1. Show street numbers tone loch

high) on your mall box. This speeds
help to your place in an emergency.

2. Notify the post office, newspaper
and Neighborhood Watcn captain-
when you are (o be away.

3. If you live alone or have an In-
Orraity, don't hesitate to Inform FISH
ttTMMM) so volunteer* can more

re&dUy be of service If you should evzr
need It Dally rrtasturaoce cattf are
also available through FISH.

NOW APPEARING —

SKIP

PERRYPIZZA
"WE DELIVER" AT THE PIANO

BAH,
FOB YOUR
LISTENING 4
DANCING
PIEASU8E.

For those who know the difference!

10 Ways to Fill a
LUNCH CROISSANT

Pick up & Delrv«ry
only

cdi472-O212|FISH OFSAN1BEL
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404
PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS,
ITALIAN BEEP SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday Sanmlay, 11 a.m.4

* * * '/j-Ft. Myors N«w* Pr«ss:
"Guuy Frrnrh f/*od.~ A rttwttrt.

jea.n~po.ul*
French Corner

"A COKNCtOF fRANCt
AT THE POST Off ICE CORNtB"

rpsn Soy R<t.. t>f th* peilolllc*.
* J 0 (

rmoccfiio'sOne of life's simple
pleasures Is

Premium Wine
at reasonable prices!

OPEN 7 KiSHTS A WEEK. 4-11
PcilvrayfrojiS-lt
{OIIbel~« 10-30 pm)

; SANIBEL-S OWN
• HOME MADE
ITALIAN ICE CREAM BAKED GOODS, CATERING

Buttonwood
BarB-Q

ALSO • •

Homemade Candles
Stott. -Sat SuncUy
«JC-5J0 ID.1J0

472-2555
PAIA1 RIDCS RD. acron (rom BCKEKDS

CARRY OUT ONLY

The Affordable
Dining Experience

McFs
Shrimp House

&

OYSVEBGO.
A Fish House
Bestanrant

Conslslently high quality
has made letizias

one of Sanlbel's finest
restaurants for

more than 14 years.
BKASS ELEFHAN1

$1.
Two Eggs, Bacon, Toast and Coff

OR
3 Fruit Flavored Pancakes With

Syrup and Butte, Juice and Caff

Italian, French and
Seafood Specialties

featuring .
Fresh Ve&Pou

Fish and Homemade
p l u s ' : • • . . - •

Combinations forivvo. -

BKASS ELEPHAN1 ISLAND EXCLUSIVE"

$3.5©
Cup of Seafood Qirjwder, Crab Salad, and Grouper Fingers.

Daily Except Sunday
Every Evening Except Friday, 6:00 pm-lOrtWpm

and changing
chef's selections daily
Beef and Chicken, coo!

$14.95
Your choice of Prime Rib, or Maine

or Florida Whole Lobster

The best shrimp house in Florida.
ask anybodyCasual Dress

t rmt
-t72-.iiHi H.A:T«II

V37.lii.lf

Some rail it paradiue...

• 1523 PeriWnUc Way
472-.1I6I

Dinner scrvcj 5-10 Major Credit Canls Accepted

0 pm
j'l Mand A1?-S?3b ..



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council okays automatic teller at Jerry's

1TH* Runt: of the lidoart* automatic
icfkr machine al Jtr.-*y's Shopping
l 'filler a rt'taii use? That ia the
question the City Council faced last

The Planning Department ruled it is
itnd said Uie addition of the 36-square-
foot cubicle would exceed the 41,000
square fet'l of retail floor area per-
mitted at the complex.

I'ianninn Dlreclor Bruce Rogers
.-icknowlpdgcd the space was
tmuiMiilc, but he pointed out that stalf
lias no authority lo grant any

variance.
Architect Kay Fenton, representing

Jerry's, icjd the council the shopping
center aircfiity has "very Hear U«
maxf mum retail space."

He disagreed that the automatic
teller machine was a "retail use."
Fenton maintained the teller la the
same as a vending machine but il must
be enclosed for securll v reasons.

Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out that a
permit ii not required 10 install a
vending machine, ana it was council
consensus that the automatic teller

p p , Tfoe council agreed tt waa not a
Rogers ui4 JJS His* would gentr*l* turning Isaue and voted S~0 U» permit

UtUe if any adtfitlmiai traffic »( Wz tj«<; Jiistaiiatkw of the machine wilt) the
center ami 00 Uw positive tide wouJd islpwiflUnii that the cubicle will never
probably eiiint^aU: a second stop at tmuwdfc
the bank stm*5 the street.

Planners schedule meeting from page 9A
acquisition would exceed S3 million.

"Arul ihti dees not include the cost 0/
legal ivv» tnvoived In condemnation."
City Attorney David La Croix told the
council.

"If we don't go that route tt will cost
an estimated 32.5 million to provide
infra.-UrucLui'fcs ami services to these

subdtYUkittis that are relatively un-
developed si this time," Mayor Fred
ValUnsaid.

Sanibel Highlands residents have
Indicated Uwy (io not want to pay for
any further road or drainage Im-
provements En their neighborhood,
Duarw *ald.

CAFE ORLEANS
IN THE FRENCH QUARTER

"HOME OF THE SANIBEL SAUCE"

OUR OPENS

Tuesday, January 10,5:30-9:30 p.m.
Eat hearty or light, entrees, omelettes or desserts

for your first course or last.

Large selection of Beer and Wine.

TRADITIONALLY THE SESTi
BREAKFAST 7 a.m.-2 p.m. LUNCH 11 am.-2 p.m.

Featuring home made ^ftnoccfjio'S ice Cream
SaniboUl 33557

. C L O S E D MONDAYS
1473 Periwinkle Way
472-57OO

Back fey popular demand!

MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5-7 PM

Master gardeners

offer advice

at Captiva Library

Master gardener volunteers from
the Lee County Extension Service wtli
be at the Captlvu Menwnol Library
from 9:30 to H ; » cm. Chin Wed-
nesday, Jon. 11.

Bring samples of your gardening
problems and soil sample*, or be
prepared to discuss your plant culture
problems.

Cape Cora! shelters will speak
Cape Coral residents Mr. and Mrs.

Hermit Pearson will speak en diving
(or fchells ID Micronesia at the Sontbel
Community A&ioclaUcm hall H a p.m.
next Monday, Jan. as,

A Dutch ttthl dinmr will be held
befcrchanq at Lie Coconut Grove
Restaurant at 6 p.m. Everyone is
tnritcd to meet the speakers in-
formally si dinner.

Pearson was on Kwajeleln and has
an excellent collision of shells and

color slides from chat part of <r
woild.

The Pearsons have given talk; ai.
over the state. Including one at tw
Conchclogiiit of Amerlcu convenllon
on .Sanibel two years ago. They »m
aiao winners of the DuPont Trophy for
shdts. He has been president of tin;
Southwest Florida Condiolo|>lsts of
Fort Myers and has exhibited In thai
shell show.

FREE TACO BAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50'

2244 Periwinkle W.y
(SanlW Square)

Tele: 472-3888

A l t DAY...
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

F««l»r ina P « n c . k « . & W a t t l e .

LUNCHEON MENUS
Deluxe Sandwiches. Salad & Dla Platters

PANCAKE N' OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
at Tahillon Garden

TU«L-SUD. 6am.-2iwn. 472-4A55

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB
949 Sand Caslle Rd. Just off Bailey Rd. .472-33SS

Great food at reasonable prices.

Every Wednesday arid Sunday -
JIM and GARY, piano and banjo

Every Thursday and Saturday -
DAN and SHIRLEY, guitar and vocals

Every Friday -
DOOLEY'S DIXIE FIVE -Dixieland Sound!

Lunch 11-3. Dinner 5-10. Lounge open 'til 1 r

BEST SUPER BOWL PARTY
on the Island!

BIG SCREEN TV
1223 Periwinkle Way

. 172-1771

tfjjrfccC rtntt cfiiv«cj/tc ZSavy t * « ^
c.; PCUJ CtisctcuJ o(a'Jasfiiciy/iC c

Tec Ciwm>'Cnxtfi&u cttuC •i&Hgt
lOc n rc JicJi-.'rt f,t£(•scri<

7rtm.~-.'O/>>•<• .;JrUi'a.t
'Jicpc ijou'iC stop l*u itt

fatr 'til it •p.m.,

bc-ixic:£ccC':foqn'.

j/cur friend) :n—
otiic pxr Office £aK

HELD OVER - BILLY THUNDERKLOUD SHOW

D

LAS
VEGAS

STYLE
REVUE

N

9:30- 1:30

THIS WEEK
ALL DRINKS

2FORI "

SO McCREGOR BLVD. - KINGSTON SQUARE PLAZA
(On ths ~nxu! to Sjmlbel)

FOia RESERVATIONS-432-1831 or 435-9905

On Captiva Since 1927

psst.

have you heard the
dining experience at
'Tween Waters Inn is
the best-kept secret
on the Islands?

Prime Rib Every Tursdjy &. Salurtifly
Sunday Erumh 91

RESERVATIONS 472-5161



a*A TUMday, January 10, u

From bridge to birds

Community Courses

V a1 tuodiOB and tJ» imporlanc*

Hill instruct trw r u n * * lrMn9

• * • •« .» . - . . .<">»*

* M U S imoorianc* at tMina

offers something for ali i
Not tor Sum.iv- *r«*tt«** * f—ina Wwi e**rv*ay
Under MIMwoud. &ntiur'i »lr*n — Trm-ceurw will #«i»r
Black C»m«Ot and on* ttv •n4i»«>v»< HI tf>9cov*rina
Am^KBnrTHnituKjunnJy tr>»rj*nvK*i M«.M«<y ootliiv*

Svlvt* M»nl* wilj imkiMi tritr And resativ* tfrvtt tn dt*lr~ Lif*

i>n«>ont itviN b* h*t0 MwKl<r* bodv »n4 rritf̂ }. Drmiyon win

£uiiinu< TUMW-I M*ftfi tJ. itirown »ueh ptMivnoo't*'
flu- altifnoDn ti»>m will b* h*jp» *% itttitiMn. ootirrnwn
i>rU' Item 1.J0 rp J.V 0 m.. nmi col no. JUPCOTI mrlruM*

Tit" f^*c*'iri^l?rV,VM» <.!l!w"C(>«"j^1 '̂.*Jf 1
Fur ir-tr-. in'ormnt.on sftoul (ran, 1 Ig 1 » o-m. rv«»

" " rtt.e/i»«i ymriw tall Loii TUOKII, lw«.nmnu Jan. It t"W

nterests
NHrm*wr<W*.WS

5 f*t»-li iHKIIMa - 'A Ou*

intlrKfv BMir frnm<f>
vil' conduit [ i n w i r^Ti t

nviviar. J">. M. COM It
13 SO oiui t>A """ Irw t^in!

CilrruFe - irm CVJU-H *«J

»y« com'ruttwn Ipitmrtiu**,
mnWr.aH, dn.Bn. rn>«rB^OH

Tom 1 M ™ wilt invrru>(( we
C « t « from 9 JO tol l J9..-T.
C Y H I MrrenrVMv DMIHwi'na
FrE>. 1 and fonlinuin^ fnrowoft

i l l (>nn 11 •or «nat«fi«i». A

•tCAWtO, Tor lnforrn#licn call

MarT Krermw, mi i*W.

next page

WE'VE
SHARPENED

OUR
PENCIL! ,

• LEASEBACK YOUR CONDOMINIUM
UNFURNISHED AT $5®O.©O PER
MONTH FOR ONE (1) FULL YEAR!

« PROVIDE F H E E RENTAL
MANAGEMENT

• OFFER 90% FINANCING
» ARE OFFERING PHE-CONSTRUCTION

DISCOUNTS UP TO $S,6GO.

Townhouse Condomsnium Village
Stop by and view our model and receive
a FREE financial preform a on your
purchase a* Ambenvood Lake!
210 Kelly Kd., Ft. Myers. Florida 33908

Follow the map to the
furnished model or call
(313)466-7100

Biaftonwood
Bar B-Q

W«*r« not m**v
loJI.d.

bat w. ' r . bard
to fors«t.

OPEN FOR LUNCH FROM 11 TO 3
SUNDAY FROM 12 TO 3

SERVING DINNER FROM 5 TO 9

For Carry-out Cell 472-1910

D Seafoo<spec]allties'

afood & steaks
d bar
Greek Buffet

open IS aEH-lOpns
D Happy Ho"urV4-6pjfn-
D CcunpHmenteTy nightly nibbles
D Fine wine scfectSoiS -•••'.- ;

! D Most fi-equcnted by Islanders j

coconut
HestMttrtutt G Lounge

Comer of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
open 7 days during season

472-1366

Deadline approaches for entries in Uons art show
I h e d*i«tlirw (or iratry in UK arts

.inrl cra/Ls fair uponi-oivd by UK
Satiitn-1-t.'.-iptiifa .Uons Ouh ts fast
approachtotf, aixl ait «de c*i*ilrman
Manwt Sajy-rs mg^eatx the ;ol!owlng
piffciims for bull\-tdwUe entertng
[Wr attu-ork in the show.

Artists must be residents of Sanibel
nr CapUva. Work submitted can be

framed or imframed; paintings may
be watercolor, oil or acrylic; block
prints, woodcuts, pastels or other
medij am allowed. Framed pictures
stiould have wire suitable for hanging,
.tin! (inframed work should be matted
and shrink wrapped for sale in bins.
X-nlike past art shows, the works en-
tetwl In thi* year's lair need no» be

less than two years old. Satu
Pictures should be presented to Ihe u k e

rwrdvinK committee in the old part o( . ^
the Sanltwi Curnraunlty Associalkw
hall between 9 j».m. and noon Thur-
sday, Feb. 2.

Piclurns will be hung the allernoon
of Feb. 2. Works not sold must be
picked up bct'A-ccn i ar-d <:30 p.m.

Saturday, Ft*. 4. Tlis Uo»t3 Club will I
nt or all sales.

The (air will he Jwld from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday and Saturday^ Feb. 3 and

Association.
Incase direct any qiieslions

Harriet SaRers, 472-3W9.

Community Courses continued
:.?*' .' l?l"*OIJfl FM>- K- Cent it OOMII and ifyhr

11ud*nnv«lltic Srfi«f»r wilt

Coil It I U . for miormalic
C*H Cifmir Stnultt. «7 Itf*.

t. Binl Jdant location -

See related story page 8B

PIZZA
MEXICAN FOOD

Cany Out & Delivery
Avalkbl?

472-1582

See Vou At Grtago's,

The Quarterdeck of Sanibel
"Fresh and Relaxed"

(Ft Mjrers News Press, January SS)
Tdko a br«* from (he high cost of dining out c
Ljundi, or Dinner. Th« Quarlcrtkck serws laj^e, weE precwiwi
poeVntK at con«tste^liy b \«r prices. We are ihe ONLY (u5 service 3
stai rpitaurant in the Ft. Myers-Sanfbd urea.

WE DO NOT RESORT TO RESORT
PRICING AT THE QUARTERDECK

ii_
Dally Specials

Complete Breakfast Menu
7:30 a.m, • 12 noon

LCNCH
Daily Specials ' : .

11a.m. -2:30 p.m.
'Ourchmt tethmovnter •
which £narBnta«* tmz

food and «emlc«.

EARLY PINNERS
(Irombto6p.m.)

Klb.OabLegs S5.95
(^lickcn Breast Venfllan $ 5 . 9 5
'/ilb.SlcamodShrtnip $ 5 . 9 5

(NOT Rock Shrimp)

DINNER
Dally Specials

5 p.m.-9:30 p,tn.

QilMicn** M«nu Available

1625 Poiwlnkfe, S * i M • 472-1033

SCREEN ENCLOSURE REPAIRS

jSEflVIEW SCREEN SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

GENEBtOUSE 6»J-I3UU V n . u , ^
STAN LESTER « v™, * £.p^ia«« in s.w. Flo. insucoa

Leisurely Gulf Front Dining
January i& "Get Acquainted" Month!
Well g!ve yoti A fr«*(J q\ i& ot wine and a cup of soup

ui'ih your dinner!

A NEW YEAR SIFT TO OUR PATRONS

FREE
COFFEE, TEA OR SOFT DRINK
FOR YOU A N D YOUR PARTY

THIS WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JANUARY 11.12,13, & 14

Mccregorpolnte Shopping center, McGregor At aadkiius
Dinner Menu 6 P.M.-9 P.M. Mon. Thru Sat 433-5511

Major credit cards Accepted



New books at the Captiva Library
NON-FICTION

Ambrose, Stephen. Eisenhower;
Soldier, General of the Army,
presldent-etaS, 1890-1952. (Simon and
Schuster, 19B3) This first volume of a
planned two-volume work brings
Dwight D. Eisenhower to November
1952, when he to elected president. It
tells of his relations with Mamie, tits
son John, and Kay Surnmeraby, and
well as various world leaders. It also
examines hts feelings about Germany,
the Russians and Communism,
Washington, his commitment to a
United States of Europe and about
running for the presidency.

Auchtndtoss, Lculs and Florence

Sloan. Maverick In Mauve .
(DoubJeday, 1363) This diary of a turn-
of-thc-century American aristocrat Is
also an absorbing look at a romantic
time that has passed beyond the grasp
of the modern world.

Bogarde, Dirk. An Onleriy Man.
(Knopf, 19B3) This third volume of the
autobiography of one of England's
finest actors begins in lfffl). Ater
completing his role in Destb fa Venice,
Bogarde moves Into a dilapidated
farmhouse in the couth of France,
where lie works on bis bouw and bis
land. He later returns to films and
through the accidental Intervention of
two strangers discover* a new passloo

— writing. In 1982 he returns to
Hollywood to film Tbs Patricia Neal
Story with Glcnda Jackson.

{̂ p̂ilfijê  Norman, ^%e He&linA
Heart. (Norton, 19(0) COUBUTS tells of
his recovery from a massive heart
attack in December 1990. It Is the slorv
of a team healing effort, of a patient
and Ms physicians working together to
select the best possible course toward
« full recovery. Cousins emphasizes
the value of Ute patient being well
Informed, especially during the first
crucial hours.

Crtchton, Michael. Electronic
Life; How To Think About Computer*.
(Knopf, 1963) In this book about
computers for tfce layman, Crichton
tells what they really are, bow to
choose them, how to use them, how to
think about them and bow to enjoy
tncm. He covers sucb practical
matters us buying a computer,

computer anatomy, compuicr crime,
courseware, floppy d!**si, error
messages, games, rye strain. Jargon,
Jobs, keyboard, microchip* and
magnetic fields.

Fallon, Ivan with Jamrt Strodes.
Dream Mmfcer: The Rite aod Pall at
John Z. DeJorean. (Putmsn, 1983)
John Zachary Delorean created a
business empire that controlled 8500
million of otber people's money .-** Its
peak. Financial writers Fflltoa aad
Strodes tracked down DeJorsan's
every move for two full years prlsr to
his downfall. Here Is the Ml story,
trsmt his rise out of poverty to the top
of General Motors to the mtllton-doUor
cocaine bust that sent hi* fantasy
world crashing down around him.

Pellet, Ken. On The Wings Of
Eaglei. (Mom>w,lS83)The story of fin

continued next page

"NOBODY DOES IT BETTER"

APPETIZERS

PRICE

SEAFOOD

ALLREASONS

Because of our Restaurant, our Fish Market offers
the largest variety of fresh seafood on the Islands-.

Because of our Fish Market, our Restaurant offers
the largest variety of fresh seafood on the Islands...

Becaus& of Both, and because you care...

WE SERVE IT FRESH...
OR WE DON'T SERVE IT AT A l l !

"WE SERVE IT FSESH-.OB WE DON'T SES! VE IT AT AIL!"

TIIH SAMI1KI. ISLAM

BKASS ELEPHANT
FRIDAY NI6HT SPECIAL

LOBSTER THERMIDOR
OR

PRIME RIB with YORKSHIRE PUDDING
Both specials are served with salad,
salad relish dish, choice of potato
or wi!d rice, and bread board.

SUNDAY BRUNCH

$11.95
Assorted Salads
Eggs, bacon, snusage

is to Order
Eggs Senedct
i

4 Hot Entrees
Assorted Vegetables
Fresh Fnitts
Cheeses
Assorted Desserts
Giompagrw

Some cull if purudinc...

VISITORS' GUIDE TO THE ISLANDS
See page 20B

Captiva library continued

r n u n by • Bnm Beret vea to Col, Bill S u m feral WWII
l • p » > « conmraw « M V l M S ^
traloBd Into • fluting

.When the Man! oliTtutfcued _
(llicoverea two of fcb key l « j When ' , ,.„ ,„..

taea htve tew trcprtsonea tn Iran be talked a bomclRts, HI(J*{J1K.1 txsa&ge?

olt the roof of • Bowery flopttaww tn hearted, rough dry oop wbo learned to
the rummer of 1K1 ft mtif* Emt iu^e ba « fiiUwa1 *od • troubled runaway
news. Then he openwi hi* Swat* to (be wbo wanted $caeplmacb «od a per-
hoy, and the ttery wt«t around OK muwothome.
world. Here u the lasdiuiting account
of U» roixiy«»blp be**wn « big-

There are

hundreds of reasons

to read The Islander

52 times a year

Subscription form
"Page 238

Island politics

Island people

Island problems

Island poiice

island classifieds

Island bridge

Inland business

Island government

Island clubs

Island sports

Island children

Island shelling

(stand ads

Island nature

"Well yVU novi b« a itrong&r no (nor*"-comfl by SANIBEL REALTY and
lei us evt«nd tho hand of fritmiixblp. Who<her your need* b« f«ot
«jioln or just ̂ uroiity about iho is!sf*d and Jiland Iif«, wt'ra her* to of-
fer our Irlwndfhlp, and ostlst you !n any way w» can. For your real
*ifote ne»du, w * hov» such i i l l

EXCELLENCY HOMES — tho Ei.f-M.nc. of 'living In parodUe' this 3
bvdr&om, 2 bath home has ! i all - at) efovc*»d 3cr»en*d pool (with an
oil wood dock), doubts garage and many mor» customfzod
f » a t u r « » J ( 6 9 0 O 0

EVER DREAM Ol=....'haln» sfrondad on an Ult?nd'....tvoll, h«re'» th«
way to do i l l W e have, th i t fantastic 3 txrdroom. 2 bath hom« In a
included &*tt lng, vrtlh o l a r j * pwch, pool [or walk ! o the baoch), 2-coi'
garage,.. truly a hoina to»n)oy $140,000.

ISLAND RETlR£M£Nr » the draom o! a IHolim* can coma Irutt with ihtt
charming 2 bvdroom. 2 both home w/lthin wi l ls ing distance of t rw
beoch. $107,000.

TOWN AND XIVEft — Phaw I'l h locafod In pretttglous S. Ft. Myer» and
ln*ie new wofoWront condom in loin i oHet river ou:«». poo!, Innnis
courts ond much, much more Pra-contlroctitm prices range from
569,500 to ? 100,500. Stop by our office anJ let one of our imoclafes
(how you thl» now concept in living.

BLIND PASS i t the Idea! ictution for porting away from it all'. W« hove
2 or 3 bedroom unlft, 2 baths and all an joy the cmun^iai of Kf **rt«d
porcUi, pool. (ennf» court*, »auno». dub hauw, »»ciuded location.
-'- ...ranging from JIW.SOO to $158,000.

SSAW1MBS [«»t « lovely a* I** ftomo. Trils b w u t l f u l t t*droom I V,
both hc*n« awafts YOUI Th» many omenflleB Include boat rfoc!*,
heofod pnol, t>*ach access. twnnHcourlt. .-4130.000.

- NEVV — NEW! Ju»f an 'iponlclng new' u» th» new yoor. lhi»
lining on Palm Lake Drive le perfect for building yoor dream home --
there's room tbr a pool (opproK. W acre) deedod booch occe*» end it's
b » o u t i f u l ! t t d ^ 4 9 5 0 0

HEATHER IANE thlo lot i* o» prelt/os (he name of »« locotion,
h lh It juit a «ho<1 walk l«j the Gul( 9«ch, complete with all the

. n of natur* bird*, veselalfon, sunset*, etc.... JSfi.000.

SANIBEL REALTY
Sonibol (813)472-6565 ^ ] ^ n

HAVE YOU EVXH REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT
WHAT MAKES SANI&EL TICK???

IT'S THE
| PEOPLE WHO CA&E!

UUe the cashier Ui ihe Bank who remefntwred you from
las: year.
Like the Maintenance Staffs working around ihe dock lo
lietp inside and ou( of everything on th/rlsland in perfect
condition for you. ,
Like the Restaurateurs. Chefs, and ->ietr staffs, who have
been gelling ready for you Ail Yew- and arc up before dawn -
everyday securing the finest ana'freshest of foods for you •
no easy task on an Island.
Like the Real Estate peop'c who go lo school All Year to
supplement their knowledge, so they will be able to give
thoughtful, educated responses to the increasingly
sophisticated questions posed by knowledgeable jnvestors.
Like our Police and Firemen, who feel you havcja right to
expect efficipiil. cheerful service, and work very,' very hard
to give it lo you.

Ant} like tht volunteers at the Chamber of Commerce Of/ice,
who work astounding hours every day - only because they Care
about the qualify of the time you spend here.

WE, HOPE YOU STAY A LONG TIME — 5UT WE ALSO WAMT
THAT TIME TO &E THE BEST IT CAN BE.
WS'HE ON PERIWIHKLE, IW THAT FRIENDLY LOOKJING
UUILDIKC. DIKECTLY ACROSS FftOM 7-11

COME ON m, WE CARE TOO! LET OS HELP YOU WITH MAPS.
tHFORMATION. RENTALS, PLANS FOR NEXT YEAH, HIDE-
AWAY WEEK-ENDS DURING THE YEAB, AND JUST GENERAL

O R M E S S

WE CAN ALSO HELP YOU WITH REAL ESTATE INFOR-
MATION, THATS HOW WE HELP MAKE THIS PLACE TICK1I

"^Realty Inc., Realtor

1506 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANIBEL ISL.. FLA. 33957

(813)472-5036
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•Needlework News- —
Custom-design an afghan
for yourself or someone special

By Barbara Boulton
Magazines and Instruction twrfts d r *

tilled with afghan patterns lor you to
but or croctec la a rainbow of colon
There are even kits available that
Include all the yam and lustructfens
needed.

But the kits never have the riant
colors, the proper size or ttte desired
design. Mast ol my customers are
"tree spirits" with a mind of thatr
own. A relative or friend might have
requested a specific color (Genoa!
colors are popular) And design. Abo
many have .leftover yams they would
love tamo up.

Make your owi* aTghan design by
following llxoie basic rules: ^ ^

1. The average size to 48 inches
wide and no laches Ions. Baby
coverlets a n about 32 inches by 40
Indies. Sizes In helwwn meie nice lap
rooMoracniW'itspecuublanket.

2. Use JM0 ounces of yam,
depending on One desired warmth. A
percentage of woo! fibers will add this
warmth, out try to uae machine
washable vanu.

s. Make a u s souare. Tfil/s one

hour nf practice couid save you ioo
tours of ariuao lm». iryour ooedieor
h o * J t w b inrrect, Ule stitches win be
jutootn. •! tlm y a r a jooks uneven and
Dumpy or fosU coarse, your needle or

hook is to m»»n. ir t h i ^ ^ 5 S £
loose wish tuiK, the implementuitoo
targe. AsMBer reason (br practicing
oa ancail piece is to establish an even
teraboa In your work before starting
the major project. . ^

Many people like to maie tndr

strips, then se» them togetacr. Give
continuity to. a •"Bcrat-Tofyanr
afghan by purchaang a tew skeins of a
neutra! color and sorting It evenly In
wlthyourcolorisMortment

Use assorted yarns easily by knit-
ting or crocheting one row of each
color at a time, leaving a knot of yirn
«t each end lor the fiinge. Garter
stitch is sturdier than the stockinette
aitchlnkniuecafghans. " " " «

One of the firmest, most attractive
textures can be created with the
afghan stitch. Following tbe pictured
aeps i n i using a long crochet hook
<afghan hook), practice by chaining 15

stltrhee. 1. Insert hook Into the second
cbain from the book, yam over and
pull up a loop, i Keeping ail tbe loops
on the book, pull up a loop in each
founcatloi chain until there are 15
loops. 3. Yam over end put] thru first
loop on hook, then yam over and pull
thru two loops at a tune, repeating
untti one loop remains on the nook 4.

. Insert hook under second vertical bar
ot previous row, yam over SMl pull up
a loop. &. Continue working up a loop
from each vertical bar until there an
15 on the nook. Repeat steps three,
four and five.

ftiin solid texture of squares lends
itself besuUfuDy to counted cross
stltcu designs. With an I hook and
worsted weight yarn, the gauge equals
four stitches and four row* to an inch

Are you pressed for time? If an, you
can make an afghan hi Bight hours.
Using four strands of yarn at once and
broomstick siu needles (size 35) knit
1(10 rows of BO stitches and you -will
have a regulation size afghan. Of
course, you choose the colors.

if you have any questions stop In Idle
Hours at 2440 Palm Ridge Road

If you won't be here Jn the first two weeks of February—

WE'LL HOLD ONE FOR YOU
OR MAIL ONE TO YOU.

The Sanibel Police Recreatkw. Clul> ivill publish and distribute a special 10th
Anniversary Telephone and information Dlrecloty commemorating the city's 10
years of incorporation. In addition to telephone listings for Sanibel and Captiva
the new volume will contain necessary information pertaining to city and county
iXJvpmmcnt, emergency hurricane evacuation plans and other necd-to-knou/
data.

Illustrated by local artists Lew and Kat Phillips, the book will contain all new
artwork depicting scenes of local interest and historical significance.

Supported by local businesses and private donations, the project Is expected to
pay olt most of the $42,000 indebtedness of the city's largest recreational
facility.

During the first two weeks of February every Island resident will receive a compli-
mentary issue of the directory. Although there will be no charge for the book, tt is
hoped that tax-free contributions from those who receive copies will help defray
the costs of publishing the directory and also contribute to the recreation corrv
plex fund. ,

On-Islarsd distribution will be handled by Neighborhood Watch committee mem-
bers on Sanibel and by Sanibel Police Explorers on Captiva.

If you will not he on the Island* during the first two weeks of February bul would
like a cerpv of the directory either mailed to you at another address or field i*x you
at Sanibel Police Department headquarters" until you arrive on the Islands, please
fill out and mail the coupon below so we can order enough books.

If we mail you a directory a tax-free donation ol $7.50 Is suggested to defray
postage and publishing costs and to reduce the lndebt«?dness for your Sanibel .
Recreation Complex.

This limited edition phone book will be n collector's ilein that you will be proud to
display In yrxir home. Along with the artwork and need-to-know information
the book wili contain a reprint from the first Sanibel Capital Directory published
in 1973-74 (Sanibel Captlwa-YeiierdayToday-Tomomw) and the script that
was presented M the dedication of the new City Hall in November 1983 by The
Company.

Proceeds from the first directory in 1973-74 were used for the SanibciCoptlva
Girl Scouts and the construction of bicycle paths on SanfbeJ. In 1981 the Sanibel
Police Recreation Club assumed responsibility for the directory to raise funds for
the Sanibel Recreation complex (free to the public, Olympic heated pool, exercise
room, gymnasium).

The Sanibel Police Recreation Trust Fund was granted tax-exempt status in
1981 whereby donors can deduct contributions to Inc trust fund.

•
Ple-st* hold a special edition telephone directory for me at
th# Sanibel Police Department until I arrive on the Islands.

Her* is my tax-free contribution of $7.50. Please mall me a
copy of the directory in early February. I understand that
my contribution will help defray postage and publishing
costs and will help pay off the indebtedness of the city's
recreation complex.

Name:

Address: .

Mall (o: The Sanibel Police Recreation Club
P.O. Box 946
Sanibel. FL 33957

"Each and every Tuesday night, Chadwick's potent potion, the Tahitian Temptation!
takes you to Hawaii, Tahiti and other romantic It's onefun'n fabulous evening for everyone.
Polynesian isles. A lavish luau, in an atmosphere that will take

'Because that's the night we put on our ' '
unbelievable Polynesian Luau.
.̂ Jfor just $14.25 (S7.25 for children under 10),

, you'll sampje all the best of Polynesian fare—like
Mahi Mahi Pesmol or Beef Pararam or Chicken
Pbbioh Kai or fork Ribs Kalb:-Kur.

Afl in a true Island setting. With servers in
tropical costumes. Colorful leis.7he exotic music «t^m,iSSSSSS!^SSSMini» t^a
of the tropics. And such famed (and authen- R»«r¥«io«»qutit«i: 472-5111
tically prepared) specialty cocktails as the
Singapore Sling, Mai Tai, Zombie...and our own
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Section B
^

Feeding and enticing alligators

An illegal practice
that does a disservice
to the species
and endangers people

When Charlie was i*lctud
the confused animal bit ttie
wrU«r'«.c«r.

By Gaorae Campbell
Illustrated by Ana Win-
terbotham

It ts time once more to cite a
practice thai was rendered
Illegal year* ago by the Sanlbel
City Council, whose Initiative
was later followed by the state
of Florida.

BoUi Santbel and state laws
declare U illegal to toed, entice
or tame alligators.

lo cptte of thin, the tour li
broken. On Ssnlbel, for-
tunately our dtixens arc Enoro
responsible and nndenF̂ ft™ *̂*̂
tfaan elsewhere' to the state,
and the law i* respected by
nuct people here.

Fwir pressure aids la en-
forcement of Ibis law on
8«nHw4. There are hundreds cf

people wiio, it they nee
aotneitte eutlctne or feeding an
alligator, will remonstrate
either to that person or to the
police.

The Soulbweit Florida
R e g i o n a l A l l i g a t o r
Association, which I founded
end chaired, fostered this
legislation and an educational
program relative to the
alligator. Among Uxs more
Important points we teach and
repeat yearly (or new visitors
and new residents to why
topdina alligators Is Illegal
under ttie provisions of Sanlbel
Ordinance 75-29 and the Mate
ordinance that Saodcl dttiMoi
were inCiionttal in having
adapted by Tallahassee.

SsalbAl ita* x viable

Sou**** fTWa jU'tortMr A W c i f , w
• WHS* virxl ttthsttcs ravanSna Oitrtia, tec a
3 who watth* canter of eontrevarey an4tt» subfw34f
. IMtMtldfi. . " ;

Charm (jsttiff ana Gaoree Wtvnxuttt fin* cauoht
CharlteonAua », I W - H « W M 3 fevnttn indies late
m 'bort teg numb* 44 from ifiat data and ttlll teKT
tnat t«o on Jutr 12. I f n , when Wavmoutti found Mm In
ttw oulf surf near tti* Snoaic apartrmmta.

He had not fared w*M, *nd had grown only | M In-
ctes to about four wars Ywymoufn retailed Chart)*
i r> the B*lt«y Tract «ftar mtrklne blm I A R4.

Abwt nine VNTS Urtv, w Aw n, 5«0, PnUlios
<aueht sfMj nwasured Charfl* spat*. H* nad orowo
72va inchninntna wars fora Mai isTVttiof utmosi I I
feet

From 1WQ until Nov. vt wi, n* snw anottwr 1AX '
c n o , , , . *
Afi«- being Oipturad four times, Charl)« ihould b

fed up Irto double menntna Infenotd) with tn« fa'jp
t S A n V m f h»n fore^o ttwtoaut

iheM lohnnv-coma-tatam naVcT t̂oien or desirarcd
v* nabitat of <2i«r()o and ht» W I W M M C K H : I d ^

population of wStt (OUgalors,
moet ol whR*i «re bamOea*,
7©r vlsttocs u ttc Islxad, thoa.
animals' represent our most
popular attraction. - '-'.

Of the ZS kinds of
crocodill&cs (hst rcEQDtti alive
In the world today, the
American animator is the most
gentle and tr&ctstte. Vet this'
same alligator cm tie made
Into a daoffvous animal by
man** UKWgftUeas fewHng.
enttdng and tainlog.

An alligator that- Is «c
curtomed to bring fed will
become a po ten t i a l ly
daugeraus fifitmal U left unfed
fora period of time. Animals
that are not led by man are less
likely to become problems. A
tamo fliiigatiy becomes bold;
ho loses his fear of nuin.

Some alligators have even
been fed by band. Gtven bis
Intellectual Ilmltaitons, an
alligator has difficulty
ffisthijpilBWng between a piece
of ftsh anl Use hand that holds
I L • - - • • • - ' • • • • • • •

FEEDING ALUGATORS
CAN BE DANGEROUS. IT IS
A DISSERVICE TO THE
ANIMALS. AND IT IS
ILLEGAL.

Keli) preserve the most In-
teresting and valuable of our
wildlife specleit for these
reasons: Attigators attract
vtsttors and tttus stq>pcrt": the
economic health of the com-
munity: alligators patrol bird
rookeries and protect nesting
birds; alligators provide wa'er
to all other animals In time of
d-ought; -

To illustrate the deleterious
results of feeding alligators, let
me cite a recent case thai took
place bi aSanibel subdivision
Uvat'ts buBt^as so many of

ttiein are, around an artificial
real estate luice. Sucu Iresh-

litfAtors.
Man hfct moved Into the

alligator's habitat and created
uplands high enough for
building; lota by dumping fill
scooped out of tnanmade 1 akes.
Among me only places left for
alligators are lakes, poeds and
canals that are (on this bland,
at least) m&nmade. In such
elaces alligators are very
Cjcspicuous. , '

To my kjawledgs, all of the
bodies of water you see as you
drive around the central part
of the Island are unnatural,
manmarto and attractive to
alligators. •• •

So It vts wboi "Charlie"
became tame. Residents began
feeding Charlie years ago.
ifore than 10 feet long, Charlie
-was enticed to several
properties on the periphery of
this real estate lake. He was
encouraged to bade on the
lawns and vttn fed by
bouseholdertt. VThese same
householder* are mn aware of
our laws and - have • -been
acquainted wttb the reasons
for prohibiting nOIgalor en-
dceroent and feeding over the
lastseveooreight years. .

But sum& people make their
own Roberts Hulee of Order, as
far as feeding alligators is
concerned. Tliey mtend to
ignore all the evidence that
says a hacd-fM alligator can
become dangtrous. To deny
feeding an aUtgaior is easy, but
the evidence to the contrary Is
readily ^demonstrated by the
animal hlmseif; Call, grunt,
slap the water, pitch pebbles,
sticks or whatever to create a
splash. It the alligator comes

to you In wapoasa to *fcl" ar
tivity vou aro do*tHftclv
looking at » "Itkwe'- ltd
alligator that has been enticed
manyUmca. . :

Those <A-ho make their own
rules inaofar as enUccment
and leedlng are concerned can
easily wiggle out of the charge
by claiming J&e breadcrumbfl
and other food thrown Into the
water arc rea% Intended for
the fishes or tor the birds.

Admittedly there is a fine
line bore, but If the result b the
ecUcement of an alligator,
making him tune and con-
sequently dangerous, then it's
better to forego feeding the
birds In or near (be water. And
Qsb can be fed — if you have to
feed them - with bait Uut
immediately sinks to the
bottom. Some Qshfood pdlets
will cot Doai If they art soaked
before feeding; they wOl sink,
thus lessening the' at-
tracttveons of the bait for
alligators.

A lot of people <pno should
know better loss dogs to
alligators. Dogs have had a
long history of association with
the human species. During this
long period of tlaw they have
krsL a lot ci their Instinctive
behavioral patterns that used
to protect tftcra against such
super predators as the
alligator.

But after owning about in
the hot sun, B dog might choose
to lie In the cool water at the
edge ol a pond, in complete and
blissful ignorance of dangrr.
Such behavior results In dead
dogs and well-fed alligator*.
' ' Cals are a little smarter. I
don't believe they have ever

continued next page
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By Bryan Stuart

Camouflage is one o( nature'* ways of helping
witmab «m*ivit. Catgcuttag* ts a means of trending
Into natural tu»ck£round and a means by ublch an
Animal rai> irpfftr t*> Fw svrocLhlng It tsoot.

Camouflage Is probably one of Uw most In-
uresticifi kinds of animil adaptation. Some animals'
use cunouOage to protect themselves from enemies
by btexKting Into a background, by looking like a
more ur?t>l««s*»t or dangerous animal or by
changing color.

Animals use natural camouflage to help capture
prey by blending Into tiie background and rendering
themselves "tavtslbta."

Nature's matching color "trick" is a good one, but
not alt ucAtures have It Several kinds of
camouflage methods have evolved:

Disruptive coloration involves spots, stripes and
t other patients that don't match but that blend Into
the background. The patterns make the animals
seem Invisible or at least unddectable. An example
is the eastern <Uamondbac£ rattlcstulte. The black
diamond pattern loots like light* and shadows when
the snake ia in bis natural surrounding.

g caznouflUge depeuds oo light
shining M> Out, SfttoaJ- The upper aide Is dart and
the undemMt b light, wtttl the part Ui Ihe middle
being In between. This cause* the animal to look Cat
or ktnd (rf ^a.1c lota Its backcrouod.

An cx&rople of countersbAdlag c&muifUge U the
snany flih that have s dark top and a light bottom.
When birds of prey tee the Osh from above, the dart
lop blewltt with the dark water's bottom, and when
predator flab see the fish from below, the light belly
btends wi& the light shining through the water's
Mtrface,

Otfea- animals, mostly aquatic ones. Mend Into
surroundings because they are alrcaoct transparent.

Fretting finwiiflay Is when the animal has the
ability to remain completely motionless.

Masking camouflage Is used by Caddis fly larvae.
They "dress" themselves vrith bits and pieces of
environmental debrti am] then no longer look like
Insect larvue. Some sea urchins employ • similar
behavior.

continued page 138

Campbell
become (fulte as thoroughly
domesticated as dogs. Con-
sequently, many (ewer cats &>
down the gullets of alligAlors
than do dogs.

To get back to Charlie — one
day he got a dog. The owner of
the do£ has not explained why,
In coatrawntion of Santnel
Ordinance 83-17, the dog was
Ires aud to a posiUoo to be
nailed by the gator. But fn» be
was *nd dead be to.

One paragraph of the ebo^e-
clled ordnance la "Dog* At
Large" and it states: "it shall
be unlawful for the. owner o<"
any dog to permit such dog to
be at large in or cu any pubifcr
right ot way, beach or oflwr
public property, or upon any
private property without Irw
consent of the owner of well

continued
P ObvkRBly this dog had to be

i "at larsr** as he was not cm hi*
owner's property when he was

I tilled.
] I happened to be In Africa
l looking at some gigantic
' erocodiliaas at the time — a
' place where they really have

problems with la-tool, one-ton
Nile crocodiles that make our
little pussycat wild alligators
seem about as harmful as
teddy bears.

When I returned, there was a

! mushroom ttoud developing
I over the subdivision where tbla
'• incirfMit had taken place; the

nswa'te hz4 tJiicn sides, and
ns(ghbortir<ess and good cheer
had gone with the wind. The
dead doe 's owner had

and etraOes can be
"Ongerprlnted." The
bravo patcba on the
giraUCs kne no* aie

each animal. Aix! I
p p

ean Es dlflcrot from
every «ber ekpbani's
ears.

Tbe tall scutes
(caudal crest) ol
alligators are often
missing because of
accidents or tiny miglrt
be cut to m«rk tbe
animal.

Charlie ti s o *
especially ioaifced wttb
yvUtw disc U«* aad
permanect magaeu,
but when re-emgnt be
could be coocklered to
beR14.UimdLU.See

Hormv* "4* «*»d

musiered a cnuU army of
support «KS m t»(I the enUcer.
Unfortunately, the subdivision
chairman was stuck, literally,
right In tbe middle of the two
warring factions.

Various law enforcement
officer* and my associates In

service much more onerous
than It is by Its very nature.

This unpleasant situation led
to an interesting experiment.
For some M hours the animal
lay bound uncomfortably In the
back of my car, confused by
being hauled about to many

the alligator association had } locations. It was our hope that
been called in and we were j dlsorleatatfon would take
asked to movt the onl mal, This
was easier said than done. The
creature wits used to lying
sbout on a nice grassy knoll but
wcuiti not «»tisr our trap. Why
should It? Why cSKRild be go

- •- ' unfitnifliar

"" It should be expialnoi here
that alligators have a strong
homing Instinct, which we
have found both intensely
Interesting and very difdcult to
cope with. Problems, once
solved, don't always stay
solved, when the relocated

after bait In
location wb«i
adequately led — ___
posing hlmaejf to s strange fv&nal returns to IU borne
contraption? For several days pocd. We have attempted to
he lay beside the trap enjoyuJg. hrvxk the instinctive behavior
a sunbath, but he never en-
tered i t

During this period ot delay,
Ute owuef of tbe deed dog was
busy pbonlng taw enlDTcement
oltioer», membtn of UM*
alligator association, wfldlife
officers and anyone who would
listen to her pica. This undue
agitation was act appreciated
by those o( use who were trying
to soive her problem, a
problem created by Illegally
permitting tlje dog to be at

Accordingly. In the present
_ . case, .iurlng the 24 hours that

iia attempted to capture Uw : the animal was bound In the

Uirough hauling an animal in
tiie back of * car for a ruunber
of days tn order to conceivably
disrupt Its orientation. This
-does not always work.

Theorizing that p y
crocodilian* might orient j
themiielves, an their relAtfcW*
tbeblrdsdo.byaUgnrmmtwitb •
the earth's magnetic nrid, I
have long considered the ids* -
of disrupting the- creature's
brain activity by means of
magnetic Interference.

A K L g l y In tbe p

p
beast by other means. This
effort was frustrated by the
fact that my best equipment
had been stolen from my car

d k h i f b t i t t

back of my car, almost unable
to move, 1 cemented three
permanent magnets on his
cranial shelf — the flat part of

and makeshift substitutes were \ his head. One of them is a red
horseshoe alnicc magnet and
the other two are yellow disc
alnlco magnets about the size
of a half-dollar.

Alnlco contains cobalt,
nickel and inm — the three
eJcmsnts that urc magnetic •—
and, 1 th in if. aluminum to
"glue tt together." Alnlco
makes very strong, permanent
magnets that wswl not ba large
and heavy.

Tbe magnets were firmly
fastened to diarlle's bead with
General Electric SUasUc, a
waterproof cement the solvent
of which is acetic add, or
vinegar, and Is not toxic or
poisonous in any way. In fact,
it's the same substance em-
ployed In putting together

Tbrce tiroes 1 got a noose on
tbe animal only to have it
break away. Ray Judab, Steve
PhiUipa. Bird Westali, Ann
Wlnterbothara and I made
numerous attempts to catch
the creature, but our gerry-
rigged equipment didnt work
toowell.

Finally, on Nov. 27, three of
us got a noose on the beast and
at genuine risk of bcrflly Injury,
because our equipment was cot
very good, we bound the
creature up and lifted the
heavy weight Into my old Jeep.
We were so tired that be felt
like a ton of bricks. We hauled
the poor beast away and
handled the problem In a
satisfactory way that should be \ artificial heart valves h the
totally acceptable to all con- | human. That should allay
cerned, even the complaining
former dog owner.

After risking our recks
handling this huge, violent
animal and removing it from
the vicinity to a place tor
enough away *> that *e believe
It will not be seen again, tbe
agttaltng pbOTK Calls by the
owner of tl» dog ceased. Do
you suppose we ever got one
work of thanks far risking ow
necks? I csa assure ytw we did
not. Sucn peopte mate our

anybody's fear that 1 potoooed
tbe creature; I didn't. But
th th L f i lfj y

on his head.
Additionally, 1 fastened five

bright yellow plastic disc tags
by red plastic cord to his
audai crests.
If you examine an alligator's

tall, even with field glasses at a
distance, you can see that
dorxally on tbe two sides of tbe
basal part of tbe tall there are
scutes that stick more or less

straight iip In Hie air. These
come tofiotiwr la a V pu t way
down tbe U>L aitia- vbUb ttoere
Is a alngJ« n w *< B*sa <«ee
diagram).

We '•anaserprint" alligators
by cutting oU tbe caudal scutes
or crests «t the basal part of
the tall wber* ihere are two
row*. Thus, again referring to
the diagram, wtnte we uuight
Charlie, his rlghltuuvf fourth
crest war mt5«i"g and his
Iefthand second crest was
missing, as was number 16.

Vfe have called Charlie R4.
L2 and 16. The fact that port of
LH was gone and L7 had a
notch enacted us to further
fdcalify the creature. We also
cut off R H and Lio .
Morcoever, we marked him so
nobody wiu ever miufake him
again far any other animal.
This we accomplished by
cutting off completely R14 and

uo.
Id addition, B9 carries tnree

brigatyeUow plastic disc tags, i
and there are two yellow
plastic disc tags at Uw Junction
o! tt* 6w» basal caudal crest

With all Uteae raarka, Charlie
has to be a very easily iden-
tified animal. The yeUow tags
are so conspicuous that we can
e a s i l y d e t e r m i n e h i s
movements as he moves about
from place to place. He has
already been seen once, some
distance away from hU relftcse
point, and we »-lsh to keep
dose track of htm because of
thtr magnet experiment- We
hope he stays away from bis
original pond and that the furor
dies indue course.

I die this illustrative case to
emphasize to the people of
Sanlbelv both visitors and
ruidents, all the ruckus h t
feeding and enticing one
alligator can caus«, the
brouhaha that It can raise and
the sadness it has brought,
through tbe death of a pet dog-

ADA let me say, toe, that the
people who enticed this
alligator are very sad to have it
gone. It would have been far
better (or both sides to have
obeyed tbe alligator feeding
law and the at large dog law.
None of this would have hap-
pened, and Charlie would,
today, be a wary, wild (and
thus harmless) denizen of bis
pond. And the dog would still
be alive.

So once more let me appeal
to everyone: Don't feed
alligators. Dont entice them.
Don't tame them. An alligator
is a wild animal. Leave It alone
and watch It from a distance.

, Keep U a wild animal. Keep h
i infearofinan.Keep 1*.safe!
' And curb your dog.

Tuesday, January 10. IBM

Audubon entertainment

Take a photographic safari
through South Florida's wetlands

A pftotogruphtc safari ihroU£$ Uie wetlands of
ScWh 51ort(la opend the SonilKii-Csptlva Auilubon
S-xicty winter program series nt the SaDit*el
drmirvanitu Association hull thlt Thursday evcnlag,

*a. VL
The i>mgram U a pictorial e*xoy prepared by

Geary? and M&rlJyn Scn&ftei'. u t u moved from
Wimungtoii, ! » . , u> Fort Mjrtns 17 y«ars ago and
ince (hen have Iwtd an endurintf (ove affair with the
A-anip]* wJWrm«t3 incliKUng U>e depths of the

A fevr y*Ars ago the Sdiatfers dedicated thenv

srives io a systematic collection o( photographs of
birds and other South Florida wildlife. The nenultant
[•tK'tographic safari bcglnu In the Interior fresh
water swamps and takes a look At lbs pine forests
be tore vtsitlng the mangroves and great waterbird
rookenes around and In the Everglades. It ends with
a visit to the Dry Tortugas and a glimpse at the rare
bird species encountered thorp.

The Audubon wildlife programs will be prevented
at 8 p.m. at the community association hall each
Thursday evening (except for Feb. 2 end March 1)
though March 29.

Coming up Tuesday

Officer will discuss state agency
Today's program at the Saolbel-CapUva Con-

servation Center will feature Sgt. Kit Keiley-
Philllps from the Game and Fresh Water Fish
Commission. Phillip* <»U! discuss various aspects of
her organization.

The program is part of a weekly ueries help at 2

p.m. every Tuesday at the SCCF
Captlv&Koad.

Next Tuesday, Jan. 17, a nusUsnd and wife
veterinarian ieun wilt present a filar, on tbe San
Diego Zoo-.There will clso be a discussion about
animal care at CROW on t&e Wands.

At the wildlife refuge

Film depicts birth
of a Florida key

The J.N. "Ding" Darling National Wildlife Refuce
will show a film entitled "Btrth of a Florida K<?y" at
I p.m. this Wednesday, Jan. 11, and at 3 p.m. this
Saturday.Jan.H.

The film will be shewn In the auditorium of the
Visitor Center t«i refug>; grounds off Sanlbel-Captiva
ftoad near the Sanlbrl Elementary School.

Next wtck'R film wtll be "Adaptions for Survival
— Birds"

Also shown at the refuge at 10:30 a.m. and 12:30,
3:30 and 4:30 p.m. every day ol the week ts a 15-
minute si!d«-t£p* program that provides a general
Introduction ts the refuge and Its wltdlif e.

For nvsre Information on programs at the refuge,
CB1U72-U0Q.

Balloon Bouquets

• Silk Flowers & Silk Plants -••_•

Gift & Home Decorator items

m Designing by Professional

ASK FOR DUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING j
BY KODAK
• Bring us your KODAK

Colc-Stida, Movis
ana Print Film .^raiH
(or prompt, ' n ^ \ _ « .
quality pioc- JL—^sL

Kodak. I ffo^
« We'll have V k - ^

Kodak piocess^SSj
your Him for g
quality results, ff
and we'll (111 your w
order promptly. ^

. . , IMl Periwinkle
KOSSO . - .. «

WjiV at iateirwction |
: • wiin Dl«ie Omen Boulevard. • ' • , ' |

• • Phonc4?2 10B4 •

Monday is Jazz Night
at The Lodge!

Hawaiian Print Shirts in 1 OG% Cotton
Seahorses and Urvtefwoler life.



illillWATEl
By Captain Mike Fuery

We expect a certain amount of cold weather each
winter, but also we expect it to pass quickly and let
warm days bounce bacfe Into the fishing scene. This
week let's consider several aspects of fishing when
cold air atki water* conspire io make angling tough
en you.

First of all, a short time ttj^o 1 wrote about
shecpKbeaU fishing around titu Isianrfs. That type or
fishing has been very rewording — especially
during these cold days. Even when colder tcm-
peraiures slow <fc>wn other fish, the sheepsbeod
seems to thrive.

One of my regular fishing groups from California
went to the frw public fishing pier at the Lighthouse
end or Sanibel for a litUe "mixed bag" fishing. It
wasn't leng before one of the group caught and
landed a Bhecpdiead that weighed a little more than
eight pounds. That wasn't a world record, but It was
one hunk of o fish.

The guys saiu tlx>y tried to net thai fish fiom Uw

nlcr more than to times and finally had to walk the
big black and white ttrjped flsii Ur the beach so they
could wade In and scoop it out.

They said half the resident* of the condominium
where they were staying eante down to the parking
lot to see the fiJi. It was loo big to til}fi, so they cut
off tiw head, waled II and baited it whole. And it wa»
so thick It EtUl wasn't dene after an hour in the oven.
Now, that's a flfch story!

They got so excited they were back oo the pier
early the next day ami cuugrn seven more sheep-
etyena — the largesl lhat <Say "only" went five
pounds. I should add that these fish average from
nnetolhreepounds.

While other fish eucft *& the sea trout tend to
become harder to catali in ooid snaps, there are n&h
tike the sheepshead and ti»e redflsh lhat are hungry.

We've been catching some nice sized eheepsbead
around the passes, and many of the larger ones have
roe in them. That's one reason for the appearance of

these fish nil over the Islands. They come in taun
the gulf to spawn In the warmer, shallow coartat
waLers Inside the Islands.

Of all the fish we dean, the sheepahead has to be
one of the most difficult to fillet. They have a thick
rib cage to cut through, but the meat is very good.

Redflsh average from two to 10 pounds this time of
year and are some of our best gameflsh during the
cold months. It's not unusual to eaten both fish from
the tame spots. I like to look lor them In deeper
waters, especially off docks, under bridges and
around rocks and piers.

Use size 1/0 or 2/0 short shanked books on a 12-
incb leader and as little tinker as possible. These
fish nibble, and you'll do nothing but feed them If
you can" t detect that subtle bite becauae of too much
weight on the line. Live shrimp remain the best bait.

Good luck this week. And remember It's Illegal to
catch and keep snook during January and February.
Please report any violations.

York air
Big performer,
small price.

SAl.G PRICE

$75900
H2CC02JA06

• Economical whole-house air conditioning
• All coils have quality copper tubing
•• Attainable to.gas, oil or etectnc turnaces

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE J * J 4 " 1 6 6 Q

cumnTi conTROL
KEEPING SOUTHWEST FLORIDA COMFORTABLE 5SNCE W*4

GBIETERS
PLAN YOUR OWN TRIP

Fishing • SheJling • Sightseeing •

Captain Jirn Biirnsed

472-1020 "-—"••«•<•• 472-4701

wssssmmm.
By Captain Mike Fuery

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-MOO

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Osbbagc Key
-• -^Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

Tor Information and
Reservations

472-5161
Ext. 318 or 319

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
SAIL-17' - 22' sloops with engines
Sunfish 34'charter with captain

POWER - 15'-19', 50-U5 H.P.
ft USCG eqipped, BimSni topi

IW'ril"'l>(Kll
lllouse u
A DIVISION OF SOUTHW1ND. INC.

There are two ':pnw" shells ycu mlRt.1 find while
shfilinRon Sanibel and Captlva. One Is hard to find;
the other Is nearly Impossible. But they do turn up,
and once tn your collection they ore always stars.

The first Is the kitten's paw, sometimes called the
cat's paw. These shells average less than hall an
inch across and look just like a small cat's paw.

TV-ICT* sheila grow on the shallow Gulf of Mexico
slwras and sometimes on the Inside, or bay side, of
the Islands.

IV s not hard to find a single kitten's paw because
they oVer. break up when washed ashore by tidal
waves or natural current action. The Irfck Is to flat!
a s*L orbcUb sides or the shell.

Kitten's paiu are among the several shells that
rarely are ienstri olive. Most are found long after
they die anil t re often bleached by natural forces
and ready for your collection.

The kitten'e paw fa one of the most easily
recognizable Stella on the beacbesand one that even

theyounRCst shcllers will be able tolind.
The grown-up cousin of the cat's or kitten's paw —

'.he lion's paw — is tiy far the most valued of the
family. These can be as much as three Inches tall
and usually arc brown as compared to the light
sandy color o( the smaller shell.

Lion's and kitten's paws have one Uilng in com-
mon — both arc scallops. The scallop family is
varied, as illustrated by the sizes of the kitten's and
lion's paws. But these collector sheila are related to
the scallops that are regularly eaten tn restaurants.

It would be unusual to find a family of shells that
produces as many Interesting shells as the scallop
group.

One scallop shell you most likely will see on our
beaches Is the calico scallop, These look much like
other bl-valves. but the calico is lighter and more
delicately Rlvaped

Once !ast year 1 came upon hundreds of live calico
iscaUops tflascd upon the uand by heavy seas. They

were everywhere! 1 started U) throw back as many
as passible, but 1 sooti discovered the job WOK I
possible for just myself and my three sheileiT. tiiat
day to undertake.

The scallops would eventually die after beinj;
stranded on the sand, but they would not go to waste.
The shore birds quickly moved in tq toast J*K we we
leaving.

Of all the scallop family, only the lion's paw
considered of any real value to collectors. The
others are Interesting just lite same, and ttn-Jir^ a
double cat's paw ts considered an accomplishment,
too.

Rarity usually sets the value for a shell, and so far
I've never heard of anyone finding a live lion's paw.
But 1 have seen several live cat's paws.

If you are Interested in making decorations with
shells, the scallop family is often used for
background or filler work. Keep an eye out lor them
this week as you walk the beaches.

^ A S d t M a ^

"THE ISLAND QUEEN IS"
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERTIFIED; FULL ELECTRONICS
1 . C R U I S E S TO CABBAGE KEY - Thru Pine, Island Sound
on sheltered tnlercocstol waterways. Lunc!> at Cabbage Key. Enjoy ihe
friendly atmosphere of th« most untqtte lounges in Florida as you dine.
Discowr the exotic nature path*-.throughout the ls!ar/is KO «.m- -
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or e cruise to North Oipfiva or Cayo Costa Islands for a picnic on the beach.
Swimming. snocWlng. or exploring.
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WITH USCG CAPT AUN AND FIRST KATE
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Native Area Guide
Fishing, Shi-Hlng. Grouper, Snapper. Tarpon. Snook, Redfish
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ISLAND SEAFOOD, INC.,
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Sanibel teams
remain high
in league standings
The Fort Myers City League season has

been a tremendous success for both Sanibel
soccer teams.

The under-12 learn finishes its season this
Saturday, while the under-10 team might go
to a playoff game Saturday to decide second
place in the division.

The under-12 team lost its first game of
the year last weekend, 1-0, against the
k ague's only other undefeated team.
Sanibel is now 8-1 for the year.

The under-lfl team won Its game last
wet*. 6-1. After a 1-2-1 start this year, the
tt am has won six games in a row to finkh 7-

" The under-12 team's 8-1 record does not
count in the standings, however, because oi
an age controversy that occurred earlier
this season. The team included players wtoo
were just 035*5 ever the somewhat con-
fusing age dafetiw.

The ads Blade a decision to let their
buddies still play and forget about toe
season standings." said. Mike Gaylord, who
along wich Vulan Slider coached the team
thK war. "We ihieit its kind of tremendous
that the kids oeckScG tasCcit together."

Gayiorci said thr team: East its first game
of the year with class.. "It was generally a
physical game." be said- "But w* didn't
receive any yeOcnr cards. We kept ma-
ne Jds and had decent behavior."

The moat valuable player in last week's
game was goalie John Feettey, who held the
kiUf-jll opposition scoreless lor most of the

game? Also noted for outstanding play was
John Galnndls.

rhe under-10 team dominated Its op-
ponent most of the game last week, said
coach Bill Boyd.

•Right now, we're playing as good as any
team in the league," Boyd said. "We
tarted slow; but this is our first year in the
eagtie."

Bovd saw Ills players develop this year
into a quick, physical and aggressive team.
ThP offense was diverse — last week J J.
folter, Joey Armenia, Zack Fischer and
Ernie Peeke all scored goals. u*

And as the 6-1 score Indicates, the testm
has also developed defensively. Last weefc1

Sanlbel's opponents didn't score a goal until
the last two minutes of the game, Boyd said.

"The whole team is to be commended,
he concluded.

Sanibel Glass fakes first place in Island basketball standings
The second half of the season got underway this

week for Sanibel's recreational basketball league.
Right away the top tour teams met and changed the
standings.

South Seas, which had been Ued lor second place,
beat Timbers, 70-64. Timbers had been tied (or first
place with Sonibei Glass.

Ssnlbcl Glass hung on to best Sunbelt Sports, 6ft-
58. The close victory elevated Sonibel Glass to sole
t^oxsestfon ot first place.

In the South Seas victory over Timbers, Timbers
led 37-32 nt the half. But South Seas stormed back for
the win and was led by Ron Cadrcttc with 24 points.
Timbers was ted by Phil Harris with 28 points. .

In the Sanibel Glass victory over Sunbelt Sports,
Sunbelt was down by 10 prints with one minute to go

In the game. Sanibei Gists' John Owens then fouled
out and Sunbelt began a strong comeback, stealing
the ball twice and scoring eight points. They (ell
short by I wo points.

Sanibel Glass was led by Owens, Witt and Powell.
. Sunbelt Sports was led by Jamie Phillips with 21

points.
In other games Tuesday. Hurricane House beat

Windsurfing, 67-61, and Island Medical Center beat
Arnolds, 80-36.

in games last Thursday, Sanlbnl Glass beat Island
Medical in a high-scoring game, 103-70. Sunbelt
Sports beol Arnolds, 47-31. South Seas beat Wind-
surfing. 75-50. Windsurfing played the entire game
with unly four players. And Timbers beat Hurricane
House, 67^4.

This week's games Include:
7 p.m. Tuesday — Sanfbel Gl*n» vs. Arnolds;

Windsurfers vs. Timbers.
8 p.m. Tuesday — Hurricane House va. Soutti

Seas;Sunbeltvs.lslandMedlcalCenter.
7 p.m. Thursday — Timbers vs. Island Medical

Center; Hurricane House vs. Sanibel Glass.
8 p j o . Thursday — Windsurfing vs. Sunbeli

Sports; South Seas vs. Arnolds.
•Standings as of Monday, Jan. 9, were:

Sanilwl Glass, ff-1 Hurricane Mouse, 3-*
Timbers, 7-2 Windsurfing, 3-6
South Seas, 6-3 Island Medical Center,
Sunbelt Sports, M Arnolds, 2-7
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SPORTS SHORTS

Windsurfing
Undaunted after last month's stormy long

dlslattce race to Cabbage Key, local windsurfers
will chase the wind again this Sunday, Jan, 15, In the
First Annual Snowbird Sail Around Sanibel.

The approximately eight-mile race will begin at
Ihe Ssnlbel Causeway and end at the Snook MoU*J.

"It kbould be e jule, beautiful trip along the
Sanibel beaches nod will provide a good scene for
beech goers as well," says Ben McGuire of The
Windsurfer Works.

Sailing classiflcattoni will include windsurfers,
open and construction classes. Registration is $5 and
tan be dene st noon Sunday In the parking lot at the
west end cf the Causeway. The race will •tart at 1
p.m. Awards will be given for first through third
place.

Dunes women's golf
The Women's Golf J.*ague at the Dunes played a

"Throw out two worst holes — "4 Handicap" match
Friday, Jan. 6.

In nine hole competition, Donie Van Derbeck
came in first wilh 15. Tying for second were M&rico
Gordon and Dot Yo#er with ZI. And lying for third
were Dot OhlmaoD and EnM Sever wltb 23.

In 18 }H>Ie competition Audrey Dertcth placed first
with 5il. Tying fnr sei»nd wilt. 51 were Pat Muiooey
and Jane Smith, And tying lor third with S3 were
Jean Corace and Nutcy Goetz.

Littie league
Preparations arc underway /or boys' and girls'

11tile lvalue baseball on the Island.
An onianlfntiGftBl meeting will be held Tuesday,

Jan. J7, at 7:3U p.ni. «t Dick Muench's home ip the
Periwinkje TraJee Park to discuss any changes that
might nwtic Vtt wa&on better this year. All coaches
and anyone el.se interested in the league are en-
couraged to aiUod,

The Ilret sign-up (or Island youths will take place
Saturday, Jan. 21, between 10 a.m. and noon at the
little league Held by the elementary school. A
second sign-up will be held Saturday, J a n . 2S, bet-
ween 10 a.m. and noon, after which new players will
be matched up with vacant spots on last year's
teams.

February will not the playing fields bustling with
little league practices before the season begins in
March.

Beachview men's golf
In a Keachview Ken's Association toumamen!

Jan. 7, three tenma tied (or first place with a plus
one score. The three teams included: Bud Rlstow,
Bruce Henderson, Frank CaUahan and Melt Relk,
on on* learn; Ralph Arise, Bob Neth, Don Roberts
and Dftta Rudig, on the second team; and Hank
Groh, Buhl Burgoyne, Less SoeJI and Bud Walters,
on the third team.

Isiander picks
Dick Traucht picked the Important games

correctly last week to win this season's last sports
pick contest.

Traucht picheo throe games correctly to tie with
Belinda Yorfc, but he guessed almost on the money
in the game of the week to win the pick*. He guessed
« points would be scored in the Washington-San
Francisco game, which saw a final More at
Washington 34, San Francisco 21.

Jimmy and Greek and Paid Bruodace guessed
two winning games.

Traucbt is the only woo who stands a chance of
winning the Super Bowl pick. Out o! last week's
guewers, be was toe eoly one to pick Washington
and L,A. n the two final team*.

Sports quiz
It's Super Bowl time. How many sports fans can

remember the first two learns ever to play In the
January classic? Who won, and what was the score?
If you think you have an idea, give us a call at 472-
5I8S. If you're right we'll print your name up In next
week's Wander.
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Moke your

IDLE HOURS
worthwhile with quality

to knit, crochet, needlepoint,
latch hook or cross stitch

W« hav* moved from PcrlwinlcU Plac» to
Pelican Pface

2440 Polm Rldg. Road

, 3 r e x m SPICER BUILDERS, INC.
S T U H I r Expert in Aluminum Construction
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' in blood la tba R«tcry • Uomm •

Blmxluobtla E>rlv* al Belloy'*

JERBVS SHO PPING CENTER
1700 P«lwlnkl« W»y - No. 7

P.O. Bo* 567. Sanlbcl. FL 339S7

472-9559

1CITHE6UNSMWE

CARPORTS » AWNINGS • SCREEN • VINYL
GLASS A FLORIDA ROOMS • UTILITY SHEDS

MOBILE HOME PACKAGES
ALUMINUM * CONCRETE

I!.,..,, FREE. NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATE
" RTtf US tUtSS "A" COMl

cac-oi«is»

CALL TODAY

Linda A. Perna
' IXM.TOU*

fO Capilnl City Way
&»mbd Wand rWidn 53957

(813) 472-3O55

HESTAURANT
* * * ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND ON SANIBEL
* * * RATED THREE STAR BY LOCAL MEDIA

EPICUREAN

SANIBEL BAYOUS II
LotNo.175-Ovcrlook.laiM S39>J22SS
Lot No. 197-L.raecorner lot J36.000.00
LotNo.19S-L.rBccorr.ei lot $36,000.00

Licensed Deal Estate Broker Da.

Condominiums • Homes • LoLs • Ccmmcrdal Properties



Get some class
The Community Courses way

Better Backgammon
instructor gears

course toward

intermediate players

Kackgammon provides a good diversion from
Uw UtxWc piKt» of Ihe day. TTw! quiet Wme
<-»HpiireEi sMime thinking ond a good dcr>! ot con-
cent ration.

1 m* iiasit ndes of b.ickn&nun'wi a r c i101 too
difficult li> learn, but as In uny game o* strategy,
to beat un opponent you've got to master certain
mitnouvcni.

ifasiiniw P'uslcr hopes lo leach Juit that In the
Community Courses "Better Backgammon"
Hnss.

Foster's cxiwrllse comes from years of honing
his backi&mmon technique. He began playing In
New York City yeiirs ago before retiring and he
nays his opponents were "some good ones." He
Iwcumc skilled enough at the game to win
awards.

In 1U76 Foster moved to Sanibet. Two years ago
he and ••Hup" Johnston Instructed the 40 students
who comprised the Santbcl Community
Association's backgammon class.

Foster and Johnston used a 3x2-foot magnetic
backgammon tward to demonstrate moves. At
lh<- end of each class period the two instructors
would play an actual game pointing out plays and
examples as students looked on.

Foster says this year's course will be taught in
a similar manner except that it Is not a class for
beginners. He fays It Is too difficult to teach a
class in which some students are at an in-
termediate level and others have never seen a
backgammon board.

He says the purpose of the course will be "to
teach older people how to beat their grand-
children when they comeover."

Coping
With
Everyday

Stress
Sanibei resident joins •

therapist to teach ways

to handle stress

Learning to better cope with the positive and
negative factors o' everyday life is something
many of us could use a hand with now and then.

Dr. David Keiley and Gen. John Wcinzettie,
wiUi their combined education and experience,
will iitterr.pt to assist individuals In dealing with
those factors in their course "Coping with
Everyday Stress."

Keiley earned a bachelor's degree In
psychology at the University of Tennessee, u
master's ot divinity degree In pastoral
psychology at Dulte University and a doctor of
ministry degree in organization development
from the San Francisco Theological Seminary.

He has performed consulting work with
Creative Interchange Consultants and with
Human Systems Development of Orlando. He is
an associate member of the American
Association of Marriage and Family Therapists
working toward clinical membership, and he is a
Florida licensed marriage and family therapist.

Wcinzettie has a master's degree in public
administration and lias specialized training in
political science and systems analysts. He is a 28-
year veteran of service with the IJ.S. Army and
has experience in planning and research, per-
sonnel and admlnisir alive management and data
processing management.

Since retirement WeinzctUe has been a police
official in Dade County and a public safety
department and curriculum development con-
sultant to the Southeast Florida Criminal Justice
Institute at Miami-Dade Community College.

Now a Sanibei resident, Wcinzettie is an Edison
Community College faculty member coor-
dinating law enforcement And corrections officer
training. He is a founding director of FISH of
Sanibei and the Sanibel-Captlva chapter of The
Retired Officers' Association.

Meet
the
Masters

There's

more to

music

than what you hear

in elevators

Music is everywhere. We hear It all the time.
We're roused from sleep with the help of clock
radios; we drive to and from work wllh our car
stereos blaring; and we listen to It all day at the
office.

And when we're put on hold during a phone
conversation, more often than not we're sub-
jected to "music." We're even wnNuutod «• <w
peruse the.vegetables In the grocery store.

Halt of what we hear goes unnoticed, and It is
usually the sounds we don't like that draw our
attention.

"Meet the Masters'- is designed to help
students appreciate "good" music.

Instructor Ruth Kaiser Shercr hns an extensive
and varied musical background. She has taught
music appreciation for 30 yearn and has con-
ducted classes in connection with the Cleveland
Symphony Orchestra. For lu years she lectured
at the open rehearsals of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at Ford Auditorium.

Sherer graduated from the Eastman School of
Music with,,advanced study at the Cleveland
Institute of Music, where she studied piano with
(he late Beryl Rubinstein,' and Obcrliri Con-
servatory, where she studied piano wllh the late
Fr-nk Shaw. She writes the program notes for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony and teaches a music
appreciation class at the Grosse PolnlK Central

"Library.
She has taught on Sanibei for four yftars. Her

course this winter will focus on five main themes:
"Franz Schubert — Say It with Song;*' "A
Russian Kaleidoscope," which includes works by
Tchaikovsky and Stravinsky; "Three Mystics In
Music — Cesar Frank, Scrlabin, and Gustav
Mahler;" "It's French for Style," which
highlights composers Berlioz, Ravel, Debussy
and Laure; and "By Ancient Monies and 20th
Centery Musicians," which includes work by Carl
Orff.

Readers' Theatre plans weekly sessions for drama, literature lovers

; Marsha Wagner

Readers' Theater is Retting back
into full harness after a brief respite
during the holiday.

The first mooting of the new year
will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. this
Wednesday. Jan. 11, at the Sanibei
Public Library. During the months
ahead the group will meet at that
time and place every Wednesday
evening. .

Marsha Wagner says everyone Is
invited to the weekly meetings, and
previous dramatic experience Is not
required. She says the sessions are
informally, conducted and there Is
no need- for new readers to feel
uncomfortable' or nervous. The

group reads a piece of poetry, prose
or a play and then discusses the
work and/or Its author.

"We're just a group of people that
enjoys hearing good writing,"
Wagner says.

The group started last summer
with a weekly attendance of about
15 people. Since that time the
number attending has Increased,
but Wagner says the group needs
more men and teenagers. She
emphasizes that parts are always
available for all who show up.
: Wagner, who has extensive
drama background, has an ulterior
> motive for organizing and con-

ducting the readers' group. "It 's a
sneaky way to get a group of people
together who might someday be the
nucleus of a small repertory group
that might do drama," she ex-
plains.

She says most people arc nervous
about memorizing and reciting
lines in front of other people, which
makes her group more appealing to. '
those , who are just testing the
waters in the drama field.

"People realize the sound of their
voice Is not something bizarre'.
People learn confidence. It's your ;

-moment to shine without respon-
sibility."

ThalSLAWPgR

, inc., realtor

.m.; ffwJTtcsday Irom 9 a.m. lo 9
p.m.; Saturday from 9 n.m. to 12:30
p.m.; and closed Sunday and Mooday.

The Fort Myers Historical Museum
presents a quttt show beginning
Tuesday, Jan. 10. The major part of
the exhibit consists of contemporary
quilts fashioned by the Palmpatcbers
of Southwest Florida. Several antique
quilts are included in the exhibit.

these treasures of the tea. Donations
of si will be accepted at the door.

In conjunction with the shell show,
the Art CouHclS of Southwest Florida
will hold its ]41h Annual Juried Show
in the Patio ttoom of the Exhibition
Hall from9u.m. lo7p.m.

The council will present Its premier
artists from the 11 leagues that
comprise the council.

JANUARY I t
One of America'* oldest and most

acclaimed male choruses. The Cornell
University Glee Club, will present a
recital at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. IB, at
Tortuga Beach Cluh on Sanibei.

The 65-volce choir has won national
and International recognition since It

g
held at 1:30 p.m. next Thursday, Jan.
19, at the Sanibei Community
Association hall. After the meeting
local artist Jean Dean will present a
slide show and lecture on the many
facets other work.

The art league is offering three
workshops for area artists this winter

continued page 10B

mm.
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS, CLOTHING.

JEWELRY AND ART AT
FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

COHSIGHUEKT BOUTIQUE & ART GALLERY

y 10.S;Sunday ID-3
2nd floor, kbove Calf Orle&n*

I47S Periwinkle Wfcy.'S&tiilHtt, n . 33B57 ' .

TAKING CONSIGNMENTS. BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

47S-44G1 OPEN7DAYS
A WEEK

for art lovers and collectors

FINE CONTEMPORARY ART
0<ig.n;a Pairtitvjs - UmtteJ Ed'nom

Sector • Sorwi • 6ln!!ola • B-otWtti • Cherrow . Clloloili • tlnso\
r!fwf • Gtw-er • iOrlscJi . u?wu - Monroe • " 1

Sot; - Simmon . Tingle • Woodftam •

472-0200
Capfiva Village Squara Capttva Island, Florida

» Art CoWcKw md Co»por*ons

ADD A TOUCH OF
TO YOUR HOME

A PORTRAIT BY Jfencce
Portraiture that expresses more than the
face andi<trm..,n Likeness of the inner spirit
and beauty rif animals by internationally
reknowned artist Noncie Zwerlein.

( ' in;}hiiiLTit>. of Mi & Mrs. John Kinder
'Sanibei, Florida

For an Appointment
CALL

472-3297

Meet Nancie at The_Final Touch
at Jerry's Shopping Center

Friday - Sunday, January 20-22



Get some class
The Community Courses way

y g you've
been looking for in

Bank of the Islands is now offering a variety of
mortgage programs with financing up to 95% and
adjustable or fixed rates that will pleasantly surprise
you.

...with a smile
One of ihc most pleasant surprises

will be dealing with Scan Kelly who
heads up oiir new Mortgage Loan

Department.
Scan was involved in mortgage

lending in Dayion, Ohio for eight yean;
before he decided to pack up his banking

skills and his small-town smile and
move to Sanibel.

If you're shopping for one
of the new mortgage programs,
slop in and talk to Sean. We'll

bet you'll leave smiling.

All the Wg-citv services with a small-town smile.

Closer (o you in lots of wajs.

earijRof The isLaNds
AN EQUAL HOUSING UNDO!

Meet

Try Italian Tonight.

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Lamp
JUST Ant) SHELLS

7 OTHER STYLES '
AVAILABLE

MOB.-SILI. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 10-2

p).O.Bo» SOS; 7M» IVriwii.klp W«y 8 C Q 9 5

Senlbri lUibd. fU.ru*33957 , u r r u €MAl5l=
tS'.3)472-4035 WrrH SHAPE

THE CANDY MAN

, inc., realtor

GULFVIEW TOWNHOUSE
Well oner 2,000 feet of kuuiiy, laroc u/raoiuoimd screened perch ir. !ow
density CVPBINA BEACH. ExctSmi rental and/or winter residen-
ce, exceptionally decorated. Heated poo!, dumb waiter, full garage and
top Hne appliances. OS Realtor Associate Dan Cohn {after hours 472-
9337).

SUNSET CAPTIVA BAY5IDE
Gorgeous panaramic views of Ptne Island Sound and Captiva from this
Sunset Captiva Penthouse condo. Three bedroom, three bath plus a

- 16x13' hot tub room! Two patches, one is 57x16' and the views are
tremendous. Pool, tennis courts, boardwalk to the Gulf - even your own
boat docks. $385,000. Broker Salesman Jack Sander (alter hours 472-

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS
O N L Y 9 1 0 5 . 0 0 0

urtll put you in one of SonibeTs best Investment complexes. This
tastefully furnished one bedroom/one bath unit also Includes pool,
tennis, boat docks and on-slt« management, Contact Realtor
Associate Dave Putzd (after hours 472-9688}.

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
This exquisite apartment Is unique on Sanibel. 1780 sq. ft. of living
area with beautiful bey views, two bedrooms, two baths plus den and
private terrace. Amenities include clubhouse and walled pool area for
ultimate privacy. Thl* luxe-noun residence Is offered at $263,900.
Call Realtor Associate Joan Joyce fafJurtl*a Information (after hours
172-2649).

SUNDIAL BEACH AND TENNIS RESORT
Imagine this! A two bedroom/two hath condo with an excellent rental
history in a Gulf Fiunl comp!«>x where you can 30 swimming, win-
dsurfing, stalling, boating, biking, play tennis, or relax In the
restaurant and lounge. $165,000 fumisiwd. Roller Associate G.G.
Robkkuu (alto hours 472 5102).

I SUNDIAL, priced from(Call us today about our other listings
$115,000 :o $395,000.)

QUEET SECLUDED OASIS
lush landscaping, right in the center of Sanibel. This Old Middle Gulf
Drive apartment has a full Gulf View with Iwitiis and pool. Great In-
vestment, Iws established rental history. $194,500. Call Realotr
Associate Joan Joyce (after hours 472-2649).

BAY FRONT TOWNHOUSE
at Mariner Pointe. Two (wdrooms/'wo and a halt baths with 2
screened pordws overlooking bay and courtyard. Amenities Include
tennis courts, 2 pods, private fishing pier, and boat dockage.
Possible leaseback. Reduced to $154,000. Broker Salesman Connie
Dlngerson [ater houn 472-4215).

! SUPER BUY:
'Two bedrooiri/two bath condominium in a Gulf Front complex with |
'good rental history fw $160000 furnished. Call Realtor Associate !
iKarlShonh(aftnrlwurs«89O188). I

NEAR BEACH FOURPLEX
Rare income producing property In excellent location. Four one
bedroom/one bath apartments, ideal for annual or seasonal rentals
and fully furnished. Call Realtor Dan Cohn for further information
and to arrange Inspection (after hours 472-9337).

FIVE UNIT MOTEL
Income property In tropical setting, This five unit motel on a palm
fringed navigable canal end just across from the Guif offers the per-
fect location for boaters or shellers. Perfect for tha retire* wanting In-
come and an Ideal spot to live. Owners will carry an attractive mor-
tgage. Call Broker Salesman Pamela Planter (altar hours 472-3897).

HOMES AND HOMESITES
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING ON SAKISEL. V,-,v $p.v.iou<,
and fully furnished three bedroom/three baih duplex villa In The
Dunes. Priced to sell, this villa has views to the golf course and lakes
and Is within walking distance of the Clubhouse. Over 1700 sq. ft. of
living space, with screened porches on all three levels. Private driurc
entrance. $157,500 furnished. Broker Salesman .Jack Samler (after
liours 472-3571).

LOVELY GUMBO LIMBO LOT on the lake. BOGO
EXEMPT! Asking $47,500. Realtor Associate Rose Gibney (afhsr
Hours 472-2631).

LAXEFRQNT LUXURY LIVING. Great waterfront location
In prifne residential area. Quality and extras througlKHit. Almost
2,000 sq. ft. of living, screened POOL. EXCEPTIONAL LAN-
DSCAPING: coconut paims, bananas, prtj^ya, Assorted citrus
trees and much more, For further in!«Tnaf.on, call Rcaiior Asauclaic
Dan Cohn (aftw hours 472-9337).

CHOICE DUNES LOT on Horseshoe Lake with beautiful view,
wooded seclusion, and country club ftroeniites. Space to build a very
large home. Terms possible. .$55.0t!0 Realtor Asr-oclate Joan Joyce

1'.after hours 472-2649).

WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS AND TWO OFFICES, WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY
REAL ESTATE^COMPANY ON SANIBEL. 27 FULL TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF

YOUR REALESTATENEEDS.

for Sonibol Islands bM< R«al Etlote Opportunitios in
Condominlum», Hom«, Lots and Cammerciol Properties,

call (Bl J) 472-3T21 or viilt its In oof convenient sot M offices at
THE NAUAMNN REAL ESTATE CENTER, 114? Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Ulond. Florido 33957

or our branch oHic. o)TAH!T!AN GAttDEHS SHOPPING CINTEK.
i Toll Free; Out of Florida (BOO) 237-6034 . In Florida (800) 262-0360

Menibw of Sanibel-Copliva Comp(;leri£e<J Lisling Service
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FULL SERVICE MARSMA
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Junior Naturalist fromPage26
DecepUv* cvnouflagR Is demonstrated when the

animal tint'*? aUtnikm by moving an unimportant
or irpliceMiie part of 1U body or by having
deceptive markings that draw attention away from
y>e marc Important body parts, such as the head. An
eiamjjie tri the latter U a lizard whosn broken off Uli
wiggles l i v e l y "and altrott* the predator's at-
ttmUoa, wtifle the lizard Itself races to safety. Later
a new tail la regenerated

An example erf deceptive markings li the
"eyespoU*'* on the butterfly fish found In the Florida
Keys. The "eyes" near the tall confune the enemy
and give the flsh * chance to swim away.

i S&tmicry csmouZtOfes suggests that anlmata make
thtynaelves took like other kinds of animnlst. For
example, C»e vlcvroy butterfly takes on the black
ACT* orange colvrdtkm ot the moaarch butterfly,
«ticti biiUs ftv^'d because of Its bad taste, which

g b«c4uso ihe maoarch feeds on milkweed.
It is Important to know how skin color changes.

The rotor changes are made by Urn movement cf
pigment cells. Some cells contain black and browu
plgmenU and o*hen contain red, yellow and orange
ones.

Amphibians also have tertoM celit thai can reflect
light. The cells contiiintng pigment can contract or
eipand and scatter, thus crcalLng different shades.
These cells can be In an animal's akin and In the fur
of mammals, tlie feathers or birds and the horny
»2hitinou3 layer of Insects.

Some animals change their colors with the
seasons and U3c their particular camouflage
techniques in every season.

Camouflage experiments have been conducted tn
whlrh prey animals arc divided Into two groups ID
cages viiii an enemy or predator. The group that

does not have a natural environment to camouflage
It Is usually eaten twice as fast as those In a
camouflage setting.

Probably Sanlbel's most famous camoufLagv2
animal is the Amei-fttsn tfcamt-Jeon cr green anoic.
It is true that the Etdn of the ancle changes color
(rom brigfit green to dark brown, but sometimes you
will find a dart = £ = £ = " ^ ~ « «r«enTeairwhicn"
suggests Uwt Ui)s spedes' color chaise Is not
always related to the color of Its habitat.

'The reason in- the "wrung" color ml£hl be that
Uv« lizard Is angry or M0)tened or has suddenly
jumped, for whatever reuoui, from a grwu
background to a brown tree trunk or the reverse.
Temperature and amount of light also can affect th?
exact color.

1 'm sure you'll agree that camouflage Is one of
nature's most interesting ways of survival.

itit
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PAUVIETTO
PALMS
RV RESORT

SPECIAL OFFER, SELECTED LOTS
LIMITED TIME ONLY

10% DOWN
PAYMENTS 200.00/MO.

MOVe IK NOW!

Sottts Of (Ico Op«a 7 Days A Week
lamuititjpm

Route 10/Bsx 121 Fort Myert. Florida 33906
Summorlln Poorf (CR 869) on the way to Sanib*!

USEYOUR

ALLYEAR LONG
. EASILY CONVERTS TO YOUR EXISTING SCOEENED ROOM-

OPEN
IT S AN OUTDOOR
IET THE SUN BMWE IN

Vinyl, Gloss S Florida Rooms * Utility Sheds
Carports -k Awnings * Screen -k Aluminum

Concrete * Mobile Home Packages
Ask about "Free Patio Furniture" offer

FREEDOM BUILDERS
D/V, Of «ErOO« ALUMINUM

.., ^ ••.. . ••• .:•.. 3 3 2 - 3 3 6 7

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
SAND POINTC 22S - Gulf view two bedroom/two both unit
overlooking the \&Ve. Beautifully derorMed end unit-. Call MARY
JOHNSON, Realtor-Associate 472-4195 or aher hours 472-0036.

U(c as yommasmed i! ^-ould tw...SUNSET SOUTH 4C . A light
ond airy Gulf Front residential complex wilh a bcauliful vtcw of tite GUM
of Mexico. Private garage and additional storage unit, plus pool, tiainls
courts and recreation building. Once you see it, youll know why
$229,000 will buy this unit this season! Contact JIM WOOLM, Realtor
A l472 -4195o r r t ! t c r f v j u r s48 I 1577.

ANHINGA LANE. TTils attractive "one of a kind" duplex will never
be duplicated. Set amid swaying palrr.s and natural landscaping In tlw
quiet privacy found only on tht- ligtiihoust! end of the Island. Custom
built by Robert Sk-vt-ns, tlwse attractivL' apartmcnls boasi fealures
designed for tlic enjoyment o! ouldoor living. Don't miss; the opportunity
to live ivherc "ilfrw sumds still". Ideally suited for .in owner to l iw in one
side and renl t\;e oihcr ur a partnership of couples "young or retired".
$148,000. OH JIM COUGH. Realtor Associate 4724195 or aflw
hours 472-9692.

SANBBEL SUBFSSDE 116 . Prime two bedrcom/two bath Gulf
front Unit with Cabana for maximum beach enjoyment. E>ct>il«it rental
history. $242,000 furnished. Call MARY JOHNSON. Realtor Associate
472-4195 or after houis 472 0036.

Boardwalk to the gulf. This SAND POINTE condominium views the
pool and the Gulf. This comfortable lwo bedroom unit ts priced at
$188500 furnished, contact GEOFF SELBY. Realtor Associate 472-
4195orafterhours482-7802. ,

CLAM BAYOU - Uve on an acre bt on beautiful Sambe! Island
Tropical setting away from the more populated areas Only two
available in this private location. Call MARY MATHER. ̂ Realtor
Associate for more Information 472-4195 or alter hours 472-3253.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
J PEP.V.'INKl.F rtAV SANIDEL ISLAND TLOrt.tA 33«?.T
S3) 472-4195 TCLL FREE itXCtPT FLORIDA) 1 SCO 2^75002



FREE Airport Pickup
& Delivery on Weekly Rentals

_ LOWEST RATES — ;2

CAPE CORAL %
RENT-A-CAR, INC.

i WrlteorColl («!3) S42-2O2S ,,
P.O. Box 291 CopeCorol, FL 33«0« £

CELEBRITY SERIES
STAGE SHOW TICKETS

ON SALE NOW

GREAT NEW ORLEANS

FRIDAY. JAN. SO. 1»«4 • 8:15 P.M.

THE PRESERVATION HALL

JAZZ BAND
OET READr FOB AN EtECTPlC EVENING

AIL SEATS RESERVED
TICKETS M 3 "

' 1 1 "

SPECIAL GROUP AND STUDENT RATES
AVAILABLE

IRVING BERLIN'S

"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"
Mu*k & Lyilci by Irving Berlin Booh by Harbcrt * Dorothy Field*

S t a r r i n g

Helen Cornell ui and Dav« Rowland
with Sugar

and tho country-music band* of Helen Cornelius
and Dave Rowland in the touring revival of Irving
Berlin's greatest Broadway hit!

THURSDAY. FEB. 23,1984*8:15 P.M.

ALL SEATS RESERVED
TICKETS: $19.00AND$l7.00
CROUP RATES AVAILABLE

FORT MYERS
EXHIBITION HALL
BOX OFFICE 334-4958
HOURS 10 A.M. TO 2 PM.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Try Italian Tonight.

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Wildlife Art
for the

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

Woodcarvings, original paintings, prints,
duck and conservations stamps and gift
items — by nationally recognized artists
and world champions.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

Royal Palm Square
1400 Colonial Uoulcvard - Shop "41

Ft. Myers, Florida 3390
(813) 936-7977

S l n M f l a
than ever before.

How the leader in safe, senslDte weight loss helps
you lose weight quicker in the very first weeks, while
eating 3 well-balanced meals a day.

Call Weight Watchers.
And start Quick!

FT. MYERS

Antiques & Collector's Show
MOOSE LODGE

1900 PARK MEADOWS OR.
Jan. 14-15

S«t. ! 1-6 pm. Sun. 12-5 pm

481-4529

ADMISSION '2 ri.WSwUh this ad)

•n» ISLANDER Tmadiy, Jmtaiy 10. UM

OlaW adulK inould iota a*tro calcium doilr in toMvl to™

- olio vitamin O lor bottix cerium raiamion. Vovr doctix
ion b*M ad*l» qvont«i««.

START
CALLING:

936-0306

Cremation^
with

Sea Burial
At Harvey Funeral Homes we offer
you your choice of:
DIRECT CREMATION

D NO Viewing
Q NO Service
Q N O Casket
QCremation
D Scatter at sea S480

DIRECT CREMATION
WITH MEMORIAL SERVICE

D NO Viewing :
Q NO Casket
QServlce in our chapel
OCrematlon
D Scatter at sea. .. $770

COMPLETE CREMATION SERVICE
DViewIng

. QMinimum caskot
• Sarvice in our chapel
QCremation
• Scatter at sea 5925

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

1 LOCATIONS SETVINC L H COUNTY

Phone 534-2177
(Anqim..u)

Inc.
AS rou t m n TM« KBOE — S/UHOEI BAYOUS

»o»t. I—fa».Lk alt.altiwan»»f
D M I. fcroirtw Jr.. UOMIMII t*«l t»t«*B«W

•Sifc • - •
MONDAY-SATURDAY » A.M.-5 P.M.

(813)-S72-1559
HOMIS—

GULF FRONT KOME
Cba'*ai)*-n)r-NWr. 3 bedroomi. 3 botht, Wrporl; tod

room. 3,S*S « . (I. 'and«- roof. ficaullful 0"" . *'•*>*.
•*clud*d Mttlng. Prfc" MW.OD0.

MUEfiCUEMEH
In Chol«ou*>»ur niw, 3b»droon». Iboihi . 7 tat Qaro\f,
»okir Irsatad hoi wot«f. Situated on loro* ' • °*r» lei bor-

dering on SartciiKKv (Mop^r!/ Ofid logovrv Som* furniture

IncliwM. frlc» JKJ.OT0.

SUNSET BAY ESTATE .
Walk to b«Mt:, boat, (i ih, hana, giiMt hwnv, wnrtithop.

vo/os*, aoroov. about 4,600 M). ft. loiot: !07± il.
boyf.-cnt,d(-:krK65,000,

SANCTUARY OVERLOOK
Tv» itihry itottw Kov>* On p>)ine>. l,*noflCfVri lining ot.o
lop <loor ovvrlooklng Oorlir>g f-lur^,. « bwj rwnt . 3%

both*, JITK.SOO wlitr TWQ lot* tscond lol It builonbl*

- • > . . " ' • ; •• • SEACRAPE LANE . -
 r

 ' •-'>

WoiiiSsa• toGutHronMhiiion«fe*W'ocTTi. h»o both houH.

PUNTA CALOOSA COURT
AND REFUGE ROAD

U>(3«., olltoctlvo buildlna >lt* — 30.000 iq. ft. — with

grand view a; hood of de»p t«ncil with actwf la Pina

Iitond iound. 1150,000, Titmi tieg.nloble.

PUNTA CALOOSA COURT
Adj<K*ni to obovB lol on v»»ttg>n irdQ* of 5flic'uory —

19.000 iq. I l , - with 2<n (1 1 on d«i»p conot. $75,000
Coih.

LAKE MUREX - LAKE ROAD WEST
Larg«lcl — I7.S00 *q. H.P*outlful loke u1»«, Lotoelkuv,

bb potrnt. wax pr?yri*« Tiî d alh#r fftt^v^fini 4r*vv,
b h l t W 0

p
SAN1REL SAYOUS

Phai* I
UriWft. taiDlnl<lniBa7sv*iHtit - i n k c u t r K i r . . S3/.CO0.

lot No. lUDInkln i layou toad — loka ol reor, 137,000.

T*m»:Som»aiforHo. 116.
Lot M*. 1M tuck K»T toad — lok» of n w , $30,500. T«fm.

potilbt*.

Mwne II
Lot. M B . 307 Umbralla Rood otiJocBnf to Cul-da-toe,

*4J.O0fl. T*rmi nwgotiobla.

lor H». US long T o l * U » . J43,3OQ. Tarmv Curt

prof-mad. t*rmi pomdlbfv.

1st No. H I lanff Point L m * on Clu-dtvioc. 142.M0. T*rm,

U * No. M I lung Point Lana, H3.000. T*<mi ot lor No.

232. . •• .
LWBO rfolus* hom« pr«*«n)lir under comlfuction In

in bolh Phot* I Orx. Prun» I'- dll utliiiltn, Including

Mwag*^oround*it)rournd. Prlvolo troi«tnont toOull.

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS
F o u r p o r c * l » l i o m 2 !«ji» lo 6 l o l . , prlfi»d 111 .500 lo

S35.D0D.." . . • - " ! • • , •••

ACBE3A3C— ——', _
1 CASAYBELROAD .

SAcrail Zon-d"VtK£Kit r\r»l(ii">t!o!J", Pri^*dSJ5O.000.

*> ond a
HOME5

IAYOU r ^ ^ OLD s
twoui.1.11 wiaw. Ihii C O V . D a bo 'h '
hot trull t w i . p o 3 * ^ • « . OrtKiiocc*.* <c
Pinxlilund Sound 1.1horn.on. SI49.W0.
1AH1ML fillS - D««pwotM Co«ol 'roftt Pool rlomti - Thi»
citorn>ir>g corral Iront 3 bodroe'rn ̂ 7 b^H) Horn* 1% iHuctted on
0 135* • IW lot »«h o baaulilul vi*M ol Sen Corlm bay T ^

homa hci nuttwitlc I lol ion tll« in th« fomllv room and a 43'

• 15" covarvd dock. Many many vn1><». Mult b-i i n n - •

your, for oniy tMS.OOJ.

SUWStT CAfTIVA — trtarrnirvu J br,, 3 bo'h Gulllrunt x̂̂ mB
with TiroptiNa. Wrnp ovound porch*• toi l* full odvontoga

01 C«ptlvo'> raffown^d «vnm9lt. Attract I wir*y furnlihaii for

tUTSDOO. Alto' hour I call Kothi dairy. BiokvrSaUiman

47J-3J6I.

CONDOMINIUMS
COQUINA MACH. IP — I bwlrcom. 3 balh, •«t. l l»nt ton-

d'lion. slapttrombaath. lumlthvd. S1S9.000.

COQUiNA BEACH, t* — 2 badroom. 3 balh wild lot. fur.

nlirwd t>63,0DO.
ClXMIOf PtACi, * 30* — Spaclocular two bodio
'both vi'lth d«o top 4!oor p*nihout«. TfiH
fumlihvd vnll i* linwtad ovt«looking i t i * pool and hat no

common wait, or nalghbor* on vitfwr t id«. SolUr will carry

mortgDu ol *T- urlth 30% down for flv* y»an. NO

POINiSl • I wllf lo».» trod* I d down ooym*n< Prlca«. to sail

Oltm.OOO.Furfllirwi.

CULFHOC P1ACI •Ownt i Kill Iiranta 90% of thlt ptafarrad

loco'ron rn Sonibar* irioti pratilaioui eortdacritaium. Third
floor, Gultfront, 13J<r.D0O. All or houri: Kaihi Bo.ry.
BrokH -SoUtmon 473-3361.

GULF OF MEXICO by do/, city tight* ol nlghl. Enquiiitaly
", 2/3 iwlfh all iha oplloni Nidging torinol d.nmg

3 .
tOOGERHEAD CAY, 1T3 — t
twoch In building 1. Q

t«cond floor, niti.ly tit t ,
SAHO POINT, 133 — Gulf vivw. 3 bedrocm. 2 balh. lur-

nl>rwdS19S.O00.
SAND tOAHl. »21 ~ I « a b»-Jioom two both, wlih fon»3»i|c

quil'isvf. PraUitionnllv furnnhsil. t>K(*[lrrit rintol
htiiory. Prk*d ot J1TO,0f« Fi.f nl.h*d.

SANIUL 5CAVICW, Ifntl «.'j _ A luvurkv* Gull from apaf-

' «»»n i in a pr**»gMiu*: iavr d«U<y loeni«nn.-3 b«ii«om». 4

bath*, mviiantn* . with (icvpliKp, Wrap otwumJ porchai,

iaros ional pl«« BOfOff*. FurrWihtd.' UT^.000. 5oli«r

d l t ' l ^ dr t f v
1HI SEA J K I U i OF fANUEl Unit 72-2 b*droan<, 3 both.

3-t.urd lloor. lumtthvd al 1110 O0C.
SUMDIAL. H-I03 - 1 neDioorv 3 balh. Q'ound Moor. •» •

ciillBn? C49o(T]l htiiory IgrniirHtd at S16U.0OO.

THI SEAWIND. unll 101 — 3 t'ory lownHouia on canal. 7

btdrforp 1 5 Ntihi. (toic (o Boy and Oeoc*-, 3 r>tiTccmia>.
good r«ntn1 hittoiv, Hu.nnh*d ot JI37.SOO

JOtiTMWtST EXPOSURE ,n tliiu luy.*Kly doccotorf 7 Br.

tuit« dtitiQ^^d lor ftfiTctrioinina. Complex offara bvit
amsniilxon th* Itlond. Ofloitd al S45O.000 lumiih«i. A<

TRIPLEX
SEA HOIMC COTTACei, 3 uniu in thl> irnoll campion

proved** lha Idcat invailmenl for fhv ial( Hctivr. Ihit

popiilor logriil tpe" it iltjo'tnJ on • '•'• o i n lot clata lo bolh

Boy and Cull booth*.. Irxfudot a 2 bedroom unit, on • ! •

down to .lha illwrworc. Many r«cvnt tmprovam*nti moko

; lhli.riooudbuyot31US.000. . . .

fOINTE SANTO DE SAN I BEL
A*2 ^^ Gulfvittiiv grovnrt ftpgf^ badr̂ >am/5T both, im-

lo i*il (350.000. Tarrm ovaliobla.

A-M — CulKront third floor 3 badroom.-? borti *.»(] 3.100

iq. t l . of pur* luxury. Fontottlc wraparound wl4»v- ̂ lv«v you

bolh t u n u t * end vjntl«t«,' Good rantol hfî o^y. Ownvr

finnncing. Prlwdoi J4<»,QOO. .,
l . M — Gutfviaw «a<ond floor 3 bwdrooni/3 bath FumHtwd

wirti n.c.llnnt ™mol hiitory. Pr<c*tf S243,D30.

D-2i — S*cand floor GulMaw. 2 badroom'3 bo'h — Sallar
highly mottvalod. Coma lch« a good loah. Prlcad at

(719.000. — ali raatanobla o f l i n con.ki«r«d.

C-44 — Two badroCxn two both Panthoul* with prkvata

rooliup lunlack. D«t?rol»d In *oft panel gracn. and

blunk, with an omodnfl potioramic VIKT.V of lh« Gulf of
Mvilco. PHcod otSVt 1,000. Furn shad.
0-4 _ Ground floor 3 o*droom/I bolh — ownar rtrady to

d*ol, 1330 000. Furri>(had.
D-t — Two bedroom Iwo both GROUND FLOOR WALK OUT.

Ha. ba*in fre.My radacoralad Ihioughout. Sup»nur tontal
hiitpry wllh high parcantogir ot rtpvot r«ntt>rt. Priced ot

»40.000, furniilwJ.

D-2t — Two bvdroont two bath tacond Moor unit, with poo)

and bfwch vi*w. t<a»U«nt rental hidory. Avctlablff with

gorgitotii furnllura pmrkog* loonly tISO.COO.
1-43 — Fourth lioor panthouts wllh pri.ott. tool top iun-

d«k. 1W»2badroom'3both fnitu. . . a don ond ogulffront
and pool vl»w. O W I M Unarming. Priced 4310.000,

Fantasy Island Property Sales
& Management Corporation
P O. Box 210 • 2403 Palm Ridge Road •

Sonibel Island. Flo. 33957
DuvUL.Schuldenfret.

Lkonied Real Estate-Broker
471502) Out o! Stole (800)237-5146

lmZIJTr«.I*
AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.

SANIBEl MARKETING CENTER
1W8P*rlwlnkUWoy

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sooib*!. Fbfidn 33957

472-i i46
24 HOURS

CONDOMINIUMS
SEA SHELLS OF SAN!3EL — Two beautiful units
available In oni» of tho iiiond'v bai.t condo com-.
ploiroj. 2 hodrDom, 2 bath tawnhou«« with
«ov«rBd parking. $130,000, or 2 bviroom. J bofh
fir*t floor unit. &99.S00. Bolh ar* In *mc«!l*r»t
condition.
LOGGERHEAD CAY - 2 fcwdroom, 2 bath.
Overlook* pool aitd Golf. Fantastic rontal
history. $165,000.
DIRECT GULF FRONT — KINGS CROWM — iorga
2 bedroom, 2 both, with (or.icullc vlaw.
Btouiilully furniihod. Grttcil cur.tal hiilory.
$299,000.
SANIBEL OH THE BEACH — Condo on Gulf Drive.
with wrap around balconl*s (or every rcom. Top
floor unit with private •Uvotor, 2,300 iq. ft. Vary
tastefully furnished. A fully »quipp*<4 (tilemm, 3
bedroomi and 2 full baths. A baach horns for
only $335,000. Owner very anxious.
UVE IN LUXURY — Over 3.000 tq. ft. of luxurious
living in a 2 bedroom, 3 bath condo located
directly on the Gulf. It hov o finished cabana
with stain leoding to unit, plus 2-cor garage and
furnished like a model. $355,000,
CORNER UNIT — Great Gull view. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fully furnished, excellent condition.
$250,000. call George Kraegor, 472-4229.
THE ATRIUM — Gulf vie«, first Hoar, wrap
around parch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath with den. fully
furnished. This i* a must see unit. Call George
Kreoqer. 472-4229.
BLIND PASS — 2 onitt available by one of the
island's most beautiful b*ath areas. 3 bedroom,
2'/i bath luwnhouse. $154,000 ond a 2 bed rcom.
2 bath, one floor for $138,500. Both in exceltont
condition
OCEAN'S REACH — We have 1 bedroom,'1 bath
ond 2 bedroom. 2 both units that are direct gulf
front - •xc*lt«n1 condition, fries* ran go trutn
$130.000-$215.000.

HOMES
SANIBEL LAKES ESTATES — 3 bedroom, 2 bath
with ottnehad oarage, Located on a larqo lot
S1U.5GU,

EXECUTIVE POOL HOME — 5 bedroom, 3 both,
living room open* onto large screened, solar
heated, kidney shaped pool area. Perfect for en-
tertaining. Only $250,000.
SANEDEL ESTATES — Large 7 bedroom. 2 both
located on a canal I eroding to the bay. This CBS
home has over 3,000 sq. (t and is priced at
$220,000.
EAST ROCKS — Beautifully landscaped with over
10 voiietias of bearing fruit trees. 3 bedroom, 2
bath pool home. Two car oarage, iishing dock,
walking distance fo beocli, Florida room, im-

nculate throughout. Many extras. $195,500.
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, 7 cor garage, CBS
home on cut-de-sac, very close to beach, large
screened lanai on Southern exposure.
Beautifully landscoped. $154,000.

DUPLEXES
1 GREATLY REDUCED FOR 'JUICK SALE t Duplex
2 bedroom, 2 bath and 3 bedroom, IV, balh'
separated by double carper* and forgo laundry
r o o m u W secluded ond only 4 blocks to both
me C»u|f ana the Causwwoy Road. Original
asking prlco was $169,900. NOW ONLY $154 000
Must see - this wont toil.

LOTS
TAHITI SHORES — Walking distance to beach.
Prime building lot in one of Sanibel't premier
subdivisions. Within a stone's throw o f o very
private beach access. 14,000. sq. ft. Frlced to sail,
$85,000.
THE ROCKS EAST WATER LOT _ Over 19>000 «1-
ft. on a cul-de-sac with 3 brand new finer homes,
Ready to build on. A good buy ot $4.5,000.
NEAR THE BEACH - 4 lots within wo if, mo
distance to the brrach. Prices start ct $24 000. •
SABAL SANDS — Your choice of tots located in
prime area of Sanibcl. One located on water
with excellent fishing. Prices start at S32 000
GUMBO LIMBO — Start buildfng right oway on
ihis extra large Jot in Gumbo Limbo which bocks
up to bird reserve. $27,000, Also located on a
Sake for $47,500.
CASTAWAYS — Double tol located on a ccna!
which leads lo Gulf. Walking distance to beach.
Lots of tree*. Only $57,000. . - •

CALL FOR RENTAL INFORMATION



SPORTS SHORTS

Racquetbal! winners
Tom W»4a, right, and Paul Went*.

lift, were tte tiff* <*nfl aacwnd f1**
ttn!stot»w Hi tto Signal Ion New Year's
Day r*cqoe*ali tournament oa Swnbel-
Wiide detected Wnttx IK !be flnai match
of the Immwment feat «.ttr«ci«l 12 are*

racquetball entliusl»*ts.
A spokeswoman lor SljpuU Inn •Uted

they hoped to mike the New Ye^f i Day

lalanda. photo by K*t t Jotmaoo.

Beachview
women's golf
The Beacbview Women's Golf

AuocUUon played Blghted twopersen
best ball competition Jan. 4.

In "A" flight Ibe winner* were
Connie Dfaajprson and Harp* Rock
vrtth 42. Finishing second with 43 were
Nancy Reudlg and Ruth Katon«cber.

In "B" flight the winners were Bird
flown and- Kay Oondlt with 41. In
second place were Mwy PttSUtp* and
Betty Putt.

In "C" flight competition Ann
Alquist and Lcutoe Rlstow pteced ilrst
with 48, There was a tie for second
place between Jane Poater and Mary
EUea Bernard! and LOTOCR McFariane
and Artlne Mercer.

Basketball
The regular season for Island

basketball ends Jan . 2* and will be
followed by a tournament the weekend
of Jan. 26 and 27.

When the league is completed the
gym will be available for open
basketball from «to & p.m. on Tueaday
and Thursday.

The ISLANDER, Tawdry , January U . UM T7B

Sirders sight 14,538

in annual count
Seveaty-nlne member* of the Uw

Sanibel-Captlva Auduboo Society
counted 14,538 birds representing JM
specie* on the two Islands and in ao-
lawmt waters during the Annual I
Christmas Bird Cwucl held Saturday,»
Doc. 17.

The numfcer ol species sifted was
five more thar. last year, but the total
number af birds oeen was 7,885 less
than in the 1962 Christmas Bird Count,
according toK.C. Emerson.

One reason for Uie decline tn Che
total number ul birds man, Emerson
said, was lhal ibe robins uud yctlow-
rumped waibters bad net y«?t arrived
In the thousands ibis year. n » recent
outlxvak of cold weather in the nor-
thern states might drive these two
species into our are* In largo num-
bers, he added.

Unusual sightings thi* year in-
cluded: nine baid eagles, one broad-
winged Hawk, one Peregrine falcon,
three merlins, 13 Wag rails, seven
Bonaparte's gull*, two little tarns, one
common tern, one guU-blll tern, one
mangrove cuckoo, one gray kingbird,
one mby-crowned fcingUst, one Ten-
nessee warbler, one orange-crowned
warbler, one Nashville warbler, and
one Connecticut warbler.

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

^Gruize1, inc.
PAINTINGS BY

DAVID ORDONEZ
IN THE NEW DOWNTOWN
1416 Bayview Ct.
Ft. Myers. Florida
B| 332-1974

i

Hours:
9-5
M.-S. ,

If
MAPLE GARDENS CONDO

l d5941 McGregor Blvd.
Ju»l north ol Coll*fl« Parkway

DRUM REALTY, INC.
337-2355 or 482-610» R«iltor«

Festival-
Off StcfiB'S Auditorium

Friday.
January 20.1984

800 PM

RAZZ
MA

JAZZ
$9 $<0

Razz-Ma-Jazz, an exciting musical
revue of Broadway and popular tunes,
features eight talented young singers -
dancers led by James Michael. RAZZ-
MA-JAZZ will make you smile™

KXtt Utfsa - Moot bctf^a. Afcad* dad tt»* C M COMt'•

LOSE WEIGHT
A NEW PLACE.

BEACH - SANIBEL AREA
Coivary Baptist Church

3000 Son Carlos Blvd.
(Corner at Sumtnerlin Rd. and Son Corloi)

Every Tu«doy at 7:00 P.M.
Few Mare Information Celt tU4306

vWEIGHT®.WATCHI

U W : Ma l i Cedcanat «IKn»

wtm dark nrav !««ttr*n en

wlno* MM tall. May antunir to
"T«««tl«." Uo« " • • • • B«»C«'
comtwi- MoMI <H1 SMHM<.

- L*ro* raward. Si 111 M«r1-
brMitn. C*ll Mvrt!* 173-1710 <*

DJck Mu«ncn 47T-U11.

Fanlittlc Ent Afrlun uf i r l t
with O*otot C*mo*wll. writt

Box W5. SaniMI. Plorld. 17*9?
or ctll t l H I 4 7 1 » » around «

Gnrvt CairioMU. Wrilo Bo>

MS. San.lHl. Florid* KVJT W

ll ( I I I ) 4/J-3«Ji around 1

oholoorat

SpcciaiK

*i*n«r

mi In oo)
rlafenolff
orttoilo*.

llabta for

-train, raal

Call OavUt

(TFHt

DfESSMAKINC - WED-
DING OCWNS ~ QUILTS -

COSTUMES - CALL JANE

HALE 4T34SM.

MUSIC
FOI ML OCCASIONS

JACK LEWIS
CJ.SKUMMER93M79!

your be t

FEB. 4. FT. MYERS

1-800-535-8803

STUMP
REMOVAL

»Prompt Service
»No Lawn Domog*
.Ho4.iFill.dln

• laud
9-7S7!

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

(>*• SanltHl or CafrfJva K/lttii
On "

Sarvlcafor
CBMO <wt evil, (n

dl v wiin local

ta fa r tnc t i . Your rtawlar

ttoun/Mrl O

daanlng l t a M i r m , not

tyfilcal

OUSt WAMTBO FOR
OUIEIITTEK : W)

*r* cumino back!
For IALC Provincial U ( I t

avaiiabM. Call

Tna ItlaM Star* on CaMtva
MPllcalk>r» now babig * c
caotad tor M l lint* poutlomC*n*ral fnaltit«rMnc« man tar

SwilMI rawrt. Mtnl tw •r'lllrw
Call 471'

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITYLRT1ZIAS RESTAUKAKT It

now vccootUM aiwlKaliona f ir

bin hHn, Kttcnan hrtfl, pert or
M rui «*tit» tdvtnWn
Wio n«r»»ptft» subject lo I t *

ftM How<fi« Act cl
1836 wttcti mtUt It Ufcflil Io

"»ny prtier
(Hii<Uiion of diictlmlnilton

Daud on rica. wtof. tiUjion.

ux or nnttofulof mm. or in in

brmes, Hmrtaiion of **cr:mt

Oolf tat; Ha««n

(rsnt,
Call .93-5*or wlknad option. Local

avalla)X«. Call ; «

Wall*n«l-U77.
Do vou ha*a • Florida r u l
atlata llonwT Art YOU In-
isrni td in- Sarrftwl-Cintlva
r sal * * !#• • u i « * ooeertunitlMt

Won

wt:p»()9

newpt snv «dverm-
tng fw rail nuts which is i.i

Uw. Ow reifl-
an (wttry tnfonnad IMI a>l
lNnvx ftOvrrtiHtl m lfi'5

tm •vtiiabl* on in

tun.
Tnundav *v*ninM — SunOav.

. Call 473-0411.

ldBe (tarn.

Incentive*. Call for con

Intamlw- Trourbrldee

i a n for trie >utura
wno Ilka peotil*.

w w OMIK. peoplt who don't

went

orMant. Ask about our
itandlng

Wantad nlgM

Rntaurantorcall471-«44.

iTrnjn - But H
Eratino HO*t«ti. AMI IV

p.m. OtarMiportunllv tor von. Earn
U> DOT (uur, Par

our i j i francnile location*.

Call Cantury n AAIM Raaltv

473-1544. J
*WK. Cood rvnnlno condition.

Br*> of(«r. Call to *wr 473MM

atl*rsp.m.
. Soortlna

o ull or
oat-t-tlma, saniM. Call 471- SCtt pvr month

Qualified rentcrv
tumidied on canat wIM dlrrct

eulf and btv. walk to

Blind Pn\4TJt*UOt4n^00t.
till)

SCCFNEEDS

SHOfVOLUNTEeRS

oal-Caotlva Con-

& B Oritar Company Sanlbai
mnwdlowtv: wflltan.

itrtwaiand twktuMo. ADOIV

KE FATHER TIME ~ j
Ar» You Watting For You-,
" M T « 'OatOnWiit i l fT i

il'otfi Tim*' ha« w r a M M
Tim* hat arrlvadl

1

t rlohl - tlQW IS THE

it t t

Mons wtlti tilon com

on* ffraat fneanflvt
• im, 4 location* (1 on

Mi) and • rant*! offica
•fiar* Kadi abound. SANf—
REALTY, INC tiMallthll .

e to (hn-r lat T>nM pat*

rtM bv )( you hav« a Florida

leal etlaht Ucaraa cell

TODAY f«r a con. 0t
IlKMUon.

• 6 R T J E N K *

<

« Stvw.

Anvona lnlar«M*d mould Mondar throupn Fr« i^ m
contact SCCF mUn-VOt. TUX.

( " H I ,TFN)

WANTED
REALTOR Associate
to specialize in out-isfand

real estate. Need experience
and real estate license.

Call 472-1556

fTOPlv iP REALTY GROUP. INC

Souih Sea* Plantation
Capitva Island, Florida 33924

(l-WI

WANTED TO RENT
Bv rtflaMa, mlrad counH;
•tMcOncr. onw badroom
condomlnluni, aoartin*nt. or
cottaoa — March J — Aorll 4,
)Tt4. Call tnn 4M<»7 or

write J. M. Crt9« 7007 fielding

AV».. HalitJK, Mova Scolia.

(1-U)

STAMP COLtECTiONS
WANTED

torFwtwtwSaU*

Appraltal»-Con tolling

ArmiMlArttiqu*«and
Ro« Arf» AiKtron '

.. Williarr,'-Jrime* Alquist'
Auction*

Sonibol ' 472-2357

. . is noun

UM, Include* t * » RO<;k(t

Tan<krmTfallcr.471.417t.

Caofiva Sulfffont honu. T n
brdroom, two b.ih 8*awKfui

privat* ana. Oocn jMiuwr
and F*Wu«ry, 1S7J m » , (four

* i l

NEAR SANIBEL
ANNUAL A RENTALS STILL AVAILABLE

Cavis Wot'ids • Datfs Uhes
Oniuiinon Covo • Pepjwriree Pointt1



, Jaaauy M, 1«4 TbaiauANDEB JI.UH US

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS
.̂REAL ESTATE • T W A -MAIESTATE-

•'. EpRRENI .':'JMfc:- ?fO«5AU . .

HEAL ESTATE
L —fORSAU -

on Mw OvH Two Mrtroom and

Pine UUnd Cent*-. I vwtH I r a n S U M ol Maxim. AH

•nwnlttvt Inclwatna c * t a TV,

eat orII I. wuhw-dnrw, cniri-

D**lf)l(vl b**Ctl. C * M M * B l

1*1) SM l P U i l l M K

C^UIUI4n«1U« r (J

TAMITIAPAKTMCKTH *•*•*• * ' * * \ > * ? ° * : J"!
o«<» * » * * aw^n-nt*.^. S w « c d S T o t •

.T.S.ABOUTTIMSI

SAVE THOUSANDS

OWNERS LUT YOUR

LIOHTHOUM M W U 1

Apt.3«t
1?M N . tt.. Accomo- tor

wka. Fen.

to - SM
a>IRM

FOR SAi-Ci Time aM

•urnlihed. CaOiavition and T/V
rurnlthM). Central n*a> and air

GULFS

•lanutrv

•ninimur

C

DC PLACE un+l
brine uwd »t "vt

l i t , a n * momn

j l M.JO0. SI.1IIW t.
Rwlt / , lnt.47I)0J4

(HI)

>OCK 5r»AC

VW-IK Driv*

OULF OBIVe CONC

tizviDeca. 1 bcrireomi

Orountl Moor. Meal

3M1.C1M

chtKOkl

Ml K M

call 47S

till)

Ibaitn,

ll-WI

TC VACATION « l

bcdrotm
dan. SI*

TV'S,

Wrtlng,

SUWIW.
t rMl K

nmHr

Suocn* Cowrt.

•I-LCVCL
CONOO

n%. rv

MHO.

noet,
fkln

. AB

CaMna

uatnar-

t. adlotn

: f O H

TPN)

(1 Wl

t a M ^

Hry»r.
wind-

TJW

or tMI

p
oruuntt w«m l«r»e <l
twlmrnlng dttl. Artel tr
DarMMa locaiM) (ti Old T

lwean OFcbuav a
d Aoril. Incluoet *»*r

munn d«v tirlvlle«M. Sâ OO
r week, P M m W U *O-00*f

wrltn EWn Balho, Ut f

4/» mil* on •_ .
I n Onva. M« a/io
HTM aaawailed laf ws
I A> f*r var it

Iwn
In Building NO. 1 or No. 1 of

LoooamaM C*y. Somalim*

after t i i» rental u w n . I will

H r C h n t n 1130.000 and

*1*JJW) wim tiMDO down, aw)
In* Ml l tr to finance in*
twlanc*. r>l«B*a call m« at

CAPTIVA HOUSE New ttlll
hom« on\v »tM»» lo twacli and
South Un. Autnantlc - ' ~

i t ) aiM wee*, m (Dec- H « .
Aaaaonawv ortcatf at C M *
YMI .CBM54>-OM».

(TPM)

I N T C K V A L O W N E R S H I P

FOR 1ALJI. Shell lUand Beact)
Club (in SarUbel, week I I . SJAM

betow ooms rate. Call anytime,

(MM) J3a TaU.

Llantnout* r**ert

Tnanli»«lvino iw»fc n»*t w a r

(Nov. I 1 K > . Wall twlnw

markil . U.KOO [il*> 7*t-0mor

(TFN)

jxurir, i!rsant oulllf

(8?3)472-6S65

lacrwt (rom Bank o( ina luanill)

CONDOMINIUMS

Blind f o i t

Coplaim Walk

Copliva Shor«a
CompoiiPoinl
Ou^ow't Cotiofivi
Suit e«aeh

Loggarhwid Cay
tend Point.

Sanlbct Shorva
Sonibvt Arm* W « l

Suyono of Sonibst

Sundial
Tarpon b o t h
T«nnl> Placa
Villdi ol Sonlbat

Whlla Copt

VVhl(« Sondt

tSOO/wh.

(300 Up
S17SUp

*7»Up
JflOO.'mo.

WOO Up
MOO/ nw
1333 UP

1220

12.000
(22SUp
147S

VflKI»XATB
I W 0 Up
tJSO'mo.

UTS L'p

S700Up
1123 Up

tsso
S6MUp

Up IWO/mo.
J500Up
iesoup

$450 Up

JTSOUp
S37SUp
(3.600

HOUSES
Ounai 3/2. GoH-f ront. Country Club mambwuhlp

IncludBd. IrocnUOO'wk. IramtWO/vrk.
1/3 Gullf'O"), p<i.al».

wnitm Jonlb*! MSO/wl.. 11300/mo.
Tahiti Shorai 3/2. pool. SXOO/mo
GutiAcemf SlOOO/mo. + ulllifin'

linury GvHfront Copi'va
aa«rtVi.pooltJotutflMOO/»k. Up 11200/1*4. Up

CuMlroni 3/7 + dan KK3/v.h. Up S6S0'wfc.

ttwll Harbor 3/2,
pool, dnck t4J0/wk. STOO/wV.

Cut! Drrvs. pool, lannli tiSO STTS/wk
&hallHarbor3/2. pool.
dock SSO0-/VW. $7SCf wk.

AvailobU July. 3/2 poolt433/»h.

WAW.MAKVMOMtromt3J0/wV, fromM00/wk

Joon M, Cooo, k « U o . .:

Jonsl M. Klocl. Rvoltor-AwtirKiW
-^OUB StCONO HOME « OUM HKST rttOKtTir

__ . . _ , Catnadral

calllno, t lwator, pdol, t*nnl(.

lucwrtt view, t m a w*«k,

ie bedroom aoarirnerit. D«v,
ek or montn. -Free boat
chBDB. Wrlle P, O, Box M3.
. JamtlCItt, FLJW54orc»ll

One bedniom plui 0>n, duplax
•ntrtment beautilutlr lur-
nitnei!. WalNlobaachandofil.
Bv the week or month. Call O7-

condo wlm
 J

j?lf and laka vlaw.

earn round Dark ing, rnanv

•x t r t 'c boat, marina, solt.

root. Beaut

iroolcti landMaoIno, F

nltned. Wirt. tin.OOO — riMv

wn&toinyrx

Swilcwt IM«nd — DeMDItuI ooil
couria Ml on t*» Sn\ ereen at
trw Dunes. M m ' be sold.

BILE HOiWC in Periwinkle

k, on r4vtrr. I I ft bv AS FT.
ifi Florida room 1? I » . Tn»

WEEK X 1 M I U . ISLAHO

SANIBCL BEACH CLUB on

n>e Gull. Lower unit two

bedroom, two bath. Weekt X, l

LEASE
Prime

Commercial

' Location

TURN KEY

Facility

HOOsq.lt.

472-6161

brail Hunter tans. Can be inert
tor reilderttlel or cooiiicreial
u u . CurrenrlT rcntM lor tSOO a

monln. Wai SB«,*M) — rrduod
UV.MO. O H T W llnkncvd. 471-

By owner - touth Sea*

BavWde vilta condo. Cactiva.
Mr late. On* Mdrootn. two

double badi. I wo ba lh i .
beautifully tumliiwd llvina
room. W H O tota. lull hltcAtn.

i TV's. Privet. tncUu,

Enfo* Thanksolvina • ( • In
tUMurlout 3 beOraom, t bath

>d porch, waiher

**. t7,Ht, a. »J<», 3 rear*
LC/1I percant. C Pomtatt,

I7US CumtMTUnd Ct., Soutn-

41*10. MicMttan 4KB4 or (31J)

tst-mt.

._ . 111^100
M. Day* call (*»») SB-

ma. Evanlros ui i ( t in i*t-
* n * . Or wrtt* 1« Union Wftarf,
Soiton, M m O i n .

(TFH)

WEST ROCK* HOME wttn Una

natural and notic veoetarttoi.
3 bedroom*. 2 batto. Ground
conltructlon wllti tovmarn
ewwture. C«r«fu1lv plannM

tandKapIno wtth view ovtr

wlldtjfe tilled laka, gunlM pool,
beach a t e ™ . Ottered at
tlS*JX». Call Jo* Seaflna,

Ataoc. «t 471-4914. Shell island
fiealtv, ft. Vandal, BroNer.

Thouaajtaa betaw market muw
•acrltka, W n U J ant i in

January, w e * M in Ju<v.

msob Mch. Call Bob Hamilton

477 511) eicf. D M January t
throve* 15.

(1-101

bedroom, *l*ect *. . Prime
w*«*i 7 a. • aMnment IB
atklng lU,*BVW*ek. C«l (41*1
91*447*.

Tltno (hara w««4

Sh.l l IU>nd

Call Lamard Wt

a 15 and U -
*a*cfi Ctub,

Jtf», (J1I) 4M-

(MT1

CAPT1VA
OU> FtOnOASTVU
BeoutiHil Gull'troflt two bvdroom, two both norna. Unoar

eondructiofl, complalion doM eorty Jonvory. Eaqultlte I n - .

teriordatlgn. cathedral calling in living loom. All
fumlthed. *har* pool. Fumlihad or unlurnl»)wd.

BtTWUNTHf • A V A N O T H I C U I * '

Cull-lront loco*lon with o baoutHu) pemoromW view ol the

toy. Thr»* badroOmi, two both hcM>a Campletely lurnlthwj.

Avulkibl* (riter t h * lirtt ol thereof-

On* D « k of tn* original '•

Cartb* inn unit «n Sanlbel
Beech wlm r « * r around etuo

b

H I W O O U M I m * HOME

INCUKHNOUND

,«.'39.900
NO RENT-NO FEIS

CA1LCOUECT

. 813-474-5504

RIVEftROOK

Y

COMMiNS
&STRICKUN

Uotan, Supptkn. ftonten
U«o- t iK lh

574-6153

FfllHTER
oiSonibel

Rob*rl (Bob) Korni«ck
Exp«rl«ncadSOuaf){i>d

ForWallpopwrlng
Or Painting

Hornet or Condos
Quality t»o«»n'(t«il-WPoi«

TRACY'5

CAR WASH
f gll Service Cor Wcnh

Hand Waslnp 4 Polishing

Opm 1 Dav*.
N , , l W G«H 5 Wton 4TJ-HW

WINDOW

CLEANING

Ucerood. Insured
47Z42O7

• '™s~zs$;r

ANY ODD JOB

Hous* or Cord«n

4OT-27M

&FETSUPFUES

SWEETWATCR

PLUMBING, INC.
U H S l

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

Urt^F-iiMPERiWiMKLE WAY-W3.2112
FULL 1UU l-IACTia OKI SANIMl

This Space

FOR SALE

LOCAL M AH D YMAN

ELRCTRIC'PLUMBING
CARPENTRY

This Space FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING

Exterior — Interior
tPlctMtpUKlDdvtiry)

CLEAN — N — SHINE

HOSSandcastleRd.
Sanibei, FL 33957

Bryan Quinn
(813)472^719

^m^cur HUT
FAMILY HAIR STYLING

"Well make you look Good

and Feel Greatl"

JVE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE
4JS-I877

PRINT SHOP of the islands—
QualilyPrinrtna Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service Photo Copies

... . Typ««ttlng

ECrcss from Sanibe! Fir& Stsdon.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

472-126O

466.6646

A>r ConfJilloning Conlracio

PI. 34 SiHVJW. ghitood Lo S W.

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

D€VEU)PE«S

AND

Home, CMfice & R«esonable & Dependable

CtaSS"1"" Ito»ed4 ln.a,rf

CLEAN — N — SHINE

Windows &

Construction Ginny & Bob Joyce

Cleaning (813)472-6719

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE

Tu~. & Tlmn.

Conlart l^n.^N

.NEW.SEASON HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

&3O-4J30

24021'.ilm Kidge Road 472-1204

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING

project while you arc awny. I cun

furnkh fabrics, slipcover, upholxiery.

drapery, etc. Cull for un appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY

WELDA

472-9541

Sanibel Island

13^g#|V-APPUANCES

f ^ ^ M t CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV & APPLIANCES
SAL» 1 SCfWCE

4 7 2 - 1 1 3 3 ' 2422 PALM RIDCC RD

2* HOUB StRVICE SANIBtl. flOBlD* 339V

codo • inceRioizs

w
DECORATING

uou Anncjocto

17M Pvriwlnkl* Way • 475-4783

Complew Glatt & Aluminum Service j

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR, INC.
MIHfiGKS • SLIDING GLASS OOOnS * ntSC1Clir4INC

Complete Repair Service

473 .3318 s ' n " > " " " n a - F"- M M T

JenViSioppinoCentef 4 7 2 - 4 4 1 4

(

1619 Psrlv

\TTH®O

\ADVERT1S1MO
• ^ _ ^ >

vlnlcla Way/ Suit

472-0910 '

« 201

I SCISSORS SI?

Or SANiGCL

472-5699
(Insldo Arnold's Seahorse Shops)

1O% Off Haircuts n^ylw



rBeach accesses-

Island -Things to do and see

Everything;

need to know * i
about Sanibel »nJ Cipttva

-Nature guides-
Crllf Ins Banerofl

<*rvwi. Beach Walk — Enparlcnc*

I tnrc* sanlbal on a Saturday morrrina

C»Pt. Ralph Bartholomew

informallon and rnefvatlOrA.
proceed* 90 to hein loo&emead

m turtle conttrvailont atforti
on ttwlil and*.

out and j N " D i n a " Darling Natlonol
WMQIIIe Rdugc. Other lublecU
pertinent to wildlife ecolosv

and management alto covered.

at hlttory X J ^ I O U M are held Saturday
land and o w n i i w . Dec. IS through

with a
J •-r**if<« oerjon* inrouofi F w janltel liland art Mi
« s~n.bfliwllOJIf.haolt.ts. The ^ m . 3 m „, „ , ft, T £ r

* r ^ .
0 1

" ^ " ™
1 0

! ! ^ ' ' £ BayMaflnaforre^rvaHor*.

g p
0" wort f liherman or

t

dnolale Cavo CoMa

^ Mark " B i r d - WetUH

•nd 1 r i p * °" l h c Sanibel
ITQ mrouoh the wildlife re

e e r o p y

sn liaievenlnalonly.
Coot. Dick Frleman

> wtien calling far

-Bait, tackle and gear
&oU»n General More
Island Shopping Center
Periwinkle Way
and Tarpon Bay Road
47MSM

Sanibel Center
Periwinkle Way
and Cata Yb*l Road
472 J*J4

Tarpon Bay Marina''
Atttwnortnand
of Trrpon Bay (toed

Galleries-
-Marinas, fishing, shelling, -

sailing charters
AcroM from South See*

Caorlva
47] 1ISO

Featuring the word* of local

artiin in waie-rcolon. Dill,
acrylic* and p « l « i . loit wan

Schoclhouie Gallery

Sanibel Gallery
I t n p f r h .

471 JJOJ

T.K.OwrrV
Nutmeo Village
3M3 W n l Gvtf Drive
47)3)7*

Limi iM EditMn*
Arnorlcan O'at O*llerv
Parlwlnkt* P l a n

A Touch o< Sanltel Pottw*
U l » l t W W

C«of Iva Memorial Llbrwr

W l l « Drive and Chapin Lane

471-1111

Orwn TueKtBK. Thunda* ana

Olle a i n o hHm
trom the RInsllna

-umi, rotntlna col lection

e worki of total * f llitt and

KiMIM«>Lin«w.-Thno OM l i

) I ki

* . Df ou
nM Slrccf. Oonai

1 On CaPtPva PUDItc

l f l *n( t with pail tr^tn'f-anc* ID Souih

,rt puk on Weil Gulf Drive

nl ct HaOhJ Me*d. in . bay STATE LAW PROHI
•d gulf i .dn (X Bultsnwood NUDE 1UNKATHINOON ALL

wo* Lane. Colony Walk V IOLATORS W I L L •

•y. Hay Drlvt and on Han PROSECUTED.

J.N."Oino~Dartlna

47M100 -
OH StatClh

•hv* Plant Nurtarv. C

« • B u f W Emporium

at ballet and |an
let offered for aduirt

Nirwati
For Jntorma.lion call

t-a CroJ*. 47» MM. and

1 vegetal Ion and

tiwilnu. a Mntv beach 1

fMCtoB

rPv

compatilion everv
WtOMUiv from ) *» a p jn . «t

the Sanlbal Comm

h l l

,..w,..— ™. . . ~ . — - - o
t»»«cfilldrt>n»nd t l Wr taill 47I-SM6.

adultt. Wnyttvnk EvrrclwstutfW

Open>;M a m . to 4 : » a.m. Flineuctauetlomwtlc
M d t t h F l d M d th S t r d

Sanlbaf Marina

dayi a « • * « . Launching

Bait, tackle and self. '

Tlmmv'tNook
Caoilva
tn-sxn

C*Ot. W.IWi Barrnoicm

Caolv Trt Cof» and bill * •«" '" • • '«"- t-«"«>ao.

. _ _ . . Cartrell lor tlMitrw. Wiellino "
m

-

Capt. J*m Bum«d _ a* -od •WMMrin. . M n . Call for . T w ^ , w , w „ , , , „ ,

South Seal Plant*lion Marina

Captlva
tide 47TSt11

St»rr. Caolt. Ooug >i*cner.

Butch Coltrlit lor tithing.

uuldct. -

llWiing. uwllinc and i

Twin PaliiMMarln*

lac M i and gear. Llgdl lackle
for rrnl. Dockaoff. Btul rmtalt

Whaler power boatR. uillboal
and Ofltnore Sailing School.

T a 9 T
Alfhenortnend

f T t R

471-1311 Birdi

Open u v t n dayi a wvrta cnarlen

from 7 a.m. to a p.m. Cactt. r^*a u,
wamy White ant Alei Payn. S ! ^ 7 i

lor Ilihing, *heiilnc and

«l0htwreins guldei. Marked

471 in
t ndepenOent charter * .

Caot. Castsmo
Blrdlno and tlghtser'no

-Courts and courses-

B*«chvle* cotl Coun*

Par View Driv*

aHMWdl*OvltOrr«e

The Dune* Country Club

VCtSandcatlMRoad
473 U M

litie*. Open c o u m

welcome. Green t**t; 17.10 for L r

ninc hole*. tU lor 11 hokl.
Electric carti: t * lor nine SanlbalEleinentarySchool

txiipa.inior 1ft hole .̂ Sanibel Captlva Road

TheDunesCountrvClub Ufltiled rvmlngi until 10
M»SandcMttoROM * «••

 M
<> rciervaiioni. No

47I-UU itmr'M'.
Scmt-prlvaM

Open daylight In duik. Call Gimdlal Beach and Teflnlf.

for Martlno t i m e Public RMon

welcoma. Qnw, twi: tV lo* 1231 Mlddla Gull Drive

Electric carl*; » tor nine ' ' C IWI H A.m. to 5 p.m. Full '•
h01«&.tiatorlano9«t. . tennis lociMlei with | ) court»

'lovkold and fiar irul. Ball

Tuesday, Jtnoary IB, MM

-Dining on Sanibel

PANCAKE h" OMELETTE

Ko credit card* KCMPted.
Open « a m. to 7 p.m. Tueulay

IMough Sundet. ClDied
Monday. . -

Mrnl to ita row OttWe

(3»i*irie. Oinner from * to 1

MC VISA
ODMI (vary day tram 11 a in,
1 p m om*lett*t tervi
SaturdavtromBtolla.m.

F i B O Y S T C * MOUSE
I 1 U PxiwinU* Way

Canuai dreu.

' s o r i A K i a c i

473-^00

U!3 Wnl Gutr Drlv«

MCVl IA

Open tor break!act r:30«.m.

1 cm. teven dayi. luncn
a.m. to* o.m.

THB MAO HATTBR
M*4 Sanibcl CaMiwa Road
at Blind Pan

Mel S SHRIMP HOUSE

Serving lunch I I : JOa.rr.tD
D.m. >MWr> throusn Fri>

Open tar dinner M V M dayt i 10

Ooen t*vrh day* BrvaMaat

w r v e t f / W i l a m . i Ivnch until

3 p.m., and toi-.ktaiii until *

Q U A R T E R D E C K
SANIBEL
MS P>erlwlnkli Way
4 n W »

MC.VISA.AE
Oocn };3D a.m. to noon

breaMait Monday ttirouoh

imomprlate uniwa «

Vfltoort, jOiicm wlaH

n. to I cm. tor break- ORtNSO-S

THE BRASS ELEPK>
RESTAURANT
S4>nlbcUHand Milton Inn
ni ovlf Drive

BUTTON WOOD BAR O-Ol
Santlva Mini Mart Plata

North end M Sanibel
COCONUT GROVE
lilandSnoDPlno Carrier
P*rlw!r*le Way at Tarpon Bay

All ma|or cradit carat
Open 11 ».rn. to 10 p.m. Mondty
thriMSh Saturday.

Sjalsod aiHt tietkt. Gourmet

-Dining on Captiva-

HAttBOH HOUSE
tl«4 Perlwlnhla War

•7J-174J

ISLAND PIZZA
Sanibel Plata
Periwinkle Way
4H m i

THE BUBBLE ROOM
Caotlvaftoad
47J -liM

I entieek home

CAFE CAPTIVA
Caotlva village S*
Cuotlyji UotQ
47J3O5

OuiWde dlnlns.

Plantation, Capt)va
473-5111

All major credit cardt 1

rue MUCKY DUCIC
Andy Roue Lane

Lett ott Caw Iva Road

NOcrodllcard»acc*Pt*d
Lunch iwrvod from noon lo

1:10 a.m., dinner trom 3:30 ta

yaterlront dlnlno In a cawal hur^trs.

MC, VISA

lunch from n

SHIRLEY'S SPIRIT
OF FOOLISHNESS
aOO feat bevond tne entranca

toSouth See* PlantMtan

Open 5 f . m . to J a-iti., (ood

urrved until 1 e m.f six dayi a

week. Ckned Monday*.

-Take-out only-

brunch II a.m. 10 1:50 P.m.
Clam bake every w«dnetd*v

evefilng. Featuring the l inn! in

.MC.VtSA.AE
Open Tueiday mroi«h Sunday
fromi;Mio1:30t>.m.

Aooroorlate dre**e>toecl«l,

HE THISTLE LODGE

MCVISA.DC.AE
Daily brunch I I a.m. lo i p
Sunday brunch » a.m. t

(reivrval ton! Hreovtt#d I.

ifo^Ki Eilmiivt wine 111

THE OYSTER SHELI

Sanibel'» Gourmet Take-Out

In the S^ntoel Souar*
Behind tr-c New UMt

Hartley'* Incredible E d l b M

XPPPaimRldoaRowl
4/JMM

Center

mrougn Saiurdar

i oogi, t f i " i dugi,

« itirovoh Saturday i 473-U

•71-3151

Seven Ua«
SandwK

2 4 « Palm Rldoe Road

We'oan'vCr^'aTTOJia
Open for luncti every

f««:ro< Sunday (rum It a.n

ottiert ready tO'eat and eftioy.
Sup«rb ovsillv party caterlne
our U M C laity.
The Reel Eel

AtthpenOcfT.
47331M "
MC, VISA



SB Twwday. January 10. ISM The ISLANDER

r Doctors, therapists, pharmacies -

| 4

1

i

aJW-

i • \ j — ,1J,J,,,,I ' 7 - H .

-Clubs
and organizations

• p.m. T*»Way» at

nmtlnfl at • P.m. Sundart

Sanlbel-CaMiva Cfmi Clu*>
MMH* cvary £•**»* at St.

M.t luel and All Anad l
FoinoUJi Churcn at 1 Bin, All
inovr tnlrrvtlrd el««*» Call

Barrier 111 and
Group for tlu Aril Llooi Auxiliary
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Stay in touch with the Islands wherever you are with a subscription to the
Sanitcl-Captivo Islander, trie Island's favorite award-winning mywspapt>r. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet the people and explore the issues fully and
objectively every week, year "round.

Name: _

Ad<W

Yearly Rates
U.S.A. $15.00

Lee County $10.00

Foreign $20.00

Mail to: The Sanibel Capttva Islander, P.O. Box 56, Sumijel Island, Fla. 33957
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LOVELY CAPTIVA HOME
Take a stroll down old Laika Lane to find this Island hideaway. A real retreat
surrounded by lush tropical vegetation only a few steps to the Gulf. Built only
a year and a half 030, this piling frame hut a very spacious, iwil designed In-
terior which opens onto a full screened lanai In the rear. Three bedrooms, tuo
balhs, new carpel, Solarium flooring, beautiful wicker and glass furnishings,
vaulted ceilings, fully equipped kitchen wt?h breakfast bar. Two special treats
arc the exquJslle full length stained glass panels In the front door (gorgpous
woodwork) a n d your own private outdoot Jacuzzi, Altogether, B way han-
dsome package for someone who just wants to move In and put his feet up.
As you may haw already gathered, this Is also a very desirable rental wopertw.
Offered at $255,000 furnished or. if you nrefw, $220,000 unfurnished. This
home h really worth seeing, so glw; us a call. , ' '

SANIBEL ISLAND HOME
Have you ever had a Jacuzzi party? Now is your chance, because we have one
ready for you with this special property. If you're really Into water sports, then
lower your boat off the daviis and cruise down the canal to the Gull or Bay.
Our three bedroom, two bath, east end, canal front is v*ty private and allows
you to make the most of the Florida sun. Complete with rooftop fundeck, river
rock patfo, and ccRcealtng vegetation, this uncompromising home Is In excep-
tional condition and will pleauy even the most discriminating personality. Of-
fered at $230,000, we feet it is detrdtcty w o r t h your white to see -• call us
today. ,

SanibffT* platband. Resort wtyi* Hvtfifl wai< plenty of fun. Dining and dancing In
Morgans Lounge, poolslde cocJtWit, tennis, swttng, sheittng and lots and lot*
ofsuntKW-
NEW LISTING - Two bedroom, ftro both, wraparound balcony, panowmic
view of the Gulf, ff«at rental unH..:..^235,O0O Furnished.
One bedroixn.cne bath, top floor, good rental. $119,000 furnished.
One twdrcwm, or* bath efficiency, courtyard vtew $112.000 fumjilwd,
One bed/com, c m both, Gulf Mew, exquisitely decorated)! 1S.0OO furnished.
Two bedrocm, tuo bath, toft, pnvftta cabana.
screerwd (wrch. $275,000 furnished.

GU1FS2DE VLACE-Mltldle Gnlf Drive
Hye. FbTti Roycc of ccndomhilums. Fabulous views of the Gulf, complete
amenitk-*, incfudLig wmnai a n d «cqui$ito landwinplng. All u-nits have a den.
Truiy A luxury Hfestyfe, and i-cry tfood ivntal proptrrtk'S.
Two bedrooni, two bath* from J32S.O0O.
Tltr^e bwJroorrw, thn» bstiw, sbnply beautiful., 3&3O.OOO fuinisfwd.

LOGGERHEAD CAY-HeacdRoed
Gulf front resort, soeencd porch, imol. tennis, BBQ. clubhouse, well cared

Two bedroom, two both, grrja-xj float, Gulf view • R e d u c e d $ 1 4 3 . 5 0 O .

NUTMEG VSSXAGE-West Gulf Drive
a g xvpe liviny, very roomy af»rtmcrtts with charming at-

n o p b e f heetcdpool. Jacuzzi, teivils. sundecki and the Gulf beach,
Two Iwdioom, two-batlis, never rentni $195,000 {wmished.
Two bedr?«ni. two boths, good view ; $217,000 furnished.
TUK> URITOOITI, two baths, top flcmr, n e w nmicd $239,500 unfurnished.

SANIBEL ARMS-Jfast Gulf Drive
Direct view of the Gulf, a good starter project. good rentals, resident manager,
swimming pool and playroom.
One bedroom, one bath, 2nd floor* Gulf front, . ; : $130,000 furnished.

SANIBEL SIESTA*Fta%ea* Stxvet
Gulf front complex near oolfcotus* and fir* restaurants swimming pool ten
nis court and resident rrunager
Two bedrooms two barfw wirli osragc and extra tiTragi kp^ce short (enws
POT'lMc J17 000 fumfihcd
Twobedrcxwn two bath top floor I scws!»ed pntk
Gulf view

PMR NEWSLETTER COUPON
Don't feel left out If you missed our last newsletter, you can
still join the PMR family. Get on the list for our next mailing.

Murphy REALTY, INC.

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDEDON US SINCE 1955.
Mal>iOlflce-*72-1512
Cauii-uavOKi
Capllva Olfi. e - 472-5754
Ri'ulal Dlvl.lo., • 472-4113

Watch Channel 11 Cablcvision
for Sneak Previews

P.O. Box 57
Ssnlbel Island
Florida. 33957




